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Tw**rv *miiT have been wtdctl to 
Warren À wine church, Burton. 
tin Ixyliinlnc of the year. Rev. 

Hul l MevlkwwM u |*st.K 
- Ms*' ktaa meemiy

|i«ni A rbequr for ІЙ0ДШ lo &nch««trr 
I i>i «mity, retain* the Trevor gift to 
ihei llwtUtilioB u. » total of WHO.INU

PA88ING EVENTS. been published in the great dally paper». 
It seen» beyond doubt that these im
plements of warfare . are intended for 
purposes of menace and intimidation in 
the election which takes place in April. 
The A'ew Pella, commenting upon these 
supposed intentions of the lottery' party 
and its committee to intimidate voters 
by use of Winchesters, advises that, if 
these tactics are resorted to, force shall 
be met with force. “If the hoodlums of 
New Orleans appear upon the streets of 
this city armed with weapons placed in 
their hands by this loiter 
sweep them from the face 
If the streets of New Orleans are to be 
reddened with blood, let it not he alone 
the blood of her good citizens 
all this it is evident that, considering 
the hot temper of tin* southern people, 
and the readiness with which fire arms 
are resorted to 
be a matter of great surprise if there 
should be bloody work before the elec
tions are over.

a blackened ruin the venerable 
which Romulus had vowed to 
Stator.' Then, lick і 
which lay in ils path, 
voluptuous fury in the m 
crowded "regions of the city, raging 
crackling among the old, tortuous pur
lieus and crasy habitations of the 
Subura. With Us hoi breath it purged 
the slums and nxtkcries, foul with a 
population of oriental immigrants, who 
wen* massed round the ill-famed shrines 
ol Isis and Scrapie. When it had ac
quired irresistible volume in these 
lower regions, it again rushed up the 
hills as with the rage of a demon 
sweep down once more in tumultuous 
billows over the helpless levels. For 
six days and seven nights it maintained 
its horrible and splendid triumph 
hiMinding from street to street w 
diginus rapidity ; now seemf 

isly in some crowt 
ip to heaven great sht 
l turning the nightly sk 
suth•ruling crimson.”

the miracle of the planting, the progress 
and the triumphs of the Christian re
ligion. In this respect the work is a 
great success.

The reader sees Christianity in its in
fant state battling with Judaism and 
the mighty forces of the groat Roman 
empire. In this unequal contest the 
few disciples of the Naxarene contend 
for the faith through carnage ami flame 
to a victory the grandest the world has 

tide book servis another

temple have recently organised a Mission Band 
with good prospecte. Tin y desire to 
support a Tclttgu child. We may hero 
say at present all the little Інмпіг

schools she provided for. When the 
estimates of next year are sent to us 
there may then lie an opportunity for 

Mission Hand who particularly ile-

tfh
ng up every tiling 
ath, it rioted with 

ore dens
I )1 KING tin* past week by «-elections 

for the Dominion parliament have 
been held i# eleven constituencies. Four 
of these were in Nora Scotia and seven 
in Ontario. The Nova Hrotia elections 
have not altered the relative strength of 
the parti!» Halifax' has re-elected the 
Conservative candidat*a, Messrs. Kenny 
and Stain, but by a majority reduced 
by eome hundreds of votes. Queens has 
r« elected Mr Fogbes, Liberal, by a 
majority reduced h\ about one-half. In 
Dighy, Mr Rowers has been re-seated 
by a largely incmulrd majority, ami in 
Kings Dr. Bunion i« again sueceseful, 
though his majority lasmaller than be
fore. In ifnUrio the Liberals have lost 
two seaU—North Victoria and East 
Brtice—which they previously held. 
The result of the bye-elections so far has 
been disappointing to the opposition, as 
tiie effect haa been to strengthen con
siderably the government party.
ФНЕ total destruction by lire of the 

Hotel Royal, of New York, on Sun
day morning, the 7th і net., and ito ac
companying horrors, will not add to the 
sense of repose experienced by those 
whtee lot is to sleep in the upper rooms 
of the many-storied city hotel. The 
burned hotel is described as “a 
shackle structure," and nobody ever ex
amined the building, it is said, without 
perceiving at a glance that it was a mere 
pile of dried lumber, a veritable lire 
trap, its hallways narrow and tortuous 
—especially constructed, it would seem, 
to confuse a crowd of panic-stricken 
guests seeking to escape from the 
flames. Of course New Yorlt has a 
superintendent of buildings, and if he 
had done hie duty no such death-trap 
as the Royal Hotel would have been 
permitted to exist. But it is somewhat 
more than hinted by a lending paper 
that the proprietor had a political pull, 
and, therefore, under the present system 
of things, he was permitted to do as he 

»**»- AutXMMtK Mk Kkszi,: ,uf- ,ikcd Accordingly ,omc twenty 
v * *ev"Fn «buck from a fall some tliirty live* were ■ncrirtcerl, And the

len d*y. *».. and hi* condition for »nv- »,ondrr „nd,.r- lhc circum.Umcn,
. nddny. WM répond «. «I met hope- іЬ», the number of the victim* wn. not 
i)*se. I alter reports, we arc pleased, to iarR,,r
nlieerve, аго much more favorable. Mr. ——-----—,
MacKunsin і,», not yet r,.«ehed * very THK "r tbo Nrw '““"Î “
iwlvanned npu. Hi, integrity, alrilily, n matter lo wliich iK. intelligent .nd 
Hint the value <Jf In, publie негтісг, me »«1І*1і.рг»„І р» ю Ом»*. CM, be 
freely „ knowledge.1 by .11 parti.*, „ml l™U№rent. It. І.апеміІ еІГ.а-і, „ге Ге t 
all who vaine the pnwence of honct and >"* “nd lr“ J-worfully here, it

in the parliament of Can- “ ,™"' ,h*“‘" 'nany part, of the the 
„.1. wonld rejoice,o„a. Mr. MaeKenaie'. midou. «Ill they Me felt. f Чи- out 
irolltiod career preltaignl. He lu» cumc uf the preaeut .in.ggl, „hall he the
....... huwever. fur aim, time |u»i at <* ■'"'luity
nu.l an invalid, and it i. feared a re- *l,"h h“ *" ,"'1J bu,,*"l"1* m !"
tun, lo anything like vigomu, health і. Г
nut tô be anticipated. ІіГ*’ ,,f ll‘" w‘“ 11

moral and economic advantage to vnn- 
— Wk learn that at в meeting of the adn. And further, such an outcome of 

I x i nster street church OD Wednesday the struggle muat indirectly afford strong 
lust, a resolution was ndopted requesting moral support to us in our endeavors to 
the іmstor, Rev. H. U. Mellick, to con- deal with similar iniquities which have 
tinue in his present relatione to tin* found place on our own soil, and are 
church- for another year. We are in- sending their poisonous influences 
formed, ltowever, that Mr. Mellick has through the Dominion. The victory, 
accepted a call to a position ns general however, is not yet secure to the unti- 
hiipcrintendent of Home Mission work lottery party in Ixiuisiann, the light is 
in Manitoba and the North-west. Bro. not yet over, and, according to present ap- 
Mvllivk is highly rstrgmed for his pearanoes, it is not improbable that blood 
work’s sake in this city, and enjoys the will be shed before the groat question in 
love, the esteem and fullest confidence dispute is settled. When the letter of 
of all hie brethren in the ministry to John jV_ Morris, president of the lottery 
whom he is personally known. A few company, was published, declaring it to 
years ago he spent some time in minis- be the intention of himself and his 
terinl work in Manitoba, and is, there- associates, on account of the force of 
fore, acquainted with the needs and public opinion and the decision of the 
conditions with which he will have to Supreme Court, as to the validity of the 
deal. We regret very much to have anti-lottery postal law, До give over the 
Bro. Mellick leave us, but we hope and effort to secure a charter, many of the op
ted sure that his ability and faithfulness ponento of the lottery, as soon as they re
will insure a large blessing upon the covered from their first shock of sur- 
work which he now feels himself callpd pyise, seemed disposed to regard the 
to undertake. declaration as being made in good faith

_ _ and to believe that the lottery had real!
-To ovii Ba»iiEiis.-f nr the many ap- icl|M wilh (he bMt itcouldcom.

precutive words, with tin- timely re- m|u]d ,hc foree ot Iaw „„d blic 
mittance* received, tlur MnesENOKir xg» u But a different eonolusioo, in
\'».TOK t. verysmtefulto il,nnmerou. ^ >( lcMt bu ra|uIted fmm
and faithful patron*. For the improve- mhre смеіиі .tudy of the situation. The 
nrent. recently marie m tire paper the х„/)еЬі] ,he only New „rieamnew,- 
n.„rarement h» huge draft*rtomeet.lt wWch „,ly „„,^„1,,* the

S*‘°omuf k ■ ‘.r,"; torterv. ira. no faith in the declaration оГ
.rnher. now look carefully at the date, aHl ahoW6 th.t> if be thi. pre-
un the Wml. of Iherr .evcrnl paper* and tmcc of ^ д, fight, thc Iottery 
*ee to u that, tothentmoatof hcrrabrU- hould g‘tXtrol of the State begi.la- 
tu». these henghtly m^od IB, which wlfichC, ВІІШ to do, it could extend
always means that the Meshkxok» axd ia(v,,, ^ • і r . t . 10ri0 the present charter from Dec. 31, 1893,

for *° Ja"“”7 , • "f8- to Doe. 81, 1894, and then call a conven- 
m l gladly ,or- u franieanew Prp-lottery Coneti- 

warrl all dues to tfah office ftec of ebrng. a with„„ even anbmitting it to 
to the subscribers. We hope that all . ,
• »ur dear brothers and sisters who are ieIM4,P'• 
interested in the good work we are doing 
for our own beloved Baptist denomina
tion, and for the enlarged circulation of 
a wholesome religious literature in our 
provinces, will not fail to assist us, that
this year may be one of great prosperity., publication of the Morris letter, the 
in all our departments of religious lottery party has imported twenty-six 
endeavor. Will not all our pastors boxes of Winchester rifles and twenty- 
speak a kind word for us in their con- six thousand rounds of ammunition, and 
gregatiooa, and if possible secure for da 
many new subscribe*» Î

th<

Biro til support a child to appropriate 
their fund» for that uljrct. But untilTwa Um**Hsettled Baptist jiaatoi 

,i, MeaaaehiUKtts is Rev Wm.H. Ape**). 
4 North Cambridge, hia •«'ttiement dat 
iiglaekbilta Next ioartiiority ctwniB 
Hr A. J (hffibao, who I tees me peatnr of 

néon etiwi chundi .«H* year

that time we think it advisable for .all 
Mission Bunds to invent intUc Гаїїчикіи 
Building Fund. Яеті to Mr*. Botsford 
Smith, Amherst, fur »haro d*n!s—1<* 
which reference has previously 1нч*п 
niai le in this «ЧІІШІІІІ.

ever s«4*n. But
purpose, incidental as it would seem 
for it is not mention oil by the author. 
It reproduce* w ith evident success, life 
at Rome in the first c«*ntury. Through 
it we see into the induce of ( 'mar. the 
libraries and lives of the seholan* of the

committee 
the earth

ry « 
* of

lai* r le I*

log to linger 
:lixl district^

In November tiie X. 11. Provincial 
week in Charlotte

і a * readers will be iiitereetrtl in an 
■ xiiit given in another column of the 
lines irt ivmiweliiHi with the funeral

StXTetary spent
Co., working in interest of В. M.

w. M. A. Such ty at St. tiwirgc 
was reorganisid and societies orgaiiileil 
at the following pluiTu.; Beaver Harhvr 
—President. Mrs. Chus. Bates; Secretary 
Mrs. Nnytor Hawkins; Baillie—Pnsi 
dent, Mrs. ( lia*. F„ Mvl*aughlin . 
HecrotAT)", Mis* Hattie Robinson ; Rol
ling Dnm—I‘resident, Mr*. M. Reed ; 
8ecreUr>*, Mrs. Robinson; Пак Hay- 
President, Mrs. F. S. Ttuld ; Secretary. 
R. f. Dotcn. At all these places we hail 
the co-opvration of the |>netoni, which 
addtxi greatly lo the interest of our 
пкч ting*. We found many warm-lu*art 
ed, 1-а meet Christian sisters ready to re- 
»|н aid to the call from our mission Held*. 
We trust others are *e« ing their way 
clearly to join them. There are yet 
throe or. four churches where Aid 
S<K*ivtiee could h«* sustniiKxl. We h<fpc 
to. visit each—when thc wi-ntiter l»e- 
comu mild again—sis! at thc sometime 
hold л county convention where all 
may meet for mutual liv!p_

Oak Buy i* the first of tin ae children 
to rejiort. Tin* річ*rotary writes . “Tin* 
meetings arc well attended, with an in
creased nivinhership. The minting of 
the sisters to pray'i sud work, for the 
missionary eausc i* a great benefit to us 
nil, as we leave eavli meeting feeling a 
ditqii r int« rest in the work. Will the 
sister societies pray for u*. that the 
elforts we mit fort

Himninging i 
flame, am 
a vault of

day ; the homes ami habit* of prinen 
ami princi'ssc* ; the assenihlirs ami dont the lau* Mr Hf-hlen. An extimled 

..lilluary sketch lues Iwen prepanil. for 
which we are imalde to find room this 
week. U will appear ill next iasue.

V. Tiie
ings of tin» Conscrij t Fathi r* ; the hnhi- 
tations ami habits vif the [м-оріе of all 
ranks in tli'e country, the town and the 
éjtiv» ; the amusement* of comic shows 
and the tragedies of the arena; the 
iihiquitoii* Jew persisting in living in 
the great metropolis where lie is despis
ed, hated and persecuted ; and, imlrtvl, 
every phase of social and political life, 
from the shepherd watching his flocks 
ami .piping on the hillside, to the 
paetinv» and intrigues of the royal

After, reading this work the many 
brie! references in the Avis of the A poe
tics ami thi* epistles of Paul, which fail
ed to suggest anything beyond the 
pans of the literal allusions made to men

fail tô wuggisl the state of real life, more 
or less correct, at the time of their 
occurrence. Such, for example, as the 
following : ‘4Taiidius had commanded 
all Jews to depart from Rom* 
cared for none of 
thy is set at liberty 
salute you; ’’ “They that are ot Osar's 
household.”

>ng them, it will not Anothe r example of fictitious descrip
tion must lie given, although it makes 
large demands on s|wce 
fancies a meeting of Christians by night 
at Romo. Britannicus, a lad. and half- 
brother nf New

Tin authorRev. N. K. WoOO, D. D„ of Strong 
Place churoli, llrooklyn, N. "Y., lias ao- 
i-epted the call of the Raptwt church, 
Brookline, Mas*-, to succeed Rev. О. P. 
i.itfr.nl, lately removed to Chicago. Dr. 
WikkI, who begins at Brookline tiie 1st 
■ .f March, is said to have achieved adiigh 
reputation as a preacher and scholar.

— Ox the second page of this issue 
will be found a very interesting article 
on Spurgeon and his work, contributed 
by Rev. H. F. Adams, of Halifax, who 
ж able to write not only from personal 
knowledge of hie subject, hut also with 
the love and reverence which a disciple 
naturally feels for so great a master.

Dakknkm* and Daws ; ou 
Day* os Nkko. An h

Arch

listoric tale by 
eric W. Farrar, 1). D., F. R. 8.; 
deacon and Canon ol Westinin 

hor of “ The Life of Oh list,*' 
New York : l,i

Book and 
Halifax.

present. A fter 
some time had been ajient by the as
sembly in prayer sud praise, the gift of 
tongues came upon them. It might be 
salely said that the fancy of the author 

be a successful approximation to 
the reality of the occasion. It is ae 
follows :

в ter. aut! 
etc., etc ixmgmana, 

the British- 
Tract Society, 
l*rjce,f‘J.

< ireen A Co.
American і 
Granville St 
"Darkness,” in the title of this work, 

is explained by the author as meaning 
the state of decay 
was found in the 
Christian era. 
first appearance of the light of theChris- 
tian religion. Although it is called 
scenes in the days of Nero, yet it is a 
continuous story. The outlines of the 
work, and even its details, are kept in 
harmony with the facta of pagan and 
Christian history. The fortunes of the 
characters are not the creations of fiction. 
The imagination of the author is domi
nated by historic facts. The professed 
end in writing is as high and serious ae 
in any book he has written. ' His aim 
was to set in a true light the religion of 
Christ, small and humble in its origin, 
but gaining at last a glorious victory 
over the combined, social, intellectual 
and political power of Judaism and the 
idolatries of the Roman Empire. The 
above, in substance, are the author's 
prepatory declarations. . In this most in
teresting hook in which art and fiction 
are subonlinatcd to the events of history, 
a few Bible names, such a* Onesimus, 
Pudens and Claudia, are found. Their 
lives are necessarily creations of thc 
author'* imagination, but fiction is not 
allowed to dictate the words and work 
of the apostoliciprenehere. They appear 
n* Scripture and history present them. 
The author says he might have departed 
from this course", and had for his com-

So u speaker proceeded when 
(•ring* MaruHattui " of the

ritonuira 
I in the very

whole bring, 
voice *uch ae he had

in which p/iganism 
first century of the 

Dawn," refers to the

a mighty answering ' mi 
deeply-moved assembly smote 
and immediately afterward* Bi 
stood transfixed and thrilled to 
depths uflii* things in apiwtolic days, will nut

d unearthly and unae- 
ile—seemed not only tostrikejiis 

it to grasp his very heart. It wus
— It is reported that Rev. H. L. Way- 

land, D. D-, is to write a life of Spur
geon, which will be published by the 
American Baptist Indication Society.

Rev. A. C. Chute’s monograph of 
William Carey is spoken of by the 
H'ntrhman as “timely, brief, competent 
and comprehensive." It is on sale at 
the Halifax Baptist Book Room.

con ntal
ear, but to grasp his very heart. It was 
awful in its range, its tone, its moduln- 

* ta riling, penetrating, appalling 
rnd although he was unable to 

eemed to

turns, ns
those thing* "Timo- 

Tliey of Italy
power ; am
understand its utterance, it see mix! to 
convey the loftiest eloquence of religious 
tran8|Kirt. thrilling with rupÿire and 
conviction. And, in a moment or two, 
other voices,joined it, the won!» they 
spoke were exalted, intense, impassioned, 
full of mystic significance. They did 

apeak in their onlinnry familiar 
tongue, but in what seemed to he, as it 
were, thc essence and idea of all 

though none could tell 
r it was Hebrew, or t і reek і or 

Persian. It resembled now 
now the other, as some over

powering and unconscious impulse of 
the moment might direct. The burden 
of the thoughts of the speakers seemed 
to be the ejaculation of ecstasy, of 
amusement, of thanksgiving, of suppli
cation, of passionate dithgramh or 
]isalni. They spoke not to each other, 
or to thc congregation, but seemed to he 
addressing tneir inspired soliloquy to 
<»od. And among'thcse strange sounds 
of many voices, all raised in sweet ac
cord of entranced devotion, there were 

which no ono could rightly inter
pret. The other voices seemed to inter
pret themselves. They needed Uo transla
tion into significant language, but spon
taneously awoke in the hearts of the 
hearers the echo of the impulse from 
which they sprang. There were others 
which rang on the air more sharply, 

•re simultaneously, like the clang ol a 
cymbal or the booming of hollow brass, 
and they conveyed no meaning to any 
but the speakers, who, in producing 
these barbarous tones, felt carried Out of 
themselves. But there was no disorderly 
tumult in the various voters. They 
were reverberations of one and the same 

Thnx i mittiral ec*ta*v —echoes awakened 
iivditl'vrent consciousnesses by one and 
tiie same intense emotion. ... As the 
voices begun to grow fainter, us thç 
whole assembly sat listening in thc 
hush of awful expectation, the young 
prince himself felt as if a spirit passed 
before him, and the hair of his flesh 

xxl up ; lie felt as if a power and a 
presence stronger than his own domin
ated over his being ; annihilated his in
most self ; dealt with him as a player 
does who sweeps the strings of an instru
ment into concord or discord at his will. 
He felt ashamed of the impulse ; he felt 
terrified by it; hut it breathed all over 
and around and through him, like tlm 

wind ; it tilled his soul as with 
fire ; it seemed to inspire, to 

> dilate his very soul ; and 
ly it sxvi'pt him onward as with 
berless rush ings of congregated 

The passion within him was 
ible utterance, and, 
through that hum- 

lid have rung

('anon Farrar, to whom the Christian 
world is indebted for other valuable 
works, lins made the .public his'debtor 
to a still greater extent by the publica
tion of ‘Чкггкпеяя and Itaun." h« and the nu am we 

hh-seyd by Him who hath 
said, 'He thatgoeth forth weeping bear
ing precious seed shall doubt!

bun

PI
III; inguages 

whether і W. B. M. u.
icing bringing hi- *1 raves with■ІТГГО Гом тяж ykaii 

Ur not weary in wrll-<l*n:i.

РПЛТПВ TOPIC roe П8ІІАНГ :
‘For Mlwlnn Питі» anil thvlr Leaders. The seen tiiry from Beavvt llarlmr 

writes their meetings have Іччп n*gu 
larlv held since organization, except 
one. hindered by Htorniy weather; Their 
interest in mission* is growing ami tin- 
prosjieet* are етані rag і

The St. Stephen W. 
nobly. Our nuaging there was mort en
joyable. and we hope profitable. Fif
teen new nanu s were given to tin 
tiring secretary. The Mission Band, 
under the leadership of threV1 earnest ' 
young sisters, is vigorously working in 
aid of the 1‘alconda building*. It is a 
pleasing event* to witmss so many of 
the little ones of the Sunday-mo hoot thus 
trained in the good work.

We welcome the»- new societies t«. 
our ranks. The work unit4i us in de
sire and purpose, and we are lalsirers to- 
geth< r ■ with Cliriht—cxtadleTU taSmpan- 
ionsliip. Forming Ailla nisi Mission 
Bands is good and comparatively easily 
done. But it is the steady, pi nisteut 
work, growing in the inten-st of the 
enifke, that develops the Christian char
acter and accomplishes results. We call 
the attention of our sisters to the very 
excellent paper by “K. C." in Jan. *JD.

Proniptness in our business matters is. 
an index to our action. If We have but > 
one dollar to send to the treasurer, do it 
at the beginning uf the quarter. By sll 
remcmlHTing this it saves much anxiety 
at least. And remember too. sister*, 
we are on our third quarti r. Then* i* a" 
large numlier of societies from whom ih> 
wonl has been hvanl by the treasurer. 
“The eyrth is the laord's and the fulness 
thereof."

All communientiiais to the Executive 
Board qf the W. B. M. V. will hr ad
dressed to Mrs. G. O. Gates. • i'in *i>iihd 
ing stxiretary.St. John, N. B. *

TiiKltK will In* a eiaivention of tin W. 
M. A. SiH-ivtiis of St. John ('<.«inty in 
Briiss*-!* St. Baptist elmn h, on Thurs
day. Ft I*. -ô, îtt - і', ni. partit til.nw ..i 
whieh apiM iired in this column lyt week

In grave and аІюогЬііщ intern! if 
other topic of the time* ran Ін-eompaml 
with the Ruoainn famine. Cisler the 
title of "Help for the Iliiseian Starve
lings,' the Rrrinr o/|Wrrir..* і 
ary tells of the .YorfArmto-M Sfilbr'. 
flour cargo, puhUsIiea a letter from ita 
own Russian mrtui onileot tkerribing 
in thc meet interesting way the work 
CiHint Tolatoi and hia family an» doing 
in * the famine-atrieken diatrirts. ami 
publiahea a letter from Madams Novt- 
koff on the і inert km of the famine and 
ita raUef.

Note* from N. И. Aid Noelrtls*.
It is with gratitude to God we record a 

growing interest in Aids of N. В 
August about ten

nbl.

societies hav ug-
M. A. X is doinganieiii ; two or throe that for a

been dormant have again 
entered the rank*, and several Mission 
Bands have been formed. We are yet 
calling for mbre county ьеегеїагіен. 
and, uatil they are procured, much 
work must be neglected. Mr*. A. D. 
Hartley, of East Florencevjlie, Carleton 
Ce., has kindly consenteil to do the work 
for Carleton and Victoria counties. 
Mrs. A. H. (lilmour hnS nssunud her 
former , position for Charlotte county. 
Miss M. F. Fillmore, missionary-elect, 
has consented to fill the vacancy made 
in Albert county by Mrs- Lewis' resigmt-

pany such men as Dante, Milton and

Canon Farrar's imagination is both 
fertile ami flaming. The book is there
fore brilliantly graphic and faseinatii 
from beginning to end. Г» the 
wonls and pliae< » for discrihjng life, 
lioth olijectively and subjectively, the 
author's talent is of the very highest 
order. But if he ptwevsHU in the small
est degree the gift of humor, he_ has 
scrupulously refrained from the slightest 

of it. It is nowhere found.
In December Miss F. visited meetly 

all the societies in her county. Judging 
by the reports sent to us, her visits 
have been highly appreciated. Whilst 
in the "providence of (iod our dear sister 
is not permitted Uylabor in India this 
winter, she is wojking for India, and 
this may l*e as acceptable to the dear 
Lord. Sister F. writes she is engaged in 
school teaching this term. Her health 
is good and she is happy—believing the 
Lord has the direction of her paths. 
Her address is Bcnver Brook. Albert Co., 
N. R.

Hillsboro Branch, Salem Branch and 
Surrey report interesting meetings. 
Miss Fillmore’s visit has encouraged 
them much in their, work. They 
inviting others to^como and help them 
and arc ready- to welcome all. * J 

A note from a sister at Port Elgin, 
seeking information concerning thc 

hod of our work, etc., expresses a

We quote the following as a fair ex
ample of vivid description, in which 
scones in the ' arena of the Roman

witnessed by eighty thou 
sand spectators, among whom is Onesi 
mus, Philemon's runaway slave :

‘{The more splendid the agility of tli< 
nets-mnn, the more brawny the muscles 
of the Samintc, the more dazzling the 
sweep of the mirmillo's steel, the more 
vivid was thc excitement of watching 

/I the glazing eye and ebbing life. It was 
1 thrilling to see the supreme movements 

* and most un fathomed mysteries ot 
stence turned into the spectacle of 

я holiday ; and even to help in de
ciding by the movement of a thumb 
whether* some blue - eyed German 

a from the Tuctobergian forests should 
live or die. What wonder was it 
that waves of emotion swept over the 
assembled multitude ns the gusts of a 
summer tempest sweep over tne 
com ? What wonder that the 
thousands, as though they were the 
of one man, throb together in tierce sym
pathy, and become like a wild tvolian 
harp* of which the strings were 
into murmurs or shrieks or sobs by » 

rmittent hurricane ? In the concen
trated passion of those hours, when 
every pulse*' leapt and (tingled with ex
citement, the youth seemed to live 
through years m momenta ; 
being palpitated with a delic: 
which annihilated all the ordinary inter
ests of life. Here, for the mere dissipa
tion of time, the most consummate 
tragedies were enacted as part of a

if aordric display. Thu врмю* uf anguish The above mb vivid and thrilling de- S^r^crirrgy’InnS *crtpti°n in tho realm of .pmtand.iU 

ghow.” quicken the imagination of Bible stq-
Herc is a paragraph in the description dents to profit when reading in the New 

of the fire at Rome, said to have been Testament the references to the gifts of 
kindled by Nero : tonguea.

the statement of the chairman of their » Rolling back to the Ptdatme with The avowed purpose of tiie author in 
committee justifying the proceeding haa 1 more victorious violence, it reduced to Writing this book, waa to clearly art forth

mighty 
ethereal

burning into irrosis 
in another moment, 
hie throng of Christians woi 
in impassioned music the young 
of - the last of the Claudii, pouring 
forth things unutterable, had not 
the struggle ended by his utter
ing one cry and then sinking into a 
faint. Before that unwonted cry from 
the voice of a boy the assembly sank into 

‘silence, and after two or three moments 
the impulse left him. Panting, 
scious, not knowing where he was, or 
whether he had spoken or not, or how to 
explain or account for the heart-shaking 
inspiration which had seemed to carry 
him out of himself beyond all mountain 
barriers and over unfathomable seas, 
the boy sank back into the arms of 
Pudens, who, alarmed 
half-eehamed, had sprung 
catch him as he fell.”

X

hearts of
desire the sisters of that church Jhave to
aid in sowing the precious seed, and of 
bearing their sharé of the ^burdens in 
this grand missionary enterprise. To 
these sisters we offer our co-operation, 
and hope they shall soon have the satis
faction there is in thus showing then- 
love for Christ.

Mrs. Emmerson. of Don-heater, save : 
You will be glad of ,the record of a new 
society. December 9th, I met with the 
sisters at Bonnell Corner, Moncton 
Parish, and formed a society—president, 
Mrs. I. W. Carpenter ; secretary, Mies 
Carrie Trite*. Moncton is steadily work
ing along. They are meeting with ad
jacent societies in holding union meet
ings. This is good ; in due time results 
■hall be seen.

Woodstock reporta favorably. They

beaten

his whole 
ious horror,

J^UTJf thc end sought is not to be at
tained by guileful tactics of this 

sort, it is believed that the lottery will 
not hesitate to resort to more violent, 
not more nefarious, means. Since the

and amazed ami 
forward to

a r
ifi

llm
 r



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
ing this. im<t mum question . When in
spiration « gone what remain* ’ 

INSPIRATION OONK, THE* BOOK HEM AINA
- teething is certain, the Book гевціое. 

The Bible » hero, awl it каїкам though 
it WM livre to Stay. As n book, as a lit- 
entry production, it Iim qualities which 
will insure a permanent interest In it 
wlialvver may tie our theory of ilaorigin. 
Лlmi*t every book has sonic value. In 
ntir large liimtriea there are hooka old 
and new that are seldom mad. 
there is nerhaj* sea reel y one book in 
such eolhx'tinn that i* not of internal to 
Hi.m. hodv «.r that will not at sometime 
he called for. Don't throw away the 
Bible. You may want to refer to it 
sometime. Keep it for its libnujr 
worth. That it lias high literary value 
all will concede.

•дїїїяйїлагїеr""

IsiyalTikv thve, шву iH- y UHl-.ie 
sinking !.. a* Ilk- » bright - uing «un 
Faithful an«l Irultful, Otter b el 1*1. nts giving 
Kvrrremembered »т «пат іажт мої no»».1'

to tlitise whojwere in any forth of trouble. 
No man could touch the fountains of 
emotion* a* he tlid. who bed been a 
learner in the school of suffering. If 
the Jyinl loveth whom he chasten 
Charles H. Spurgt 
loved of the Lord.

whjl you want." Then in an unofficial 
їх.i. i.e drew a chair to his side, in 
■xl.'iel. I «.it. Xml memory will never 
!ai: ь. і -а і і that experience, for I at 

IX iHM e lelt a» |*rlectlv at home naif I
hud Іім«І with him all my life. With 

, . ,;.i: ease the mighty* man made
І,.о feel that i'll him there 

kc heart, that bn 
ht* of the

CHARTS HADDON SPURGEON

Willi.- ll-lllgIk WI.WOMI4W.
cth,
ho-groatly bo- 

But the lire never 
more completely purified gold, than di I 
allliction refine the spirit of this trot 
servant of Clod. These alllietiona kept 
him humble before God, ami <lei>endent

When Inspiration is Gone. What Î

IlY REV. II. K. KIMFH0N.

l ids i|Ui*tion m Mot ithkeil HH a**oniii|; 
that the (Uiristian .1. н і rine of inspiration 
ін to he given np entirely. It і* asked 
in vfew of the fact that some are assum
ing that to-day, ami are taking it for 
granted that when formal theories of in
spiration afe gone tin* Seriptilres will 
have no aulliurily, and must lie relcgnk-d 
to OUt-of-Ute-way corner* of antiquarian 
lihraritw. I* that the logical conclusion 
of the matter ?

No dogin'a of the <‘hri*tian church has 
been so persistently -op| н wed, nor super- 
siatently defendetl as that of the inspint- 
ti .ii of the Bible, This fact is indicative 
of two tilings (f) That this dogma i* 
V.iisixl upon lavf and (2) That the dog
matic statement oi the ia-t line been 
imperfectly given These нор|иміlions 

tlist the Bible still
•I Mm gr.nl Ameri. an's nun buhls its place a» an inspired book. and 
u. h . a departure from tin: І gleo forth® otlm^si't that opposition to 

|,m..l. r a. b',**.»' lli. 'Ti.» ..I ii«pi«llun >lili
larisiHi with Mr. Spur ! , ,4I 11 : n u„lilts, ami і* a* i u інієм* as ever.

I Vnl'IHATlON.
її і» well ttiiilrnipK*!, Unit the in-ire

Ian. 31st. at the I tl ■ • Ollvge lioy 
I ... |,iHing ... ...у !

wtry і-l tie I rim e [ егі „ uliicdi had
n b. Truro

SHaUmlb lie,ii.mg 
rhsa* of tb.

.

gathered al»Hit4biw 
nod moved < il from my spirit 
liiiif of awe which take* |*w*cs-

ipnn the believing prayers of hi* people.
Notwithstanding the vein of humor 

tfiat pervaded his soul, he was the most 
spiritually-minded preacher, of the great 
preacher*, since the (lavs of the apostles. 
That vein of humor was nut bra» in 
him, hul gold, for it was sanctified lu 
the best of ends. He never lectured /or 
money, like Beecher or Talmage ; nor 
did In ever preach for peraonal fame. 
He felt that he WM one of the Lord's 
stewards, ami everything that came into 
hi* bunds, whether salary from his 
church, profit* on his writings, or con- 
irihuiioiiH from the publie, all was de
voted to the Master * service. For the 

of I 'hrihl was the sole object of hi* 
I believe to be tin'key to

II-,і
street Bjpllsl « hui 
(*|linl nil ill' » a.l I 
of the grout l a'a rua* !e l 

f eai nhining all 
m не, simplicity, mwiiwpi- ioU*- 
! і -1111 lu Іііен.» '.I .a littlechild.

i.l( v
lamb, never

IT* HIlTTOBY REMAIN*.
і ми! and the lion ao>l 
!... tiled in mure harmonious

Haul Another thing is worth keeping in 
in і ii<l. even by him who ha* rejected all 
views Of inspiration. The Bible is a hook 
of history. Its historical value will not 
be i|uestlonvil vveirtiy the more radical 
historical critics. They may ehaiige 
the on 1er of some ol the lasiks. Tliey 

у drop out some |*irtiou* that wo 
should like to preserve, hut their judg
ment ol tin Book as a whole will sus
tain its authenticity and its reliability 
a* a historical document. What a held 
of history we then have here! It is the 
most ancient of all authentic records. 
It* history of one particular people isaii 
epililine of the history of all jRxiplcs ; it 
ін tin- history moreover of a people 
whose lile ami thought have profoundly 
iiiltucnccd all modern progress and eivi- 
liz.itiou.l^eiVh<' intelligent pinn will not 
tiare to ignore history to-day. Wh 
ever may he our theories 
evolution, the fact 
idea of evolution is regnant in human 
thought to-day. And this itlea is revo
lutionizing our educational procceseti, 
ami is giving to historic studies a promi
nence unknown in other time. As a 
historical document the Bible has claims 

him who hnsTosTTaith in its inapira- 
On this ground it is worthy of 

1, and it would be a very 
the least, lb 

і relegate it to the 
ml obsolete litera-

f'e. . among
,.! an espri 
in hi* nature. w«* 

I in the I aher-
і. 1

nd this 
U'llUllIVlIllI

As a preacher, hctiMjfc hi* stand .hum 
jury, INd, in tin great net горнів, and 
lor thirty eight yearn lie stood xxiUnast a 
l'onijKi r I'he i-arh pari of Mr 

,iWvlter> ministry in Brooklyn was till 
apiiroaeh to

it I\\

. i. l nr j.. i-a 
імл Oie sol account for llirival, hut theIt

•minent prraeiier wh.' 
Bcojfkl) li, to .lax ' 1*1 I il

great Taherns

Sir. hpnr-

Xiid no mm who Inu InII.

Гіиyt Fk rip- in r.'gart 
t remains that 

in
IT ' !l " : 1-1 11 "i1'H"i inspiration which have 

^ W|1 І ім ен tormulatikl by the church are

.......
! , r-eiinh-il v, r> httle to say about Inspiration.

•mulish I *l" > affirm that tlieir message i*
î..,,,, «ib..... . -............•..................... . ми*

, .і', 1.11 -,............... ......f. "** u« Ap-.-
W.„ н.'їні....„лі .і і,..ми.    i"',h:;" vv'î ‘ ,,,r, •
«Ml,., Ihld, И.-ІІІ V.ar. „V, l„ ......... 7™,“” *•*«*» h*

47-7: '”••••;•„ !■>............... .. iimr""L1 ëûL,,^i'ii' . L.iHr.iiifMj hrT'rt-

....................... |,i.,‘,il Will, l.i,11 !.. , lh;-, ll"',r,',nl
, , ..... ............................... I lu. 11,1 ..l l.y|". ,.li,r.'lr,im,.Uu„'.» Ill,',' та» ШШШ .«me UMUM..

«",k, I"., ..... t'im.1,.,1 I"- HU'I l'»v,'. I,«l » I-.I...1." But will, the historicnl ,I,emote, of
....... I,,', ,. ,' l„. ..................... •«•»" II".' «. .,■ ,I,'vUMl»a„„ir,ct tiieBiblr ,u:km,wledgodand fetubliahcd,‘
.„1,1, :.......... ............... . . „l.rrlyll,,- »rguni„il, «1,1, h *“;'"l.l''l •" ‘I.- ii will at uiict- аррсяг th»t it* «cord of
IT'. ....................... .......... ............ tin», 4", wUumty "IJi*; Hibto .tito- ja ,lpcid«lly uiiiqur. Lcrtng out

[lurt v ,icl,i nun mil , .......» uf lii. ' ’ - " 1 1,1 .Iі 1 loi cxpcdle it. tile larger part ol‘ the Інюк for the І'П1*-
................ Thgt a |,readier .h,a,lil hsvi !««......... 1 W,'""1 •» “'r,' , ‘ л ■tt.Wwb* ot-tbio «ми**» №01

„I ., ",, kh l„, tliirtv- «'■''■'і™ I" .. ............................... flint they U)rj «corded fur hy MaUhcw,
,............ ,.l, , rui„lv ....... ,, ....... “ ",vl' r lh.wocculu.rc.mdi. Luk,. „„IJ,,!,,,. l„ ,f,|. „„tl.cn.
,,,„1,14. d in tin' hi.от „I liter:. ••"•»,« deny; but that Ul. , Dothe.0 men apeak tllut

Xu.1 M, SiairgZ,., ’.....I in hi, 'hey have a atniilnr value or aerve imy whic|l u( knuw ,,r t.itifvL „*„ I„,.h,e,i„n. HUular І1ІІГІ.О.;I.e,lay many,I,hat- „|(?у ,„ve . д^,'
l„l ...... .............. bmllydcuy. The inetl.oda of attack on „ character tlu.1 we can

.hirer,',,, ' *7* «coptur. » Кніау are «,r a rc, tbHn ,„ 1Utli„g lnatoricl
, U lièrent k„„l, ,,„l enme from a differ- fnc'„, ,( wbi he generally conceded u, 
",,t ,l,rocti,». and ,«d tv be olf act hy dayBodtluVOT. But іаїШ. notan ex- 
a durèrent rncaju, uf defence, t urmal ira'„r,linary aerie.a,f hn-t, Utuol.a* 
„„■иг,™ „I ,mmrat,„„ are looked upon lt hiro of the (Impel narralivo. 
with a gnod ih-al uf aunpiclon Иніа). Wl. h,v„ lirlt оГ „ц Supernatural 

u a,mie tliu. meana the denial ul any birtl, xVc have at, irreproachable and 
mapiratiui, „, the B,lile. anil lia praetical n<lch„l,|, diaral-ter. We have
„handniinielif na an aulhurlty m „latter, m.o , „[ w„rk„ wMdl incpli- 
„I tellgtoua teaching. They are „„able ,.aid,■ from a In,man point uf view. We 
to accept map,rat,on u . fact опієм , „rinciplco cnunciatcl. of 
they can exp ,un what 11 .a in fur,,,» ,.tllic„A„d roligioo. natilie. which an-

MS. BSÿS-ïïSSlJl-wTS

Tliey m,„t k,Km th„t the vro- roma m „„rrection wlWch i, the miracle 
wbuli ita thought ,а „Миті, Be words, and -llich І8 r,my .u„ted
are. all d,vine. Ibr. must know, too, „„ hùtorfcal event can he. Now

““І? І ESaESüST“,|e 1,1 ““™ "Г tion or of mfimplration. They have 

the simple hut sufficient authority of 
troth. That is all their writers claim 
for them. Wc need hot urge any fur
ther claim. Mut these facto have an 
apparent supernatural basis, and on 
a basis of unquestionable history they 
establish all that any one needs to claim 
as to the supernatural character of the 
Christian religion.

OTHER THINGS REMAIN.

I>cing pi

wind H- V пі I I • and bivi *>l rliangc, il m
m '-і ■ ' ги' ini і чіііА

In ing priwi'rvtsi, 
unscliolarly net, 
quite ignore it t 
limbus of w

eld any sue), 
-rhal imtpir.i- 

the |*mt-
omOUt a:

a et nth iiq tut
But ,

af і і l and а-1 ml r- II- tuugbt a*
! for lb. troth of thkl, but

Hi- keen

.Тої*

МІ,', . • -T I ilirl '• , *“ ‘ '
bnaigbl vivid.> і- І* r 
liait of tbv ітГ'і' Wuliptn Who.

i,IH( dn\ .'! I • •I slay mg bis 
t-yv readily tb 

in .ui opfsnmit, an-l witli 
. m .mid rvflidily vrO** swoMh ; bill 
xniitg and trimming frieml soon

SIX . y- ;.rr. tl", HjM 
'hail bt-t'ii tb, .i.l.t

I,t.m,. lb.;

Л І*7'Л Mr. -purgiViii h ul ii 
st:id< lit* to h; - ml I .t

1 imtagoiiiHi.
,| ;

library some 
which hiul he 
la/ignagiw. sent In 
part* of the world.

As a philanthropist, his like 
lie iniim! the world over. Hi* great 
college work, by which he has trained 
nearly a thousand men. who have gone 
inP> all parts of the world as heralds of 

ouht have ніаіпречі him os a 
if he had done nothing else.

institutions

fi-^orninl contempt, wliit li c 
ii.itur*' eould nut eoncenl^S 

* as a gri .it lover uf uia 
tar too nuble tu mill

opponent'
* іІІПЧЧіЧІ

-da islati
himNiglitiiigàl. I.-nі*. < liipliam 

<{is|,. r- •: t - t iijov Ht, gamt s 
ibr hit pii'itsur- lie-’уішічі us 
lor a 11 lib

, tin r і риспіпіпіі. injury on і 
.піні,- і Hi-1 •l-mitnialiuns we (NUI Ilot

.lient 'of proper 
that deserved it. While 

ditl so little that justified reproof, and 
so niueh lli.it meritisl nraise, I

talk . when
i„. I at t v ils. never at 

ife. t-і form і "ii-j.arrng in the 
,r 1 pi.use lor licet IS I

histown
ment VI h Tv vx.iH xx h. 1 oi 
valid's chair liis hi'loxtsl xx 
t.m ul the auiln 
get tie pille face, vet so vxpr. 
sw"i tm>r oi sj.irii arid iiitelb t l 
tjir- . a> ulir prvsidt lll illtr 
l-o\ S to Mr.-. Spurgeon. It Wtls IIIV last 
glinip- of 111.' g<Hnl aiixl graeiuiis її',,- 

I tin V remembt r In r. lit
tle spi-ceh-to v.s at the elost of lu r hus- 
Imnds* iiitrodwciifHi. >!i,-salt 1. 1 am
so glati when y і hi eutiie to our home, be- 
.cause it i* til.' only ot'easion that ! hear 
my dear hiiÿjiniul speak in public." For 
thirty-live year* she has been a great 
sulferer. thmiglu so|newhat‘ relieved liv 
an o|* ratioii |и і'.опін іІ by unit li 
Christian physi. iim and surgeon 
hit. -ir limits Y. '-imisoii; wlm It

the cross, w<

But a catalogue ul" the other 
lie founded is so long as to make it im
possible forme hereto mime them all. 
But his orphanage of live hundred hove 
ami girls ; costing in 1890, $f4),0(K) to 
feed, clothe and ехЦіспІе, ineltnling the 
expenses of nmtrons and teachers : col- 
liortage work, liv which he sends ninety 
godly men into the religiously destitute 
parts of England and Wales, preaching, 
praying, and distributing Christian 
literature as they go; his alms houses

r knew u man. on whom 
completely раїїні. In fact he 
oblivious ol неїf.tbat it always eei.-nie 
waste of time to praise him/ for he 
never ht-еф ,1 it. It atwiiyspleilstsl him 
to lit ar otlji r* j-raise th<- (ireat- Master 
anil to say nothing of His groat.servant.

I remember at one lil'tite prayer-i'neel- 
ings held every Monday night in the 
Tabernacle, an illustration uf tliis.ele- 
ment ii: lii* nature. An American 
brother, wllo had got an introduction to 
Mr. Spurgett» mi nie v isit, was askdl to 
speak a word. In the course of Iiis ad- 
tiros lie described the feelings lie ex- 

riiTi.-dl the i.r. v ions day пн'пе sat in

i;:::
XU

ave the

HoW Well

of

for twenty aged (’hristin 
twunty mission halls for many i 
ahmiiil his Tabernacle, winch 
<■< ntres "I < 'hristian I 
the poor; his missi 
which many brethre 
foreign lands, anil

ïi-d
have nothing to 
claims to he a 
spiritual wisdom.

Others take д very different view of I 
the situation. They IcHik on with great 
c almness as they heimlil loiig-estahlished 
theories as to the mode of inspiration 
passing away. They believe in inspira
tion ; that is. they believe that the Bible 
is a (tod-given book, but they do not pro
fess to know the process by which He 
wrought upon the mind of the human 
writer in giving us that hook. They do 
not presume to analyze and explain 
God's processes in anything. They rec
ognize an element of mystery as always 
■present at that point where Deity and 
humiuiity come into contact with ear 
other. They hold it to he presumptio 
to say that we must know, at any {ют 
thé process by which God acts or else 
deny His activity altogether. They look 
upm human theories 11s to the method 
ot inspiration as, lor the most part, сді- 
culated to hamper and narrow our view 
of the real worn of God. .

Moreover these same регмопн du гес-І 
ognizf a human clement in the divine 
Wool. They know of no way that God 
could reveal Himself to men

. this ktnglv man . ver It,те an through a I uman nuslium. They 
n piitMtim. Whatever evil ol**' in both tlie Written word 

r.’i.irti the devil's «pif» brought Up in “ижгпаїе wonl a revelation 
print, proved themselves untruthful wrought ..111,111 the form and ex 
and г.іиииніічі to the shame ./their «»! human lilt Iheymaigniie 
laliriestor* Пи> {airily of hi* item,trial ' ImraeterisUe of the Bible from 
life and the aanetily of his model home l" «<' velatton I'hey *•',■ (hal's 
lib were always"Im-vowI reproach Awl «hitiuil inhuman language, ami wrought 
thi* tranepan .i, V ..І eharaeu r (a.* uml ">H through hum*., experience They 
bv ti.b litv t.. tb? Chyist be love,I and *<*' there divine wisdom ând instruction 
livid tori, invited and reiaiiirtl for a *• *14di«d Ut human life,^nd eonvt-v-tl 
I* ri<ні ol thirty-eight years the еніїч-іп, l" u" *rough human agenU awl they
love uii.l .......................if tiie greatest нині *r'- thUsaaeurv*! of its adaputoai Ui all
lier ..I Christian friend», all over 11„. human cvpcrwn. c. and human need at 
world, that .nit іішіі ever Iu*I | ,, hi» »h"tintie. Tliis view, ti> them, ta no do- 
iicarvat and deanst IrieiitU Mi Hour U»et|on fmw the value of the Bible It 
geon was ft profound mystery, for he i" rather the enriehment of this l**dt in 
piov.-tl him*. It t,. h, the must myriwd- which Ood awl men meet and mutually 
minded, man of the IW*I .ieIi|. . ii inui- remgnl»- each otiier.
Піп.» Це і* meeeeid n xuiee th*i .,„,(,1 Bat ther. 1, yet aritAher .la** ol men 

*ІН> ni, dll!. I, ul lx atfmlt I hy this tm^ 
distinctly 4v«ту word Ц. |,h.I mar- e*Ù««itent of old views. I'vrhaps they 

1* wind (.* managing men and have formerly, мааипичі that some me- 
nu une, and hie ezmitiw sliiiily was ' h»nie*l theory герпичііічі all there 
easily the equal of anv premier that was of inswraUtwi—all there was of any 
ever lived, lli* mental endowments veluv ‘n У*'* Bible. Tliey are now eon 
wen keenly analytic, taking in the vi,h4*l tiial ip the light of рти-nt in- 
whole situation at a" glance ; * Wall, .wing '«wtigation these old theories have he 
the ічаїїеиіа of a whole volume with <**!»« -untenable and they follow to it* 
rapid ease, pigeon-holeing every kind desperate oonelusion the principle 
ol knowing*- that came Ui Іншії for «undated bv the adv<*-ates of vernal 
quick a|ipro|iri*lion, and, withal, piwwu- in*pii»ti«, t»at if verbal inspiration 
sing capacity for work tiiat was simply K011 ltie Hible must go with it. Tliis is 
elephantine. His like cannot lie found І’и' <"liu,e ,,f Pfople to whom the title of 
in history. He stand* alone the marvel llli" “tide ie addressed. Wc submit 
of the ages, and our tiny faith presumes lhat l,ieir conclusion is too radical, and 
tiiat anotlier great mail like his will “ m* warranted by the facto of the 
never again he enshrined in a mortal свяс- We euch P6™00» uuididly to 
frame. view the situation and see if the Bible

has not some value for them, and has 
some legitimate claims upon them 

cannot form a definite theory of 
ito inspiration, or even if they must, for 
the present, reject any belief in an in
spired book. For them inspiration lias 
gone, but we claim the privilege of

s., much, that wheivnsl 
rldinburgh ta a Lind. .11 

iiwlertake the operation, lie replied 
will et.me. їй/ un a doctor, l.iil 

rwanln thii

and hie Tabvrna 
très of Christian bci[î,,. ncvolcnce among 

unary society, by 
■n are suiHHirtcl in

zing »t thy preacher 
He said to himself, 
whom I have heard 

/п іп hnyhopd? Whose ser- 
e Ktirn'.l my *ou! to it* depth*, 

whiel'i i"tw of thousands 
migreatly libННІ4І’He |iro- 
a he hail read Mr. Spurgeon's 

•k-wobdsof America, 
briMight 

lb-carefully pirn 
living pralHf itrulllld till mime 
"II. I W.lU'hcl Mr SptirgtXRl's 

I| JoVV flowing 
xx hs clear t luit lie 

ol everything hilt tilt'
■ft- I lit. I bet II

I
for lilt lir*t 

I- tliis tb. support
I h,

•U Id
<.reign Інші*, шиї more than twenty 
»ther*eparate sixaeties for tne spread of 
truth, the checking of intemperance, the 
relief oftthe poor; all besjieak for him 
thf first place among Christian philnn- 
thropisti^of the nineteenth century, and 
all centurie*.

Had Mr. Spurg<4tn been a 
only, ten thousand souls ba{. 
the fellowship of the Tahenia 
would have crowinxl him t 
preacher of hi* time.

Hud lie been an author only, he would 
have *t(**l first a* the most powerful re
ligion* writer of the day.

Hail he

doctor * 1. - XV 
lmndretl to on"

And then I tl 
Thomur- and t'luirii
oil the .i{HT*it
father"-' eoll. g-

Aitming

r, and hXvv deeply tie
‘bd spirit

tlmUMind 
'light of 

s. with 
bench.» "•>

!U<-it* hav 
and t br.fUgb

fei/ij.il how 
Keriuuiih in tile ha< 
and нон.'* had thus Vieeii 

і,, |4he S.iviiiiir.'s lfiyt 
r, і Word* ol

1., U'.’
і preacher 
itiecd into 

aclv eliusgh 
he greatest

Other similar 
addi d. There І 
mentioned, a 
tullillment is

is, preceding the events 
line of prophecies whose 

ent ol their super
natural character. There are the won
derful manifestations of the day of Pen
tecost. There is the conversion of Saul 
of Tarsus. There is the church itself ns 
a factor in this great world’s history, 
waiting to he accounted for. But there 
•is no iiixxl to multiply examples. Tliis 
much wc must admit, that the fact of a 
supernatural revelation, independent of 
any theory ot" inspiration, must main- 

its hold on all candid minds and 
must retain the authority which its in
trinsic merit tlemamls. lie who^peak* 
truth always HjKNike with authority, and 
the s|iecial troths of the Biblical rix-onl 

which is

lastly bv

XX thii ! Ift* ■ .Hill H.IVV

etaIt'll
■

і Lord Xl III. Close .if
address, Mr.

t.ie been only a pbilantbrujiist. 
nil* of this department ol his 

m>i give him the right to number one 
on tlie n-і oi tin worki m this lit M oi 
Christian

1 ні*
1 1

him from what stun
you. will, he WHH truly a great man hut 
judging hy Tip- monuments of all Інн 
Mill*. In certainly wa* the greatest man 

n that have lived sin. - the

Tl
among men 
day* of Paul.

and the 
of God 

perieiue 
thiedual

have an interest 
peculiarly ii" lr own

Then let tin we dial
long hihI popular 

am .4his l,.»d..n

and a force

hen let tin we diaturho 
theories of inspiration are vanishing 

to say adieu to their 
he restrained. Tlieir 

fiily *11 assumption -per- 
prestini|*ion But the Bible re- 
intaet. Manrt immola fUlm. If

__ relation
urmrrly. in the
* historical char 

ia becoming 
wore real and a mon* <xtm 

■ It has also ae

Th. Iiet tlnxiries of map 
ami wlm are about 
Bibles, he odincd, 
theory wii*

gin
«ht

'* •

Ibt* <ll*eH*c Iim ame tli. I horn 
' Nh "tptf igcon ^ From

many y t»n

mums intact 
this mould is iK* so mi 
from Gud us it we* ft 
bnemler |ieni|>et4ivv of its h 

nil int«Tpre;atioii, it

mV immola /»< 
ucli a reve

ev ery day a more mal #
{ilete rex Hàtiun q/ Ood. 
qoiml a new human interest, and 
more strongly than ever, will it 
mural tiie recognition of ev« 
intelligent Htmf. nl and more 
miU ii , raloai ii*. ;i ui ii.. heart "f 1 rery 
son of man who obtains a rational under 
standing ol ito contents.—.Standard.

[ Since writing the show my eye 
has fallen on these beautiful hihI ex
pressive lines, which so acconl with my 
own hading that I sub-join them here. 
Tlie lints are by JohnGamphell Shairp :

1.4il.lv hn*ln r 
It -іч'ііи ипиніогві І.

-M. і 1, |ki|it«tn liil.in.it.

0 plat loi m Iniitt І h» . 1 lo Ivy. 1 
Gtwj,.

in the world

ry honest, 
ami more

1. Without -rvsted TtjJ
lownl Ьу‘ |

litHirW I wl I It

belt'll hi* home when I He dear wife be- 
■ *mt an invalid for life. Wljpl sym 
|wth> a Higbt of her milh-rings would 
<• reate hi him ' Ami what an ixhieating 
force her unmurmuring nwignati.Ki u. 
her jwtinful lot wtaibl lie to Ins spirit, 
not only for s mouth, or a year, hut for 
thirty years. I remember fiearing him 
preach on* Sabbath .morning, being his 
find appearance-ip tlie nu I pit after a 
considerable air knew, I think ul shout 
six wwks. His text, was John 13: 7 ; 
‘•Jmui* answered and said unto him, 
wh*t I dorât thou knoweet nut now, but 
thou shall kiKiw hereafter.'' The title 
of that sermon in ito published form was 
"The Unknown Ways of Ixwe.” I can 

now see him leaning on the pulpit rail, 
with the marks of suffering in nia fsee 
and tones of sympathy quivering fn his 
voice, speaking words of strong comfort

y - preaching wu
tWVfitv four toIf glorious

f the l.hwxl <
Гаїнтпжііе was

It preat hixl Pi th- largest ainfient i-* 
tin world But while the name 

of M|mrg«x»rt bring* I *'fifre u» tin- great 
Paul.

knew him 
tlie tliilil 
gratinées.

I shall
this clement at 
course. At the 
нйегп.и.п "Inrtu 
retirnl to a private n* 
building to be inPTviewed hy 
dents for ailvice they might їм

І*'пм«іа11у 
b rstuNil how much ol

Арі

nature e.Hitribiiteil to hi*
1 h*M • ІіГн with t lariat to Una,
But are 1 live It, nut 1 wsil 
TUI Iteming . ж* fell answer give 

Of this or Ihel book's dnls >
1 lists в Ilf* In Chris! lo Urn,
I hers в death In Chris! to dl*,
And mail I w»n till setonce girt.

All doubts в full rwgl/ ’ 
rstber, while the see 

raging wildly 
jrsUonlng of Ilfs end death and sis, 
bet me but creep within

Christ? Bed el Thy ft**

tall never birgel an evil 
the end of nimy college 

hi* Friday 
my students/' he 
wu fn the college

siring his counsel on a sulncx-l of some 
importance, 1 sought his aid Knocking 
at the door, a familiar voir# said, “Come 
in!" On my opening the door he said, 

ell, Bro. Adame, what can I do for 
? Gome and sit down and tell me"

Thjtod, oh

And hear Thin# awful votes repeal, 
In genticel accents, heavenly sweet, 

" Come ente Me and reel : 
Meandbebleet."

Minanl’s Liniment is

Fadeless thy frsgranos, "

Always remembered n wear mou mvr no»».

If ls
xv

a*k- the hair restorer.

d
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JEREMIAH ;PEH9EGVT1

OOLUKX TEXT. 
th«4i, sailh the 

1er. 1 : 19.
KXI-LAKATORY.

I. Tm Hecoku C.tmvm (i 
--The first ea{itivity, whin the 
foretold by Jen miah liegan, t< 
in u. і. іЧМИМІі"), in tlie fuurtl 
Jehuiakim, just l»cforc our lai 
Ii was at this time that Danic 
friends were carried to Bshyl 
I : ,1-fi). Toward the clow- ,o 
kini's reign, so full of iniquity ■ 
lion, NeWhadncssat again

. Jerusalem, and Іюитмі King J< 
in IctpTB to carry him to Bi 
Chron. 30 T O) ; but he seems 
tlifxl in Jerusalem before the 
carried out (2 Kings 24 : G ; Jei 
19). His son Jt'hoiwhin (Je<x 
tempted to be king, but he hi 
troubled reign of three months, 
but 18 years old ami was ss h 
father. He seems to have imn 
rebelled ngainet Nehuchadnes 
had retired a short distance ; hi 
hack his army to Jerusalem, я 
them to give him as tribute 
amount ot treasures from the pi 
the temple, which he sent to 
with 10,000 of the more imports 
pixiple (2 Kings 24 : 9-15). Amt 
were King Jehoiachin, who lay 
in prison at Babylon, and thei 
leaned (2 Kings 25 : 27-30) ; thi 
Kztkirl (Ezek. 1: 1, 2); ami 1 
grandfather of Mordrcai, Qu 
cousin (Esther 2 : 5, G).

II. Thf. Timm Siege l 
and a half, beginning in I 
of Zedekiah. After nine yea 
ehntlnezsar had returned with I 
minntion to reduce the city 
caused him so much trouble b; 
ance with Ekyyt.

III. Thf. Re*vi 
tlie siege F 
of Herodot

Make New, Rich Blood!
nil. * eoea ttwy е«н *11 Imiwriti* from tb.Iftoate.Іи-il..ia, Uiairn hnft arnwt liHtirfft fmm unit* tbs*. 
IllnWnaled iwtntUik* fnw. Hold evrtywlwiv, or aanlts „all l u K "a. In atempa , !>a buaa II O II*. L Ж 
1о||*»оіГа CX.Bt-uaom ll.Huar HL.lkwlue. Mass.

••I mu with th 
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“William 
Carey."

A SKETCH OF BEGINNINGS IN 
MODERN MISSIONS

(Read before the lUptlst Ministers uf Chicago, aad 1 
pitblinhcd »t tliv n'quest of the Conference.)

REV. ЛІПШ Е V. CHVTE,
Vaster of Vint Ilsplist Church, Austin, Illinois.

With Vrefstery Note by H-v. K. 0. Hull» rt, П. U.
1TE. Ver.'ll. 
h Hophra (tl 

us) came up witn 
Egypt to attack Nebucha 

... ly. It six-mcd a good op] 
to strike a blow at his great cm 
Babylon.

11. The. army of the ChaUea 
xv** at that time the general 
tjic people (if Babylonia. Wa 
tip from Jerusalem. They broki 
enmp'nround the city, ami mn 
meet the Egyptian army wl 
could more advantageously jt 
with them. For fear of Pharac 
Not the fear of a panic, but foi 
in their present situation they 

disadvantage (see ver. 5). 
LOW-IIEABTED RETENTAI 

utti r worthlessness of the rt 
which led the nobles to free th 
in the hour of danger is 
fact that as soon as the danse: 
to lie removed, they іmmedia 
l»elled their slaves to return 
service (34: 11-22). For this 
declared from God that noth 

om captivity 
the sword and 

toy them ; і 
ôf the Chald 

wounded

Send 25c. scrip or stnnii» lor this gem. 
Everybody should have a copy.

geo. A. McDonald,

AN INDEPENDENT, COMPLETE 
AND MILE NEWSPAPER.

THE REPRESENTATIVE JOURNAL 
OF NEW ENGLAND.

Daily, $8; Sunday, $2; Weekly, $1.
Tin: WCCKLY~REKTHI.lt'Am

Hoi.

Zfaithful amt votupreltensire mxirl 
Us weekly review uf llte news la 

oimpitod, and Its 12 breed pegcu cea.
we, a wonderfully rich ool- 

nlag reading matter. 
Daily and м xnav

uf American

lain in addition lo the
leettoe of valuable and cnterUI 
AU th# best 1 natures of T»S
RerunucA* are reprotlucoal in Tu* Wbbklv In ПШ 
or but slightly abridged, and arranged with admir
able skill and intelligence for the convenience and

them fro ; і
won 111 set 
and famine 
if the w hole

yet t
arrows and spears, wo 
hum the city (vcr' 8). There 
power could prevent the catast 
less they repented.

JEREMIAH VNDERTAKh-S T(
Anathoth Home. Ver. 12, 
While the besiegingamiy was: 
the road was clear. Jeremiah ■ 
out of Jerusalem lo go into tht 
Benjamin. His home was at 
in Benjamin, four miles nort 
city. To separate himself. ' 
Ver. ie, to receive his portion 
most later commentators. It 
{Mirently to secure his shore of 
and produce of the Ixivitical 
the village, due to him ns 
priests, the distribution beinj 
would seem, in public, at slat 
Knowing that the Chaldeans 
turn, it.was imperative that 1 
obtain the means of subsisten 
hack into the city, so soon 
IcHguered afresh." Others thi 
to seen 
inherit

pleasure of the reader. The result is a weekly news
and family J.iiintal wlti. li l.u . ....... la ш interest
and worth

w hole army ot l 
>yed, and only ■ 
lies?- men, “thn

,iti.,n in tin- l ulledany similar jiobllr
le » paper that New Knalanders wt Items 

end «broad will flud of special velue, and which 
Americans everywhere can approcisle and enjoy.

THE WKKKLY EEVL'IILICAX, a 12-i»«o paper, 
will be senl free for one month, lo any one who 
wishes to try It. .
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NAIN I JOHN, N. ■-
re himself in the posses 

In the midst of t 
led by others, lik 

in the p 
Xtmthut

r. accomі pnmetl by oth 
t to share in 

s' lands at
thither to see whether any si 
remained which might ho avs 
[tlieir common use.
[ V Thk Frothpt vrui>t 

і і нТоа, інн pit і x Prison. 
■mb of Benjamin. In the 11 
ft in I m it in the di reel ion of the C 
tdptain of the ward, or guard. 
Lint of the watch. Irijah. Th 
of till captain with hie nncesti 

in was one of the princ 
I ’esl awou to the Chabtmns. 
ir> in* u. ilwrt to tiie enemy.

hat he hail advised the 
give up and yield to the Gh. 
tlie only way of safetir (2Г: 9) 
r* j* *t* the нате advice to the 
17, 1M). It was his wcll-km

14. Then said Jeremiah . . 
(alt not away lo the Chahteans. 
"u open and square denial.

15. The princes. Not those 1 
him, in our last IrsSon, 15 ye 
(lor tliey must, many of thorn, 
earned away captive with Je

« hilt tlie new* princes or nobles 
gftimxl great influence in tl 
ment, so as even to таксі the V 
"I I hem. Were wroth with 
He had tximpered them to i 
(1er. 44). He was the stm 
most resolute opponent of I 
Policy. But for nim they w 
had all their own way. In pr 
house of Jonathan the scribe. 1 
residence of one of the sect 
•tote. They hail made that 
Tlie house of Jonathan seen 
Інччі specially adapted for a 
tlie next verse shows.
■* iG. Jeremiah teas enteretl 
dunaeon. The underground c 
“Г pit. And into the cabins.
« cl cells, like cisterns, arched 
which belonged to the pit, ai 
into it. There would be "li 
"nd less ventilatian,’' «damp, 
chilly, uncomfortable place, 
miah remained many days.

had » right
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INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. William Buchanan, 24 > cars engineer in the Cunarri 

Steamship Company s.service, 8 St. John's Rtwtl, K rkilalv, 
Liverpool, Kng., writer. : " 1 suffered two years of ngoqy. Intel an 
affection in the head vyhichgix physicians pronouftced incurable.

tilt ided1 hey were 
whether it was acute neuralc a < f the 
head or rheumatic affection of the brain, 
but all agiccd that 1 could never recover. 
In my paroxysms of pain if needed two 
and sometime.; three men to hold me 
down in bed. When at death's door.

in opinion as tom
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applied to my head. It acted like magic. If saved my life. 
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VI. Jmr 
Then X+leii' 
him oui. The Пі

Zkdkkuh. 17.
ami look

He Stood the TeetR. R. R.
RADWAY’S

READY RELIEF

KMI All AMD 
\i-h the Aim

title
.leftsiege * tl r llefeutlllg lllf K#yi ti

ring і lu* “mitny tiny»" Jen її lin It 
WHS Ctmliltixl ill prisosjvrr. lit). . I lie 
ІІЄПЕСГ WHS wo pressing tlml Znlt кімії 
felt impelled In ask Jeremiah, I» Hint 
any void from the Lord* He did this 
ггчгііу breeuse virtllally "V4IWI rliM III 
the bunds of Ids court, tfie plisiitom 
ruler dared not vonsult him npenly. 
Weak end irnsolute, lie could not brave 
its anger by acting, even in so small a 
mstter, as became hie ullli 
Jeremiah raid, There it : for, sain 
thou shall \# deliverer! into the han 
the king of Babylon. Jeremiah 
courageous as ever ; not evin to save 
himaelf from duanaa mul death would 
he change the word of the Lonl. Zed 
kiah was a dull scholar in God’s sohi 
He would lint lesm the li ason that th 
wss no door of 
repentance anil 
18). He was ti
and too faithless to take the 
He chose death when he 
had life.

18. Moreover 
ZedeJciali. The

In a suburb of Boston ththere lives a 
He has a wife 

They live in a little 
lor he hue never been able 

to save 1 nongh ti 
hia own. lie 
morning

n G< nnan labor» r 
vhililmi. 1 he>

«Ии«1 мат Ці:АКТИВ.

Il to purchase a home of 
leaves very early in tfie 

lor hia daily task in a large 
lory and returns to hie home late 
h night. It is a home andj^not 

merely a stopping place, for our friend 
is an earnest Christian, ami with his 
wife, who thoroughly sympathises with 
him in his religious life, brings into it 
all that lie can of comfort and cheer. 
His children are a bright, contented 
little Hock, thoroughly ^njoying"the 
humble comforts they have and know- 

little of those that wealth may tbe- 
or rob them of.

Our friend has just passed through7a 
trial and teat of character which proves 
him honest and etcrlin 
at the factory came t 
ecntly and the following convc 
ensued.

The manufacturer said, “ It is your 
turn to work next Sunday and 1 shall 
expect you to be here."

Our friend replied, “ I cannot 
Sunday. I am a Christian and 
her of the church.”

“I can’t help that,” was the.answer 
“You _ must work on Sunday ; all the 
men in my shops have to take their 
turn at it."

“I can’t do
“Then you must call at

Lesson IX Feb. 28 Jer. 37 : 11-21.

JKKKMIAII ;PER8ECVTEU.

UOLUK* TEXT.
with thee, saith the Lonl, to 

deliver thee."—Jer. 1 : 10.
EXPLANATORY.

ta<-M|M>ei nnd B«-»l ЧкІІгІнг far 
Pfrmlljr l *> I* tier Werlil.

KKVKH PA IL* TO HKMKVK PAINBlood!
remédié* Is Ihr wonderful

і power which II possesses ul curing

ей*
And 
t he. RHEUMATISM
d of

and NEURALGIA.hk Selon» Captivity (r 
first captivity, whin the 70 years 

foretold by Jeremiah began, took plaw 
in u. 1. 006-806, in the fourth year of 
Jehoiakim, just before our last lesson.
It «as at this time that Daniel and hia 
friends were carried to Babylon (Dan.
I : .1-0), Toward the close . of Jehoia
kim s reign, so full of iniquity and rebel
lion. Neliuchadnexxal again came to 
Jerusalem, and liound King Jehoiakim 
in letters to carry him to Babylon (2 
Citron. ЗО VO) ; hut he seems to have 
died in Jerusalem before the plan was 
earried out (2 Kings 24 : G ; Jer. 22 : 18,
19). Hia son Jehoiaehin-(Jcconiah) at
tempt etl to be king, but he had only a 
troubled reign of three months. ll<£was 
but 18 years old ami waa яв bad aa his 
father. He seems to have immediate! 
rebelled against Nehuchadncxxar, w 
hail retired a short distance ; but he sent 
hack his army to Jerusalem, and forced 
them to give him as tribute a great 
amount ol treasures from the palace and 
the temple, which he sent to Babylon, 
with 10,000 of the more important of the 
pi-ople (2 Kings 24: 9-15). Among these 
were King Jehoiachin, who lay 37 years 
in prison at Babylon, and then was re
leased (2 Kings 25 : 27-30) ; the prophet 
Ezekiel (Ezek. 1: 1, 2); and the great
grandfather of Monterai, Queen Esther’s 
cousin (Esther 2 : 5, 6)

II. The Third Siege laeted a year 
and a half, beginning in the ninth year 
of Zedekiah. After nine years Nebu- 
vhndnexear had returned with the deter
mination to reduce the city that had

jed him so much trouble by its „ ,........ Eewt bo rend a sign in a 1
III. The Respite. Yer.'ll. During we passed by the other morning

!,Г<нЗої^)Г’,»к d”n'™r'.th“" “

Hkv » b,o« .t hi. Ereftt ™,my frnm ‘Z'l  ̂w.nh b™.

li. The army 0/ the ChaHecne. Thi, Î « 
w»bat that time the general name for A ^tomaeh Mchiefly on cakennd pea- 
the people of Babylonia. Wa, broken nuto, and a 8)*m undermined by the

ВіЕГЕЗ HSE

e,tTe,r^it f̂”'e tstsлгйігігазггта
in tlieir present situation they would be 

jiit a disadvantage (see ver. 5).
Hollow-hearted Repentance. The 

utli r worthlessness of the repentance 
which led the nobles to free their slaves

-I I
П.С SORE Т1ІКПАТН, COLD.s, СОШІНЙ, PNBV- 

MOMIA, BRONCHITIS, INFLAMMATION, 
OONOKSTIONe, INFLUKNZA, DIFFICUI.T 
BHKATHIMi cored and pro теє lad byOO!.

escape 1 xwpt through 
olwxlience to (k*I (38:17, 
K) weak, anil tisi wiekixl, 

right hand, 
might have

RADWAY’S READY BELE.ЮМ ing. His employer 
o him one day re

niât ion
The application of the Beady Relief to Ui< part or 

I he parla where the dIBculty or pain exists will 
afford aaae and comfort.

INTERNALLY -A half to a teaspoonful In half 
a tumbler of-water will, In a few minutes, euro 
("rampa, 8рамо». Sour Stomach, Nauaea, Vomiting 
Heartburn, Nervvuaneea, .sleeplraeneee, Sick Head 
ache, Diarrhea, Colle, Flatulency, and all Interna

S.
Jeremiah taitl unlo king 
prophet wits indignant 

st the injustice of his treatment, and 
applied to the king for redress.

19. ll'Arrr are now your prophète f etc. 
event hml proved Jeremiah to lu*

the Ivord’s prophet, and tlmae on the 
other aide to have been false.

20. Commit Jeremiah into the 
the orieon, or of the guard, the 
of the sentries who guarded 
This greatly improved Jerenua 
cumstanctw. While he would he 
guard, he would be in a light and airy 
place, with company and food. Bakeie

Persons in the 
lv reside in the 

cities in the East.
Note the further actions 

* persecution in chan.
The Contrast between Jeremiah and 

Zedekiah : (1) in character ; (2) in con
duct; (3) in sufferings ; (4) in useful
ness ; (5) in the results of their

work on>ok 25c a Bottle.
BE BURK TO

Sold by all Druggists
> OKT “RADWAY-S."Till'

RADWAY’S 
11 SARSAPARILLIAN 

RESOLVENT.

li1 >e quarters 
the palace.

it,” was the mi lot answer, 
the office and 

get your pay Saturday night and consider 
yourself dismissed,” said the manufac- 

heel and walking
ft

tt turvr, turning on his

It waa a week of groat anxiety to this 
Christian father. On the one hami, there 
was his family to be considered. How 
could hc^jee them suffer ! And yet they 
must suffehif he were dismissed from his 
position. He did not care much alx>u 
himself. He could stand it, but how coule 
he bring suffering on his wife and chil
dren. But on the other hand stood His 
Christian obligation, the public cove
nant with the church, ano, more than 
that, the secret, soul covenant with his 
Redeemer. He determined to remain 
loyal to his Iiord and trust Him for the 

Saturday afternoon came. His 
employer approached him again, urging 
him to reconsider his determination and 
take his turn at Sunday work. H 
refused.

"Well, just take it for to-morrow and I 
will excuse you after that. You see I 
have said that you must do it or leave 
and it would break down the discipline 
of the factory if I did not keep my 
word. I Jwill not compel you to do it

ТИК «BEAT BLOOD PI RIFIER

same business 
same street in

CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES 1
A remedy composed of ingredient# of 

шту medical properties, essential to purify, I 
pair end invigorate the broken down and 
body, quick, pleasant, safe and 
treatment and cure. Sold by all druggist* 
DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

BE SURE TO GET « RADWAY’S

street
common1ING8 IN

of JeremiahN8.
38 in

Idf Chicago, and ( 
onference.)

OADWAY’S
RILLS,

HITE, ‘Wanted—A Strong Boy.
alii store window

Atlluibvrt, D. D.
An Excellent and Mild Cathartic,

UILDLT LAXATIVU OU ГГВОХОІ.Т PUXOATTVK,
according to the dose.

For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bo well, Kidney», Bladder, Nervous III «eases, I«ei 
of Appetite, Headache, Coetiveneea, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the 

Is, 1'iles, and all derangements of the Internal 
Vleceria. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, 
minerals or deleterious

THE «BEAT LIVER REMEDY 
PERFECT DIGESTION will be accomplished by 

taking Kadway's Pills, lly their ANTI-lllLlOUS 
properties they stimulate the liver in the secretion of 
the bile and its discharge through the biliary ducts. 
In all cases of Sick Headache, Jaundice, Bilious 
Attacks, Imperfect Digestion, caused by the overflow 
of the bile and Its mixing with the blood, these pills 
in doeee of from three to live will quickly regulate 
the action of the liver and free the patient from these 
disorders. One or two of Radway'» Pills taken 
daily by those subject to billons pains and torpidity 
of th* liver will keep the system regular and secure

or this gvm.

»РУ
Baby!INALD,

IBUCÂN.
‘■No,” said the sturdy Christian 

cannot work even a single Sabbath, and 
so must leave to-night."

"Whatchurch ore you a member of?” 
said the employer.

The work mail told him.
Have you many more of your sort of 

Christians in that church ?"
“I hope eo,” waa the modest reply, 
і wish 1 had a factory full of them,” 

said the employer. “You just stay right 
on. I won’t bother you any more with 
Sunday work."

He stood the test \—jSel

— Publicity wanted. The K 
Company wish the public in gt 
know, and dyspeptics in particular, t. 
test the wonderluf mérita of K. D. C.— 
the greatest cure of the age for indigee- 

і and dyspepsia in any form.

— Fur sore throat and hinga, apply 
Dr. Kendrick’s White Uniment.

I■OMELETS
APS*.
JOURNAL

strong oar, make 1 
ball-neld, and keep his wit 
mile run. Other things being equal— 
what other things? Certain ones that 

strength.
Iher in boye or men. Has he grit? 
he stick to a thing? Is he quick to 
in a situation, ready in an emer- 
y, bright-witted where others blun- 

al to responsibility ? 
Can he be left with a given task with a 
certainty that he can be literally left 
with it, and his employer find it fully 
done in due season, without a second of 

•might ? These 
strength

N1).

Weekly, SI. are the real measures of 
whethe healthy digestion.

Sold by all druggist» Price ІЛ cents per box. or 
on receipt of price, will be sent by mail. Five 
boxes for One Dollar 

Send a letter stamped to DR KAIlWAY 4 CO., 
No. 41V St. James Street, Montreal, Canada, for 
" False and True."

UK SURE TO GET “ RADWATH."

in the hour of danger is в
that as soon ns the danger see 

ved. they immediately <
to return into their 

22). For this Jeremiah 
God that nothing could 

that God 
tilence

reliensi ve revunl 
r of tlia news in

lerfully rich col- 
reading matter.

WaxxLT in full
g etl with admlr-

shoWB gency. ongnt-wittec 
aer? Is lie e«|Uftl 

n he be left wittotto lie remo 
(tolled their 
serx ice (34: 11-: 
declared fro
save them from captivity 
would set free the sword and 
and famine to destroy them ; t 
if the whole army of the Cliald 
tlestroyed, and on 
yet these men, “L 
arrows and spe 
burn the city 
itower could prevent the catastrophe un
less they repented.

1Y. J eremiah undertakes to visit his 
Anathoth Home. Ver. 12. Then. 
While the besieging army was away, and 
the road was clear. Jeremiah went forth 
out of Jerusalem to go into the land of 
Benjamin. His home was at Anal 
in Benjamin, four miles north of the 
city. To separate himself.
Ver. is, to receive his portion 
must later commentators. It was "ap- 
parently to secure his share of the tithes 
and produce of the Ixwitical glebe of 

age, due to him ns one of its 
priests, the distribution being made, it 
would seem, in public, at stated times. 
Knowing that the Chaldeans would re
turn, it,was imperative that be. should 
obtain the means of subsistence to take 
back into the city, so soon to be be
leaguered afresh.” Others think it was 

himself in the possession of an 
III the midst of the people ; 

i. r. accompanied by othera, like himself, 
had a right to share in the produce of 
the priests' lands at Anathoth, started 
thither to see whether any stores 

ued which might he availahl 
tin і r common use.

V The Prophet arrested as a 
Tuvrttm, and itt in Phiwx. 13. The 
'fair ї ї Benjamin. In the north wall, 
and not in the direct ion of the Chaldeans. 
I optai a <\f the ward, or guard. Literally, 
lord of thi natch. Irijah. The naming 
of tin captain with his ancestry implies 
that he waa one of the princes. Thou 
t'dtrd a waff to the Chahteans. You an* 
tn mu to ilesert to Die enemy. The fact 
au» that he had advised the people to 
give up and yield to the ('haldenhs as 
the only way і if safety (21 . 9); later lie 
njM-sts the same ad vice to the king (38 ; 
17, 18). It was Ids well-known opin

. D. C. 
neral tofro; UiMHiig anxiety 

of the element
і the model “ strong boy ” 
veraally wanted to-day. 
all? We think not. If 

wc were gauging the real power of a 
boy for such a position as has been de
cided, wc should wish to know some
thing more than the size of hie biceps 
and thç tenacity of his grip on a given 
bit of work. We should want to know 
about the strength of his love for that 
father and mother who have sam 
bo much for his advancement, 
should look for some indicatio 
binding him to the house of 
regular, thoughtful att( 
should inquire as to the connecting 
links in his life between his daily con- 

and the Word of God. Has he 
come into an earnest, loyal relation to 
Jesus Christ as his Saviour and Master ? 
Is he “strong in the Lord and in the 
power of His might ?”

Yes, there is. a great demand for strong 
boys. Satan wants them, that he may 
rob them of their present and prospec
tive vigor. Christ wants them, that 
through their youthful robustness the 
weak places in His army may 
forced. The Church of to-day 
as commercial corporations, may well 
hang out the sign in - unmistakable 
characters, and keep it displayed ; 
" Wanted—strong boys !”—Golden Hole.

intervenu nr Оте*] #11’ 'll
: : are some 

that make up 
who is so uni 

But is this

\9.
crtle In .nlereel

[landers at lions* 
slue, and which 
t*and enjoy, 
і » ll-pX*e paper,

wounded men 
if! through” with 
rould rise up and.

whs no

to™ іlly ■ 
thn IІШїТіpenre, wo 

city (ver. 8). There 
ild i
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Д Here is a straight tip for 
you, and a good one.

still ST. JOHN, N. B.& Son,
To Boys Commencing Business

hand promptly in the morning 
at your place of husineaa, and make it a 
point never to he late, and perform 
cheerfully every duty. Be respectful to 
your employers and all in authority over 
you. and be polite to every one ; (xilite- 
nese coats nothing, iTtid it will help you 
wonderfully in getting along in the 
world. And above all, be honest and 
truthful. The boy who starts in 
with a sound mind inn sound body, t 
falls into no bad habits, who is honest, 
truthful ami industrious, who remembers 
w ith love hia father and mother, and who 
dore not grow away from church and 
Sunday-school, line qualities of mind and 
heart that will ensure him 
remarkable degre 
endowed 
capacity 
are more

£)R. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.
(London, England),

Lata Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, 
London, Kng., I

May be consulted only on diseases of KYK, 
EAR AMD THROAT.

02 Coburg Street, ST. JOHN, N. В

Are You
Suffering from a cold ?

Estey’s Emulsion of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil will cure it.

Take nothing else.
No other preparation is so 
reliable for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Lung and 
Throat troubles. Whooping 
Cough, etc., etc

Estey’s Emulsion
Is a great flesh producer 
For weak and delicaie child
ren it has no equalXAsk 
your dealer. Take no sub
stitute—It hasn’t any

Price. 600. Bottle,

LORS,

ice Wm Si., n T,

f. H

JVDSON E. HETHERINGTON, M.D.,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGERY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultation by letter or [In person 

prompt attention.
Telephone 4SI.

-’stent
life

6 in Canada
Will receive

HALIFAX. *.B
H Then said Jeremiah 

tall not ШИМІ tp ih4 < ‘haht 
ic> open and a<|uar« denial

!•">. The princes. Not tlioev frivndly tol 
him, in our last lèaéun, 15 yen ni before 
(fur they типі, many of them 
carrietl away captive with Je.l 
but the new princes or nobi 
Ruined great influei 
•nent so яр even tom 
"I them. Were wroth with Jeremiah 
He Lit»I compared tliem to rotten figs 
(Jer. 44). He was the etrungeet and 
nuat resolute opponent of their war 
policy. But for nim they would have 
had all their own way. In prisog in the 
house of Jonathan the scribe. The official 
residence of one of the secretaries of 
atate. They had made that the prison. 
The house of Jonathan eeenie to have 
Ihxmi specially adapted for a prison, as 
the next verse shows.
«10. Jeremiah teas enterevt into the 
dungeon. The underground exenvation 
°r pit. And into the cabins. The vault
ed celle, like cisterns, arched overhead, 
which belonged to the pit, anti opened 
into it. Three would be “ little light 
«nd їси ventilation,” a damp, sickening, 
•hilly, uncomfortable place. HcrcJere- 
miah remained many days.

. .fake; I 
e. lie made Q W. BRADLEY,

DENTIST,

success to a 
e, even though he is 
illy ordinary mental 
nr" truth and industry

MOW.

for honor 
than genius.

Don’t be foppish in your dress, and 
don’t buy anything before you have the 
money to pay for it. Shun billiard sal
oons and be careful how you spend your 

Cultivate a taste for reading, 
ly good books. With a love 

you will find in books 
rue and full of cheer in

I ACCIDENT MONCTON, N. B.
have been 
lioiokim), 

va, who had 
lee m the govem- 
isko the king afraid

NCV, OR ce—("or. Main and Botsford Sts.Sold everywh
в Bottles 92.5a
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ГГ0У, у. B.
TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,

V PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 4 ACCOUCHEUR,

ЖMite Works. evenings 
and гемі om 
/or reading 
friends ever t
times of gloom, and sweet companion
ship for lonely hours. Other friends 
may grow cold and forsake you, but 
books are alwavs the same. And in 
closing, boys, I would say again, that 
with truth honesty and industry, and a 
living faith in God, you will succeed.

Honor and shame from no condition rise ;
Art well your part ; there all the honor lira.

Corner Gerrish and Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.
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attack of U 
and 1 firm).
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HALIFAX, N.
family tor a number of years for various 
sickness, and more particularly In a never* 

which I contract'd last «rioter,

mown,

1? у believe that it was th* Coadopted oa strictly Temperance principles
Mm* A. M. PATRON.

heir to,*» from the JJOTEL OTTAWA,— Mr. Henry Theakston, secretary Y. 
M. C. A., Halifax, says : “ I have used 
Puttner’s Emulsion lor simple and ob
stinate cough and general debility. In 
even- case it has given the utmost satis
faction. T recommend it as a family
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Amheret, Jan. 81.

In the morning Dr. Bradshaw preach
ed from 2 Chron. 7: 12. Hie subject 
was "Worship.” It was a master-piece 
and well deserting the perusal of every 
one, as indeed were all the discourses of 
this memorable day. The dedicatory 
service proper was held in the after
noon. The dedicatory prayer waa 
offered by Rev. K. В. Kinlay. The Rev. 
G. R. White preached the sermon from 
Haggai 2: 4. His discourse was through
ly prepared and very effectively deliver
ed, reflecting much credit upon the 
speaker. The subject was "Progress." 
One word describes this sermon better 
than all else we ciui say—"grand." Rev. 
W. H Warren followed with an histori
cal sketch .of the Bridgetown Baptist 
church. This sketch was very carefully 

owed and was much enjoyed. Rev.pre|
S. II. Cain delivered the closing oration. 
Hie text was 2 Chron. 7 : 10. Jlia sub
ject waa, "The real presence of God in 
the Sanctuary/’ This discourse was ap
propriate and effective, and was well 
received by the attentive audience. The 
bened iotion was pronounced by Pastor

A| the service- numerous and valuable 
Prominentpresentations were made 

among these was n handsome Bible for 
the desk, from. lion. A. F. Randolph, of 
Vrcdirieton, N. B., Mr*. Young, the 
pastor's wife^gave to the church a 
beautiful silver communion act ; Pastor 
Young presented a crayon portrait of 
the lamented Dr. George Armstrong to 
the church, for the adornment of the 

behalf of himself andvestry walls 
several contributors ; and a similar por 
trait of the pastor] was presented to Mrs 
Young by Bro. Thu*. Shaw, on behalf of 
the artist, Mr. Bradshaw, and numerous
contributors. Other presentations might 
bo mentioned, but to do so would be 
trespassing too largely on your valuable

In regard to the church building, we 
may *ay that it is in every way a credit V" 
to the church and an ornament to 
the town. It hna a commodious and 
pleasant vestry, 35 by 81 ft., Octagon 
shape, with folding doors opening into 
the main room, with two class rooms at
tached. Above the vestry is a room in 
which it will he very pleasant for the 
ladies to meet. The main audience 
room is 60 by 44 ft., with circular pews, 
capable of seating 500 persons. On the 
side of the audience room, opposite 
the vestry, are the pastor's and choir's 
rooms, dressing rooms, etc 
these is the gallery for the choir, in 
which hue httcly been placed я pipe- 
organ. The building contains a con
venient baptistry, is heated by hot air 
and is lighted by electricity.

The opening of this beautiful place of 
worship marks an era in the history of 
this church-, as was remarked by one of 
the preachers on Sunday. May the 
hearts of the people be in like manner 
dedicated to the sendee of Jehovah, and 
then shall we have worship that shall be 
acceptable to Him, whom we must wor
ship in spirit and in truth Com.

W. В. M. V. RECEIPTS.
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um tllMl.—III Mkwknokr and Vihi- 
ii* of January 20. Weymouth, Lottie 
Habeau, should геші New Tiuket, Ixiltie 

M..857.25

From Bottineau, North Dakota.neuth so dingy a brow and such nohle- 
neae of soul in sosliaggy a breast. Now 
he is gone. The sun is reddening low 
in the west. We are having a delight
ful walk in the cool ol the day beneath 
the trees. Our hearts arc lighter than 
usual, for God has been with us as we 
talked with this man 
children in the door-ways, and the offen
sive creator»» on the streets, look

On the Way to India.service. Neither did Peter
anil Janine ami John, any more than 
Paul himself, suppose that any priestly 
оічмкчтаїііm was necessary in order to 
constitute him a true minister of Jesus

Messenger and Visitor.
K J-OS |vr

Whrs pal* within Ihtrly deye. SI.OS.

Permit me to wish you and yours a 
very happy and prosperous New Year. 
The Mkhhrnukh and Visitor has always 
l>een welcome to our home in the far- 
off wi-st, so lately the red man's hunting 
ground, now so rapidly becoming the 
great gramuy of the nation. Is is esti
mated the Dakotas have in tnc past 
year produced one-tenth of all the wheat 
grown in the entire union. I believe 
we are on the threshold of u period of 
unprecedented prosperity. The soil is 
fertile am. adapted to the growth of 
wheat, oats and potatoes, as also nearly 
all other vegetables 
and tlax are not sure crops, lost year 
the yield was enormous. It is difficult 
to get at the n-al truth, hut certainly 
there must have been an average of 25 
bushels of wheat and 40 of oats to the

For Bej e and tilrla In < тттЛт.

Can you в«ч> land yet T” the young 
s, and we both 
.it can see no I

H. McC. IU.*ia,
J. II Югаоаеа, peer into the

I. Inof Paul stands for libertyUKRMAIN HT., ST. JOHN, N. U. horizon
bye there eomnntiices to loom through 
the misty gloom something г«ч1, like a 
bank of red; then trees that-looked like

1 he ІІЯПН
in this matter—liberty for the man whet 
feels the hand of God thrusting him 
forth that lie may go and

All the dirtytU* to be
aiinlralipna ю£

refrrrece to eJvenisuig, buelseee »f •■WM|*toni to 
be eUmv.1 toll»» lloeipree Mene«»r 

Maaeaaoaa *wu

, .
we.l.-r Xrkn .if llw IW»lp uf
will be will to ae-nu rrmiiltn*. and III* dal* on lb* 
adilrew |ab*l Will br i li laurd wiltiin two шп-кш

jacli to his
the Word of r< Hownissts of vessels ; then houses 

gria-n the water is ' Now it is 
But the p»4ipl( 
hens on the

precious as precious souls.
Now the sun is down and it is nearly 

dark. We are clambering up 
on the side of our ship. A little boy, Cyril, 
says, "I should think the captain would 
lie afraid to start iii the night 
there aro two long whistles. The ship 
is lisacd from her moorings, 
at the stem begins to boil. Ti 
shouts bis command* from the bridge 
ami we arc off. This is Saturday night 
Good-bye, Соїотію.

Гмтт fur IHTiehing feUowrarii 
conciliation,",without waiting for lb. 
confirmation of his

I pouring, 
deck likeall up on

top of their hive. The rain 
side is. pelting under сніг 

double canvas awning. We are in a 
ІіАгІиіг, tied to a big buoy, and bending 
around us like a protecting arm is a 
break-water of stone. It is Friday 
night. It is dark. The ship is not to 
leave till tomorrow night.

It is to-morrow morning. The sun is 
shining bright. Eveiybody is going 
ashore. Breakfast is not till nine o'clock ;

tbe stairsafMMllcehip by ...any 
Paul's life andіч-elesiaslicai court.

doctrine stand as tin- supreme and suf 
livienl protest against all ehurchly os 
sumptions as to aocallixl " u|Kwtoli< 

There is indeeil an 
tulle suev.nsiuii in which we d<rv< 
believe. It is eotup«iaed of tin 
whom « itsl has called, us 
that 111’ might reveal His Son in therp 
that they might preach Him 
iff these, we nyeiee U> believe, liave been 
ігянні within the. limits of the o|S*co- 
psvy. But they are suee.-ssore ol the 
a|swtl. s, not because of the impieition 
of a bishop's bands, but because God 
'eallcxl them and D veal.d His Son in 

And there are other men—a

Ьіеетитаглаїж —1 le Mawawuaa 
will he-will to all Butnlwre until ae nrrf*r to do Bariev, buckwheat
tonllna* I» r>rri..--l Krlunimg 111* 
•uBrli-nt All arrra/agri a«l
lb* |iap*r U dlsmenuui-d ie captainwill be mwl* pioeldwl U» 
»lb end aaa aiMmwt are given No . baaga raa 
be mad* unlee* lb* OLD *ddr*a* I* wnl hi 1He .1

ApTaanniau Ucnq furnished ue applie
Тім- prospect for the «Tailing

season is certainly must encouraging 
List autumn the ground frose early, 
full of moisture, and we have now an

Yours as

Messenger and Visitor. L. 1). Morse:
8. S. Claii Mi-Pht rson, Dee. 12.hifl Abdul brings us a larger supply of 

tioisl than usual. Now bright and early 
Mrs. Morse and I an- on <І«ч-к. We ex
change a half-sovereign for seven rupees. 
Now we are going down a stairway on 
the side of the ship. Now we are in a 
boat going ashore. Now, under our um
brella. which is under a hot sun, we 

walking up the sidewalk of a street . 
With a piece ol cloth tied around him, 
there is a nmn whb looks as if some- 
liody had mode him from hood to foot 
out of a piece <if red Clay. There is 
another. There is another. Th»-re are 
a dozen others, with black hair and 
shining «-yes. Tlio street is fall of them.

Now we are in the midst of them. 
Here .comes a woman. Her hair is 
dune up behind in a knot, and on top of 
her head is something like a circular 
vumb. No hat on. It is not a woman. 
This is the way a certain class of men 
all dress. They are the aborigines of 
the island and are call ml Cinghalese. 
There is a red boy with a ml tongue. 
We can see his tongue all the time. He 
has tackled us. He can talk some kind 
of English mid showers our ears with 
gabble. “ I'll show you the city, master.. 
You can't liiul anything yourself. That 
is the Indian crow. I'll si 
the shops and bazaars 
place to buy <
residence of (something)," etc., etc., etfc. 
Now having been bless»*! with good 

-riddance of him ; up behind us there 
Comes a man running with fleet limbs 
shining like varnished'Tnulu 
is between the shafts of a kii

average of eighteen inch»» of snow. 
From the 1st to the 20th of this month

WEDNESDAY FEB. 17. 1862. The: funeral of the late Mr. Scklen was 
largely attend Oil. At the house RcV. J. 
W. Manning rend the Scriptures, ami. the 
Rev. II. K. Adams prayed. At the 
church Rev. W. E. Hall rend Pa. 90, and 
Rev. Mr. Manning ргаусчі ; the Rev. 
Mr. Sniallman read a hymn ; Dr. Satin* 
deni gave a brief address, which was as 
follows :

has Iwon intensely cold, ranging from 
40 to 50 below sen», but at present, and 
for the last six days, the weather has 
been mild and pleasant. We hope the 
worst is over. Wheat has been selling 
here at about 75 cents. Within the last 
two whflke, however, it has fallen to 05 
cents ; hut is looking up again, 68 to-day.

Bottineau is a pleasant little town ; 
the terminus of a branch of St. Paul, 
Minmsapolis and Manitoba K. IV and 
county seat. It was horn alxmt ’66, and 
for two years grew rapidly, when it was 
almost entirely destroyed by fire. Then

us a result the town hue never been 
properly rebuilt; hut’91 hue made the 
people rejoice and infusixl

aniuii.tv and inanimate. Three

THE MAKING OF APOSTLES

great hint —who have rceci v<tI as little of 
•ration as had Paul, and 

- are as" little about it—men who

A<ronling to reports piiblislml in the 
«Ltily pm», a certain Episcopal clergy
man fb. Iiigb church or b j in this 
City 1ms r. eft illy deliw r«d soin, dis
courais which would, wi. prisume, l»c 
regar IinI by tb r--a li-r* of the Me:ssKN- 

VlSiTou ns more «Tirions thnil

are hi* brethren will яиеіччишгв in the. 
a|M*tl»iliip, Інхаміві- of a common, call- 
mg and a common fellowship with him 
in failli and love and service.

ami behold the

everlasting reniem-

h time for many words. 
І" -I rve us

"Mark tlu- perfirt mai 
upright, for the vml 
peace." "The m« 
shall be held in 
branee."

This is not 
They are imuli4|iiuU

A griuid life spea 
its chief. Such a life liai 
Our he*

of that ma 
of the righttalifying. But in order Unit it may be 

stall tifon what kind ol N» w Testament 
interpretation high church iloetrinv and 
its іггіттніїні*«"!wins are based. wei|tmtt- 
the following

After tb»- «bue» nt of the Holy Spirit 
we Had the Mptistb-s went forth at «mel
on tin ir mission. . . . They onlaimil 
мі і ii dea«-on.* mill adi/е</ lu (hr ali w ber 
о/tin' іі/і'іяі/тл, M.mhwf, /'un/, H'truntuu, 
АпіІГОІИПІ*. .lull ill*. І'.І><І{ІІКІПІІІ}ІН, 
./нині Ihr Is-nVt brother, Timothy, Titnir, 
Sili». l.iikr tiinl ft!,іч*."

memory
Is it not a pitiable perversion of New 

Гі stament teaching to tell us that any 
>per in theology—In7wev1*r 
nmv he in the і sseutlallacking he 

<|Ualitii-M of a religiixis teacher and a 
faithful nrinisterNif Christ—it only the 

ng hands of a bishop are laid 
lead, he is thereby, forsooth, 

« ajHibth's ; while 
Edwards. Whili-

The occasion часе wit 
ks loudii

are preja 
of this n

e beloved itiscinli 
, has left us. Thrice

ii of frost lUid drouth, crip- 
fanners and merchants, and

yen
therts and minds ared foreoiiseeratl 

upon his 1 
made a stKT-essor of tin

eloquence of tins moment 
den. the beloved disciph 

left us. Thr 
we have lia» 
that time thnxi 
from our family

D«-a 1
such men os Btmyan 
field, Chalmers, Spurgcxm, and a lmst of 
others—their w<irld-renOWned brottm-n 
in the ministry of the Word—aredi-nml 
ajx 
of (
of si bismuth-s ami op|s«rrs of the 
« hiirch ? It must be, making a heroic 
di iiiaiid on <*ven the imist th<trough-go
ing high ehnrehiiiaii’e faculty for re
ceiving things 
believe that Mr. Spurgeon was b us truly, 
1 ss script»rally and b-ss authoritatively 
a minister of Chr 
Paul, 11 inn, for instance, the high church 
pnis«-ii who bus of late, in this city,been 
putting forth so lofty hssumisions on 
behalf of thr i linrch and its apostles.

I a111 tWl'ltt 
similar expe 
deucons have gone out 
to enter the family of 
kind, true, holy men they wi n-. Tlu 
name of Deo. Nutting is still an inspira 
lion and u Ьеіпчіісіїоп to all who re 
member him. The name of Dca. Alex 
under Robinson «alIs up a humble, holy 

of God. He was іімЬччі a good 
inte with these 
so fragrant, that 
church was the 

mi n. Thereby it is 
viiy iu debt to the Gcxl 
ititude and ohliga

are dut* their Sav
in this churcl

uililings art* in рпк-ess of erection 
—a dwelling house, meat market and im
plement
elevators, a court house,
{Matt office, Imfel, six stores, two respec
table places of worship—Presbyterian 
and Baptist —the latter is neatly built 
and Пігпівікчі eomfortahly. The Bn}»- 
lists prixlominate. Tlic churcli numbers 
bii. and.is steadily growing. Rev. J. A. 
Mamie, the preavnt pastor, is a very 
worthy man, “ full of faith and good 
works ; " in my opinion, ромсм»чІ of 
more than ordinary ability ; is likely to 
"hold the fort" and wear well.

Jan. 28

Піт-Where tin 
illation in 
till»'- U|«isth s In <|ats. not 
have inlorniiil bis huirer*

ui-her оЬіаіікч! his inl'i>r-pr«
refe house. 1 hen- arc- tworenée to tli«- making ut •ittort ns duly-authuriseil miutsb rs 

brint. and are rclegutixlao the limbo armory,
Tlu,

thing that is evident Inintelligent Chris

піші. Now w
tinn«, is that lie did not get it from the 
New Tewtument. Herr- is the 

•uriosities. Hint is the
Г 'lid'sГін- nf"wtb-s did. in names, so rev» 

of Dca. Seldi-n. і 
home of these thr«4 
in d»*hl now. hea 
of all

ІІЄІЧІ, 011 II 14 rtnin 1* 
tlicir number, Ai order-that tjie plan- of 
the traitor Jlidas might in- tilbxl and tin- 
number ol tin- twelve might he ruin. 
pl(-te. Aveiirdingly they rlnwe Matthias 
in the manner niated in the first chapter 
of the book ol the Acts. But this was 
before and not "alt і r tin- d eurent of the

tni»J. to ask biin to

Ora 
measurean increased 

iour and our Sav 
they livid together in high and holy 
fellowship Now they are reuuittxl. 
In venerable form they an- elders ; but 
in spirit and strength they are ycamg 

• men now. They need iio rest, neither 
day nor night. Indeed there is no night 
there. Not the sun or the moon are r«- 
•piiml for light. The Lord God and the 
Lamb are the light of Ціе holy city. 
These three saints, and a great number 
whom they knew on earth adff wh 
we knew, are now before the throne, 
and we know why. These are they that 
have come out of great tribulations and 
have washed tlieir robes and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb, there
fore arc they before the throne. They 
see Jesus as He is. The brief time at 
our disposal arrests our thoughts. 
Bolden's life woe centered in his home, 
his office and in this church. Except 
the time he spent in attending college 
аштч-рмгіе*. associations aim conven
tions,-lie was found in these places. So 
punctual was he that an absence called 
out the enquiry, “Where is Mr.Selddn?" 
For forty-eight years he has moved 
regularly in these spheres, slu-dding 
upon them tlx- sunshine of his kina 
nature and peaceful conduct. In the 
review, all the prominent excellencies 
and virtues that adorn the lives and 
characters of the best of men, van he 
suitably associated with Deacon Seldom 
Honesty, honor, justice, kindness, hu
mility, love, joy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness, goishicss, fui.th, -. meekness 
and temperance, were the flower and 
fruitage of bis happy, useful Jif<\ Little, 
did bethink of himself. We lionored 
and loved him. He has gone from 
office, church and family. Our inter
course with him on earth is at an end. 
We feel the loss deeply

ist and it siiciT-Hsor of

iganv. He 
id of little

НтЕЛ-нсх Howard.rond cart, that lias a top like the top of 
a large baby earringi 
They are і tel»

Holy Spirit 
wlijeli niarkul the fullilment of "the 

nisi- of the Father," (hex obtained a

On that wondrous day Here is another
•mimed to give us a drive, 

hut We have other plans. There gcx-s 
one by with a

Scientific Temperance Instruction in 
the Schools.

The: al of the Sexrtt Act by a 
159 in St. John «-oynty is a 

a]i|s>intuieut. It is not i riditiUil»- to 
tin- county that only 556 electors could 
he found to vote for the retention of the 
law. The enforcement,of the act in the 
different counties would nffonl the best 
evidenre that the country was reiuTy mr 
prohibition anffthi- most hopeful imgnrv- 
fi»r itiMiiicccssful establishment.

Question

і- of
і larger aftil clearer spiritu>il 

Whatever thev

majority
in- it, its human 

lociunotivc trotting like a moose. Now 
we are alioanl ft in 
after.an old hay horse

A few days ago we forwarded to A. 
11. McKay, Esq., superintendent of edu
cation in Nova Scotia, the memorial 
issued by the M. W. C. T. U.-to the 
council of public instruction. Although 
it was circulated only in those parts of 
Nova Scotia where W. C. T. Unions 
found, with one or two exceptions, yet 
four thousand four hundred and thirty 
names were appendix! thereto ; "among 
which were those of ministers, phy
sicians, teachers, school commissioners, 
town councillors, M. P/s, M. P. P/в, 
officers of Y. M. C. A. and Sons of Tem
perance. The memorial was endorsixl 
by the Baptist Convention, also by some 
smaller organisations which it embraces. 
Concerning it the Presbytery of Halifax 
passed the following resolution":

Moved by Dr. Burns, seconded, 
unanimously agreed to : The Pres

bytery of Halifax, while unable to en
dorse the text books recommended in 
the memorial of W. C. T. U. from being 
unacquainted with them, approves 
heartily of the object and spirit of the 
memorial, an<( commends to the 
of public instruction the great imix»r- 
tance of having our youth instructed in 
the principles of temperance, and that 
in the arrangements of the Normal 
School and our com mon schools, in- 
сгеааїчі prominence he given to this

have thought be
fore. they eanie now tu recognize the 
fact that-it was their Ixiril’s prerogative 
to call tnfse servants and to apjsiint to 
them their mhiistrv, and the

for a dn ve 
should a|>- 

|x-ar*tn us hut the chap who was pester
ing us this morning. He pri 
help its get our carriage and опун, “I am 
the gentleman who was talkin’ wi’ you 
this mornin’,” and he wanted sixpence. 
But I toid hûii I would rather give him 
sixpence to -Irave us alone. Now our 
ngixl buggy is humming along a level 
street, around the beach, where the green 
billows 'are break і ng on the sandy 
strand, in foam as white as snow. The 
burning sou from the top of the sky is 
beat і nf; down like lire.

Now we arc wheeling beneath the 
grateful shade of the loveliest trees I 
ever ’saw in my life—cocoainit palms.

Ж.

tends to
-ord’s aji-wete content to recognize the J 

pointaient and to give to tliejr ful low- 
ministers the Jiaiid of fellowship in their

What says Paul—that ln-was mldi-d to 
the liumln r of the іГ|иistli-s by any еісч--

Timt lie was at all іінІеЬрчІ to

Vr

Is it contrary to Baptist u’sage, that in 
tin-ehuii-ewif a pastor the еІічЧкт should 
lie hv ballot ?

or « nit war. I
Exqiike:ii. 

Wi- are not abb; to sav what is thehis comhiissiuii or the grace that suje 
ported him in lus niimstrv 
He liabiluallx «ja-aksof himself ns^’an 
apostle of Ji

met In si nsiinlly adoptiil by- 
in voting on a resolution to call a pas
tor. Probably, in most eases, the vote is 
an open One, But if aclinfch chooses to 
vote by ballot in such a ease, we know

vlmrchesNot at nil

.through the will 
He distinctly declares that his

vomnuHMioh as iui iqsistle is “pot from 
but through

Jesu* Cbrif-t and <»»*1 the Father, who 
гнім"I Him from the dead 
|»P< Wiles Г» 
a minister

of nothing in Baptist polity or usage to 
ОТО potent, in our 
i decide for itself, 

whether the vote

n. neither through palmyra palms, banyans, 
plantations and acacias. It вед-itis as if 
its Creator had кіянечі the earth to malic 
it bloom with life and

It-is quite «
view, for inch church t«Did the such installe 
shall be open <>r hv luillol.

to iiekonw"ledge "Paul as 
•f Christ, because he I mil not 

been chnsen by them and ordained with

•etnoss, and 
had breathed upon it the liixtiriafiee of 
perpetmil spring. Now, out of the 
sw.ix-t wisxls there come two running 
men, with their long black hair stream
ing In-hind.them in the soft breeze. The

I wxNTuthvni Û і share in the joy which 
this i-onmmnieation from on'e of

councilany fonn.il e»-r meg If anyone de
sires light on tin* Mibjeet let bi ni read

Baptist pastors has brought to ni»

-ate пат»
•ting is named 
sioii inter»

1st and 2nd cluipti-m of 
Paul's letter to tin- Galatian* пч-eipt of a gift ni*"#! 15 for 

-< ign Mission work. The donor 
і be di-signntcd in any way to in- 

or JiH-ation. Otir church

have a plan 
ist our flaunt snugumi 

expiHtatious may he realised. The 
iloimr of„thc 8115 has placed in my hands 
>'/5 for this new (hqmrture. It is a go<*|

When my side of the carriage loads me 
with einnamon-wixjd vans, and the onePaul knew that God had “rwviilixl Ills 

Hon in him, that In- might pn-aeh Him 
among th« «until 
“conferred not with flesh and blond." 
He иекічі {мпиіміоп of no man or ІнмІу 
of men. m -r did III- go up to Jernaileni to 
them which were a|M*tloi before him. 
It w'as' ІІіпч- years, after his

“Hut Open voim-rw. III*»*
So Inui-li tbe Vital «pu 
Тчи» Hi* r i ant vliair amt I 
How sowt ' Imw kind, end h 
“ We lone I. hear *b-- voice 11*41» lm*h*.t,
To fwl I In- touch of (lie vknlehed hand."

But there is compensation in the Ь» 
lief that <*ach can utter:

dit on the. other side fills Mrs. M 
with (lowers. They grow frantic when 
they (ear we will refuse them, and out of 
breath with-running they gasp, both at 

present. That my 
present—you keep—you snu-Il—smell. 
My present t<

Піе eiulorsatiou of the I. (),\G. T. of 
Nova Stndia was heartilytgrantod {the 
memorial,

We have lieen greatly eiMxuiragial in 
this work for the children and youth of 
Nova Scotia hy having TJie eonlial мі|е 
|M>rt of so many Intel figent, earnest 
Christian |*x»|»le, ami we await with 
faith and Іицо the n-enlt of tin effort 

It A B f'lln і il».

ЇЕsi ii
prograninu

J»*- t' li- ns that In-

Mn

“ I know lran»|dani*d Іічіпаа wmlb 
Will bloom to profli iHl|t-rwhw

But they give us 
a liraient, because they ехр»ч-і us to 
gi'« « hem n miii-h larger present in 
money. Now w«- are spinning through it 
part of the town and sot 
have imt the heart to descrih»

May the God ol missions abundantly 
bl‘** this UfHor.. hie paator *nd the 
ehanii of which he is a member.

Should not all otir • luirelnx have n

it winilil appear from Paul's аіччніпі in 
this epistle, In for • h«- saw any »»f the 
twelve, and.i-xeepting.a iii.it to Ivp r in 
Jerusalem, In- hail ii-> »•« 
the apustbs until "after the spiiei 
fourteen" yi-ars

A*l*.'|i In Jmu*, Uewil *1 *w|i. • 
in wkti-h none tin waki-1.. a

A 1-alm and undl*lerli*.l i^gkiee 
I nt>mk*n Ь) ike )*al of fin .

Soldier of I'lina, w*U -ton
IT«** be llij aew
M.t while etotxel *7. » mu.sights which 1 

The
inciting to їх insider prayerfully and 
■ -.•irinstly what « ! fa I Would bay. them do 
ibis t i-nLi iinntl year for tin 
the Telugus ой opr <1

■Then* W<

strict Paul as to his liberty as a minister 
ol Christ. Did they

|hiet sang truth of title island 
■ v. ry prosjH i-l pleases, and only man is

і bereavements ol аш-irni brrael 
ЧІ utter by.tbe plopb.t I* Torvill 
і by tilt* event of death

Mrs T ft Hwirii,Wherelx at ion of етцпгечі a
i.y ЩННІ

"Your fathers where are tiiey , aisl tiw I 
prophetd, do they flv«- fur « ver* l!Ki 
answer is, now before u* and on oiu

ilusaioit field 7 
\N ork nnioiig tin 1 hureIni» of Qtit44is 

.ountiix' begins ti » morrow
' ii-

i-xail ' Did In 
way of siiliini*

річ 
In ' Noxx, having linislnd our drive and 

our luneli, wi 
verandah of the hotel. At 
mart trying to seHUw-e. Wo sjx-ak to 
him kindly, hut send him away 
is another nu\n with pearls and precious 
stones ; but we send him away in p»-a©c. 
Here is a wild looking man. He conies 
up close. There is something in his 
hand that looks like iui egg. He rube 
it ; it iieejis. He closes his hand and 
between his thumb and finger pops the 
beak and head of a bird. He opens bis 
hand and there is nothing in sight hut 
the egg. Thil juggler soon departs, 
grieved and dit^hsted at our indifference 
and unbelief. Here is a nmn selling 
silks. We buy a small piece. He can 
talk English. Now we are talking about 
his - religion. He comes closer. His 
1 lands gesture and his eyes flash. He 
seems surprised and grateful to find 
so kind, and we arc surprised and grate
ful to find such strength of .mind be-

Pray fur US, that «* We present tit»1 іи-ічів 
uf tile |H-risliing in India. Wi 
u|"in tin Atmiglilx

give place to. them 
sion ? Not for an hour

Dedioftttee at lndfwtewatinDid tin we who 
—Cephas and 
Usure liim for

Inarts

from lime to tint 
li.me tn pfxfrtsi on 
No iloulit

*«- Imw infonmil 
tin- bul kii ng ofw-ra 

nu . ting h«aw 
they will In- Interested to

ejHitnl to be pillar* 
and John—either ce for strength 

1 « ’ AiirmiiAi.ii

keennrwreavement x« .< tak» I 

when Elijah xvsw taken 
Although for days he a 
had been in spirit 
on earth, yet
prophet duap|M-aring heaven 
was seistxl with * feeling of | 
and he passionately uttere 
state of Ilia heart by exelaiming My 
father, my father ; the cliariot id Israel 
and tile horsi-men thereof." " ВІїчиїчІ 
are tiie dead wliicli die in the I xml from 
henceforth; yne,aaith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors, and 
their works do follow tMm."

U '.TEiiabM

in beaveii

OWlilKW. 
чі the diwolal»'

Herethe exercise of his authoritv 
tér of Christ, or t bipmuii N It Feb.<the i*ht-r hand, і .11- 
part to hifli anything that he had not 
аіпчпіу received 1 Paul says, No. But 
when they perceived the 
him they gaxe to him and Bartiaba 
hands of fellowsh

"he la iwonplrtixl 
and that it woe dmliueled to the eWiue
of GimI, on Habbatb, the Slot tilt. It la 
with till* I In night in mind that we write 
for your very valuable and much ap
preciated paper, an account uf tiiededi 
'•Atuhi of tiie Baptist nieetiiig-luMW- at 
Bridgetown. In aptte of tiie unfavorable 
circuinatanece aa to roads and weather, 
fairly large and very attentive oungragn- 
tiona assembled in the morning, after
noon and evening. The following 
ministers were present and took part in 
each of the service : Revs. Dr. W. B. 
Bradshaw, of Nictaux ; R B. Kinlay, of 
Paradise ; 8. H. Cain, of Annapolis ; G. 
R. White, of Yarmouth; and W. H. 
Warren, of Sackville, N. R

graei- gnen to 
■-

мау-в tine»- 
•iliar*. “but

«hir »4Htiw|niir1«uI,"F. D. If 
In tiie article written by 
lialied in yiair paper of Jau. 27, a quota 
ti«ai from 1 Oir. II and 1 Cor. 14

ami pub
Paulup.

men were reputed to Ut 
whatever tlu 
ter to me." «'*»' h Ишч given 2 Cor., and instead of 

tin eleveutii ebiipu-r you have it thead they refused^to ap- 
prov- his work, that would not, in Paul’s 
view, have invalidated his ministry. He 
sought no human ordination and re- 
ccivixl nom- at their hands. Wluit he 
desinil with them, as with others, was 
Christian fellowship, and for this a 
place was found through their mutual 
attachment to the one Lord, tlieir 
munit» in tiie one Spirit and their union

У «
Ha

Also, I notice in the list of workers on 
the foreign field that Misa McNeill is 
meiitiuinxl ns belonging to Cavendish ; 
she belongs to Lung Creek, P. E. I,

— The great demonstration of public 
interest in connection with the funeral 
of Mr. Spurgeon, shows in how great 
esteem he was held by all classes in the 
great metropolis. Deputations from GO 
religious bodies were present. The 
fanerai procession is said to have been 
four miles in length.

— The First Baptist cluirch, Boston, 
has declined to‘accept Dr. Moxom'e 

, resignation by a vote of 87 to 28.

L
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RELIGIOUS intellig
xEWft from THK chi ri

W і x dhoh.—Paator McEweu 
We have many sick and we h 
dying, but abundant grace am 
revealed to ue also. 1 baptise» 
Sunday evening last.

D10BV—Yostenlay, 
day for the Baptists in Digbx 
joined the church, nine by baj. 
three by letter. Congregati» 
large—more readyj for baptist 
ing every night this week, f 
Monday—church very much t-n 
—“Heis faithful that promisei 

A. T. Dv

increased of 
Bro. Crax 

p to two y 
eiples, one of whom had been 
that evening and one on tiie | 
Lord's Day. An unusually lai 
l.er partook of the Ixnd'a ÿuppi 

St. Georoe, N. B.—Pastor ; 
progre ssing finely in his work 
progress 011 every line of wc 
congregation is incicaeing. Ou 
sehixil feels his hand, and t 
people’s meetings are well atte 
inU-reetiiig. We are eneouni 
look for go»»d nault*. The 
Band concert on 8th і net. wiu

Bayemeu'.—Our ih-нг Bro. 
leaves us to-day after five w»4-li 
labor ні different points. Ній 
timely, as my health xvas ct 
rundown. The Lord has Mi 
iulmrs in this place as 
places. Precious soul*
Two churches have been orgai 

anistal. A full re|x>:

Feb. 7,

Kredkkutos. 
both on Sundays 

siderahly
Sunday, the 7th mat., 
tin- hand of fellowshi

have con

He lull

Il MEWENOER AND 
truly a time of refreshing ; son 
didstre are awaiting baptism; • 
• x|>«4-ted. J. A. N

Gi VHhORu, N. H.—The w«* 
I.«mI is p^upcring in <4 
Baptist cffhreh in thii 
right promising yiHing people li 
Day, mietly from the Sahba 
We have had 
to prayer os perhaps waa «хч 
еімччі by any p«4jple. We li 
1 ...Mill* rovl.l .. rm-.'.itw»- c 
nuig of the new year . the 1 
ili4-|K-iiing ; GinI'm |mopli- are 1 
< iHiragofl. Special prayer ia їх
ні for others whom w<« feel «і 
the ІАИЧІ. The g rentrai rev 
. hurch has єцхтішимчі for та 
Ги (iod’s gn at name I" all t 

Willard P. Ami 
S.—Gavi- tiie hand of fell» 
vi' new members h

mtnecUd

some m«»t signa

irrit Rive:ii, 
mg of special in 
but am happy

P. E. 1.-1 h 
terest to

No

ng aa rapidly as poaaihh 
g<iuig tn have tin- пні- ut bj : 
right. My people have been ’ 
and considerate, and no man ct
Іііч-п laid up among a bette 
Our donation Uhs lasted all W4 
we »lo not seem to have reache 
yet. In nil to «fate wc have 
over 840. My brother minis 
been very kind, and as far as 
have supplital my pulpit. В 
Turner (Methodist) gave u* 01 
here, and in doing so hot! to 1 
appointment on hts field. Fat 
although past his seventy-vigt 
day, came to my .rescue, and 
with more energy anti power 
past years—so my people tell 
expects soon to move to the cit 
sold his beautiful farm. Wc e 

and family very much int 
Ixing Creek church, of wh 

are members. I wish here- to 
who have assisted us in thi 
trouble. “ Inasmuch tfs ye d 
one ol these, my brethren, 
least, ye did it unto

Cave Tormextine, N. B.— 
eek in February, 1892, will h 

ue remembered as an even., 
the history of the Baptists of C 
mentine. Un Monday, Feh 
about 100 persons met at th< 
Hotel, and altera gracious me 
<---e»led to the shore near by wh 
my nrivilege to baptise five n 
1 xvhom are heads of families- 
tiine the ordinance has ever 1 
administered at the Cape. ( 
lowing evening oClhe close of 
impressive evangelistic 
A lien's Hall, at Bayfield, arta 
wore made for the erection of 
meeting house. A lurge and і 
committee was appointed to 
matter in charge, and it ie expi 
the work of getting out the 1 
gathering material will be co 
forthwith. On Wednesday 
February 3, the hall was again 

council had been invited t 
hat evening to consider the 

"f organising a Baptist chun 
■Imrcnes failed to respond, ex 
in Port Elgin, who sent Dea 
Trenholm and Bro, D. Policy. 

—including the live hf 
resented themsclvt 
embers of the no; 

Benjamin 
ripe, age»

lbE

.h

personw

< >ne of thtflsc, M 
a tine specimen of a 
She was baptised 68 years ago 
her 17th year, by the Rev. T. 
mg- Her tçstimoniet in our 
were very refreshing. It was my 

rextueo the important bui 
by preaching

a|K*tolic church—its member*
• lejiortmcnt, and the results 
ilieir combined efforts. The 1 
our Ikith and iiraeti 
and the nieinheralup 
by rising while the covenant 
read. Bro. A. W. Bent, well . 
ably known to 
-KXGEE AND VlHIToH, keeper of 
Tormcntine light-lmuse, and 
Tucker, the popular propricl 

•Sea Side Hotel, w»-re un*
• Imeen as deaooue, and tlu-y 
usual form, duly cirri 
Simpson was chosen 
M. Ixiskin was chosen lroes 
brethren John EL Allen, Smitl

'n t'-m

ce were t 
rship assentt

till- І-.-Н'І' Г.-І uf

Brrdained 
clerk , В

brethren John E. Allen, _____
kin and William G. All»
<ч1 trustees. The hand of I 
was given by the writer to D 
Bent, chosen to represent tlu- » 
this part of the service. At th 
organisation service, which w 
<d as deeply impressive, dev» 
offered themselves sa candi 
baptism and church mernWi 
were unanimously accepte 
others had previously given

. S 
.*

$
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Tt M. U. і

ihaw prcach- 
Нія subject 
master-piece 
ml of every 
liscoursee of 
• dedicatory 
n the after- 
prayer was 

The Rev. 
icrmon from 
ivas tlirough- 
vely delivvr- 
t upon the

ЇППОО better 
•and.’,' Rev. 
h an histori- 
i>wn Baptist 
sry carefully 
joyed. Rev. 
sing oration.

зо of God in
nine was op- 
id was well 
idiencc. The 
1 by Pastor

and valuable 
Prominent 

roe Bible for 
Randolph, of 
Young, the 
e church a 
і sot ; Pastor 
i portrait of 
trinatrong to 
iment of the 
himself and 
similar pur- 

rnted to Mrs. 
(mi behalf of 
id numerous 
ations might 
so would be 
our valuable

building, we 
way n credit V 
inuiment to 
modious and 
ft., Octagon 

opening into 
ass rooms at- 
is a room in 
asimt for the 
in audience 
ircular pews, 
one. On the 
mi, opposite 
і and choir's 
etc. Above 
the choir, in 
laced a pipe- 
itains a con- 
ti by hot air

tiful place of 
he history of 
:ed by one of 
f. May the 
like manner 

Jehovah, and 
that shall be 

we must wor- 
Com.

Hebb.
$6 Utl
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Kit
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ed with the spirit of benevolence, the 
recipient expressed sincere thanks for 
the gills, and commended them to the 
grace and love of God. For all these 
tangible examples of appreciation anil 
regard, may God bless the churches and 
people. J. M. Parker.

Lame Horses. Great Trouser Sale.
We have in, stock a very large assortment %of MEN'S 

TROUSERS, which wc Iftve reduced in price, and marked in 

PLAIN RED FIGURES, a* follows :

PERSONALS.
Fulton, of Grace Baptist 
il, has announced his in

tention of returning to Brooklyn,
York, about the 1st of May next.

another col- 
ison, of North 

• to recover

Dr. Jtidson D. 
church, Montreal

New
Lot No. 1--S1.10, 
Loi No. 2— 1.50, 
Lot No. 3- 2.00, 
Lot No. 4- 2.75, 
Lot No. 5-- 3.50,

• reduced from $1.50.
2.25.

We are pleased to learn, as 
from a communication in 
umn, that Rev. F. D. Davisoi 
River, P. E. Island, is likely 
the full use of his ankle, so severely in
jured through an accident a few months

3.00.
FELLOWS’ 3.75.

IfflSBStoicE As will be seen by reference to our 
obituary column, Rev. S. H. Cornwall, 
of Albert County, has recently experi
enced a sail bereavement in the loss of 
his excellent wife. We desire to tender 

sympathies to Bro. Cornwall in this 
c of sorrow

‘‘4.5015.00.

—cu ures —
Spavin*, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprain», Swellings, 

Bruises, Slips end Stiff Joints on Hones. SC0V1L, FRASER & CO.,
Oak Hall Oak Hall

were favored one day 
with a call from Rev. G. W. Springer, of 
Jemseg, and Rev. G. H. Howard, of 
Hampton. Both these 
working hopefully on their respective 
fields and with some indications that 
tiieir labors are not in vain in the Lord.

-Mis. H. W. Rogers, of Amherst, whose 
stories, founded upon facta and legends 
connected with the early higtory of 
Acadia, are winning for her reputation in 
literary circles as well us among a grow- 

^4 sa ing number of readeis, lias been elected
If ЯМУ І ГДУР РГ 11 member iff the Nova Scotia Historical 

I I CI¥VIKsl • Society Mrs. Корти, WS understand, is 
tin- first lady win mi the society ha* thus

We last weekNumerous testimonials certify to (be wonderful 
eiBcscy of this great remedy; sod every day 
brings fresh testimony from horsemen lu all Г-— 
of the country, proving that KKI.LO 
I.EKMINU’H ESSENCE Is without a rival In ail 
cases of Lameness in llorsea for which It U pcs

brethren arc

CORNER KINO AND ORRMAIN STRUTS
PRICE 50 CENTS.

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
AT Ih^roceaUe» hi bitten МП.І.КК BROS, «IfaMedl. Sl^Jtsbf.,. mm|M . Urf» wj-'

aules seal ruling (of luruodlenieLrei, and ibe pl*.-er*iw.l abias «н|ІИТвМмиГ Ah.- a - « »u ■ • -red bp 
a ales eareet, she walls and selling being unwly и*р*пхі. end tad fosse Use in** . sib*
•lactrle llehla, snd thAli whole place laelefnlly and r.ehl* draped end aw ewe pt>i«na h ,.,g rbef 
shewed eiXase Bas Organe and Pianos. The Kara l»r*aa in chores sad parser Hylee, saw »f • '.** ease 
very âne la both •mwaraaoa and Ua ranged la pries faim $7» hi ftM Alee sews Ins Earn rteaa* In 
mahogany, elrvasalea, walnuS end rueewon* Saleh The Krene lbr,w Ciano la ssahagawy, wataeà end 
rosewood Saleh , both of Shoes makes of ptaaos are be. .„mag rsey ►w-lar Crises sf flan— shewn rsnmen 
from SMS So f*M> Oeeealenally eons* rsry ewes* ourle voald be beard from sheir Arparswnt ГМ* ekro 
showed In a separate booth інііГОі enlehealad ttapmuad -tonte* Mae hi* le dllUmi Mf-to* a# «6 end 
walaat. Among them war e very âne ,'ablest masluae, whmh etsrwAed awl eUnetton, g Mm ee 
simple su open and rloee and le operate . aa.l when ekeed having Use ape-area,w rf a arvtiieg Iw* Me 
machine Me become of Use ysere e geaeral fevurtse with she pebtk Yhse Arm deaarswe ~di« Aw geAne 
So the tenable aad ssueeee they did in making so iac ea sehlbit ГМр «waived Olros !■ pl.eeec - inde
organa and pieaiw the higheel award given. an pel* were oflTbn.1 fhap Mve aew a* m bap*------
over twenty years, and during that Sere Mve W.whed »p a very large beetswee ■« I he be* prwvt 
which territory ihey toMnl

BOSTON

All of the Latest News,
•e PER YEAR, 

the Weekly,

% КТІОЯ ГІ ЯМ lit і Mb Ml

Ajrtd і |*|*« r Wilniut church, Melv.-m

liiilinn li*rhor 8. A, for F.
2nd Coenwalli» chgreh, В* ok 
Try on, 1‘. E. L В. B., for F, .. 
Pine Grove church, per He K.

Imiiiaimel church. Truro. 
Dalhiaiale, East...
Olielow. West, fur

$2П <*• 

7 f»2 THE WORD " DYSPEPTICURE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE WAR* I* 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATESOur Country,

SI PER YEAR.
U. L M

il K Da

TRAVELLER PUBLISHING CO., upper HlieHtekl, N. H . Fell. 8 ^ K^sdh

0-^4 Sbrt.
Ahmwirf,
S’оfohn XR

I ilcetrv to thank my frreret* for llieir 
r«-|H iitnl lu te of kindmae eince I look 
i luirge <•/this field, hut * few month* 
■ tm r The ll*m|i4oii Village church, 

t giaally number of the i-aiaryga 
met wl the imrwMinge, anti aller

31 sut* Street, Boston. Mess

They advocate the suppression 
of the liquor traffic, no union of 
church and slale. no sectarian use 
of public money, no dictation from 
foreign countries.

They are ably edited Objection
able matter is refused, both in ad
vertising and reading columns.

They are bright, newsy papers, 
exactly adapted for home reading, 
while the market reports of all 
kinds and the financial columns are 
reputed the best in New England 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE. 

Club Rates for OUR COUNTRY. 

Agents, send for Terms.

•|.* luting a very pleasant evening, pro 
•cull'd me with $d$ in cash h<*id.« sonic 
wry useful present*. Mure recently tire 
Niirlmi n i. iule nut -U tti« ir liait (of tire 
риг}ммеi*f iwving their pealur a friendly 

4 vieil. Agieell) ntinihi r aaaenihird ih* 
'willwtaiHUng the evening waa wry 
aturroy \ . n pl< wuii «
■|м ні аіиі llieir |»aet«»r miik the recipi
ent «f SIV in i-aali hvaidea 
very useful art idee. M 
want them

TWO YEARS AGO “ Dÿspepttcure ” was known 
to some hundreds of people 
scattered here and there 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and New England 
States.
Thousands upon thousands 
of Cured Chronic Dyspeptics 
are soLinding its praises all 
over America.

TO-DAY
Ii you have a hacking cough 

dialrvwts you and annoy* other* |»ar- 
Uiuilarly tn duirvh—acini 12 centa in 
etunipa to G. A. Moore, ctu-n 
Jolin, N. B., for a bo* of 
I>*ciigcs. He will anal them toy- 
mail. They give immédiat»^Relief

NOTICE.

Hacknomort*
**DyefU-lkut» 4-flVrs wholly from ell

HSoaMwh Sroehlee lly lU enollung end M*lu
r l. mchee. end n e dieonveey in 1M ireeSmen 

ng e-Inin -m ihe irmeM ...ennge ef she* .irons Merve 
igeesli* but ill* . ■ » reel f..oeel, n poeiilvely reroe not only led

DYSPEPTICURE ASTONISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS
Helllre iiaarh rb.-«j.«rt. II.M
LL lUtUOOlSTH.

I’Kl.VAllKl) BV VIIAKLKH K. SHVKT, ГНАКМАСІЯТ, NT. JOH*. X. *

Mnneplr Wlae. Mr
SOLI» BY A

XT OTIC* IN HKKKIIY UIVKN thel en ep|iUc»- .> Hon will be made el IM rumlng eeeelon of the 
I’-uliemetil of Vennde for en eel to Invorporete the 
Women*• Bapliet Mi.ei.merr Union nl the Menlim- 

of mlselon work In
. МАХЙ1НІІ,
For Ihe Applicants.

A. A. AYER, дяк;JAMES WHITHAM.ARRNOTaPor- 
getire Medi

cine. They are a
LOOD llUll.liKM,

__ owiu and Кесон-
щт ггвиотоа, ne Uiey 
supply in a omuleneed 
team tile euti*t»iicea 
actually needed toon- 
rich the Blood, curing 

1 dieeeree coining

і <z1‘rorlnrne, for the 
horn, end foreign lend*. 4V.% xxof

HeUfee, N. N.. Keb. 6. Mi.

і Life of Claries H. Шш & UNSURPASSEDfrom 14-on and Wat- 
eht Blood, or from 
Vitutid Непом in 
tho Blood, and also 
1'ivlgornte and Buu.i* 
bp tlie Blood and 
бтеткм, when broken 
down by ovesrwork, 
mriital worry,dlecaec, 
excesses and uidiscre- 
Uoiie They have в 
Б Pacino Actio* on 
the Skxual Ктетгш of 
tootti men rod women, 
rvetoring lost noon 
and correcting all 
innKOVLABiTUie rod 
8VPPBS8ÜIONB.

&lly Ihe ПОРЧІ Author 
Renowned I’letfi

, Peetor, Jou 
tfurm Orator, I
COYWKM.

irnaliel, and W
Kl nni:i. II FIT

%A TOWKK1NU Q1AXT HAH FALLKX
TM Ureal London I‘rracker bee pained away, and 

the Christian world ie in monrning. In him the 
model Preerhrr, the devoted Vaster, Ihe beloved 
College President, l)«e Voluminous WriU-r, Ihe Hue- 
reseful Kditor.
ТНЄNAPOLEON or HOLY WARKARK is DKAD.

His big heart I-Iirompaased all creeda and all man
kind. His Sermons and Writings have Men trans
lated Into every language. His namv is a household 
word in every Christian family throughoet the. civi
lised world. He was undoubtedly 
THK BEST KNOWN ANU BEST l.OVBD MAN 

ON HARTH.
for combined utrengtb of character, reach of influ

ence, practical -timmon sense, knowledge of men, 
depth of piety, and earnest seal,
THE WORLD it** NEVER KNOWN hi* EQUAL.

*QUA LIT yS^il;
WEAR

EVERY ІМ Хш° ûd,1uhiR u(H'‘]UJ ,sc"
hi* iMiysicol power* liogRii-R, should tako tVicee 
Pills. They will roe tore his lost ouergies, both 
physical rod mental-

EVERY WCMAN^HH %oproseions rod IrregularlUos. w 
entail licknoes when neglected.

o„2? “IT
.11 his public work Ibe bresth of scandal neverjmsaisasiG <У -ASK FOR WHITHAMS SHOES 

AU BEST RETAILERS KEEP THE*YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

For Bale by all druggist*, or will bo sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

A knowledge of hie life will .liarpen the intellect, 
feast the soul end quicken the whole man with І Ік
ри rest thought, keenest wit, richest experience and 
truest philosophy.
EVERY CHRISTIAN FAMILY WANTS THIS Take No OthersIULIAMS' MFD. CO.

JOrockviU*. Ont It ie full of iuteneeet interest, spicy 
beginning to close.

There are million, of people, clergymca, bible 
readers, «indents and families now realty with $1 SO, 
.<3.00, or .$ÿ.V> to pay fur 11 

Uenel large term*. Mend 34 cents ipoelege) for 
j outfit. Addrree SURPRISE**ts l II g Помає. 

Ml. John. X. IS

C
ON HIS HONOR.

ow j " Have yôu any cough synipî" In* 
уСЛЛ" laBCL -sked of a -Irugnisl, wltvit In- Lml got In* 
HE (Genuine I breath after a long lit 'if coughing

How many 
At least fihceii.
Anything of y<air і 
Yea, sir.”
Somctliing you can warrant

Wdl

NOTICE
.VTOORASH

Soap
-^HARTSHORN)- kimUr

Insist upon having

Factory, Toronto,
Mss HMTMM*

AMHERST Мак»» white goods whiter

Colored good» brighter 

F*lennele eiofter

til In* *i|U ■E fn, t-H,JrІ0Т & SHOE M'FG CO. T. Well, і
іииі a I-.-it It of На. k 

where “

tut— HEADACHE. 

Car— HEADACHE 

ferres HEADACHE

пні. I rvi’omm 
whn It la

EST A HUSH KB ISS7

Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers.

AMHERST, - NOVA SCOTIA

NOTIC e7

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEFб®.

Mil
m.

st

W'HII.k I wae absent from Urn rlly dnriug \X -,l
> > needs,, Thereda, awl Krtd.y of Iasi wank, a 

number of letters end peel cards типе In Mud each 
day, and were placed epee e «МІГ welling my re
turn Bel when l cam. hem. OB KUday evening 
IM letters and p**#4 deeds Md Mae removed by ним 
wukm.wn perron, eoeeeeeemti, I doe-I Maw whe .to 
write sea were to Will Shoe* panel* ee* getting ee 
ewers from nee, wMee lesrore weal* probably roeeh

Г ,1S55ti»r Ті’Й-ііГ
W ("hertofSe dSroClt. JehB, X. Ж

«пав Hin.i. I >aa sere hep. 

і W-k. Slf Iwu'ir UIKt See*
, e.lhnl . I ceil « «le

I 1-і ao much twtter Usa* I
KStaJaSK'' Supplies all the elements of ЩІЄЕ IEEF needed 

to form “ FLESH," “ MUeCLE.” and - Mil "

REBILATES
THE

ІНШІ

"

RELIGIOUS intelligence.
NEW* mow ТИК СНІВСИИ.

W і N DhOR.—Faator McEwen writes : 
We have many віск and wc have some 
dying, but abundant grace and life are 
revealed to ue also. I baptized four on 
Sunday evening tot.

DtuBY.—^Yesterday, Feb. 7, wan a big 
day for the BaptUte in Digby—twelve 
joined the church, nine by baptism and 
three by letter. Congregatione 
large—more ready j for bapt 
ing every night thie week, excepting 
Monday—chuieh very much encouraged 
—“He w faithful that promiecd.”

A. T. Dykeman

names ав applicaii 
church memberahip.

begina their
tances meet ana pi ci ou a. Bro. Mar- 

pie, with whom I have been aaaociated 
in epecial mcetinga for the tot month, 
ie an excellent brother and eepecially 
adapted to hia work. He will continue 
meetiuga here, and I bespeak for him 
and this dear young church the prayers 
of the rendent of the Messenger and 
Visitor. ______________  Isa. Wallace.

^ So'that*ptiem and 
this young 
under cir-cliurch

Наміток Village.—A quiet work of 
grace весте to be going on in this 
place. Two pereone have been received 
tor baptism, others appear to be earnestly 
eeeking for light. The young people’s 
prayer meeting ia very well attended, 
and a source of great strength to'the pas 
tor. 1 am trying to hold the young рсч>- 
ple to their church, a difficult task in 
theee days of auperfluoua organizations.

Geo. Howard.
Bloor Street, Toronto.—The Bloor 

Street Baptist church, Toronto, of which 
Rev. O..C. 8. Wallace ie pastor, haa odd 
od 70 to its membership during 
making the total 412. Tlie amount con 
tributed for general expense* was 84,295. 
Un the inunwliatc charities of the 
church 8400 have been expended. It ie 

tabulions had been 
ear of the

0ПМУ6.- 
irtment of 
condition.

Jamaica Plain, Boston.—The church 
in Jamaica Plain, Boston 
Hunt, appears to he in a 
ou* condition. At it* 
si-riiw held Jan.-I, tl

lance. After taking tea tog 
gioufl services were held. Of tl 

memheni 138 answered to their names 
aiul many ttf tho- absent ones sent re
grets. -Various rejxirt* were prcocutad, 
showing the work Of the church. The 
report of the Smidny-seliiKi 
hopctul as was desirol, hut wua offset 
bv the Young People's Society of Vhria- 
Unit Kndeavor, which wae very encour 
aging. In a very few years it has in
creased I» active mcinhcra from 42 
to 78, and has now but II awociate 
membem During the last year alum 
Afl'Jtthas been raised for different brhev- 

• oient puri**<i, against ffl7tt Tor tot 
, and this, together with the 
it shown in 
for tlinnksg 

of an ешчмі ragi 
seiitixl, and the rép
and Benevolent Con 

ated inert 
growth. Fix» 
missionary collections 
envelope* $1,289.32 lia'
This, with 
Home Bt

dkricton. — The congregaUonn, 
і Sunday# and on week nigbta, 

have considerably increased of late. On 
Sunday, tho 7th met., Bro. Crawley gave 
the hand of fellowship to two young dis
ciple», one of whom lied been baptized 
that evening and one on tho preceding 
Lord’s Day. An unusually large num
ber partook of the Ixml's ÿupps-r.

St. George, N. B.—Pastor Msider is 
progressing finely in his work. We set* 
progress on every line of work. Our 
congregation is increasing. Our Sunday- 
school feels his hand, and the young 
people’s віоеіііфв are well attended and 
interesting. We are encouraged and 
look for good results. The Mission 

I 8th inst. was a grand

ur dear Bro. Wallace 
us today after five winks of hard 
.1 different points. Hia visit w as 
. as my health was completely 

mu down. I he Lord її-s Нам hts 
laiton in this place ns He has in other 
places. Precious souls have been saved. 
Two churches have been organised and 

anlzed. A full report win no 
MKrttkXGKH and Visitor. It is 

truly a time of refrsshing ; some 17 can
didats» an: awaiting baptism; others are 
- xpected. J. A. Marbi.k.

(iiлимони, N. Я,—The work of the 
хіпі iepTkgpcring in eomiectiiHi with the 
tantiet cflArrh m this town. Bnutiz«<! 
igtit proniising ycwing people tot Lord’s 

Day. mostly from the Sabbath-school. 
We have ha<l

1891,

vd that the con
m any prevtoueyear ol 
the church. The am

,."X-

siona was $2,783.(1.5 
H8 over tot year. Every depa 
the church is in a flourishing <

>ry of the church 
riuuted for Foreign 
і was $2,78ЯЛ'».Г», an іconcert on

ltvv R. M. 
very prosper- 

aiinual roll-call 
1ère was a large 

ether, 
ie 228, me reorgl 

чееіРіп M

I was not as

some iinwt signal-answers 
prayer as perhaps was evei - *ta ri 
їм I by any people. We have 1і«ч>п 

holding аріч'іаі servies* since the begin 
niug of Uie new year , the interest is 
<lcv|K*ning ; God h іачцііе are much л п- 

■ mntged. Special prayer le Mai offer 
ed Tor other* whom wc feel 
ihe I a ml. The greatswt rev 
-1nirch ha* experienced for many years. 
I'o (tod's great name t-.1 all the praise.

Willard P. Anderoi 
hand of follows 

Sabbath.
W P. A

meetings, is a 
;sglvmg. Other n*|iorts 
ing chanicter were pro 

rt of the Missiiauiry 
ially in-

Unir

will turn to 
revival this

nnittee rs|H4
.•aacd iiitcnst, activity аімі 

nun the regular ami apirial 
and the loiy-Bv 

ve been rooelveu. 
ectioim taken for 

nevolence -<$142.65), making 
total of $1,731.87, raistxl during the 

year hv the church alone, which, aug
mented by the contributions from the 
different organization* connected with 
the clmrch. reaches the sum of$9 798 29. 
To this should he atldtxl the sum of 
$4,831.02 raised by the Hoeiety, making a 
grand total of$7,029.91. Not--athunting 
a legacy of $700, the amount raised this 

ear is in ekeess of lust year by $2,4-58. 
The church, isjustlv proud of this 

sum, os it is believed to be larger than 
that пііиічі by any other Bapthrt church 
in the state, Ciiual in size and of the 

financial auilit 
River Hebert and.Maucax,—Nothing 

of an unusual character lias taken place 
in three churches of late. The standing 
appointments for the Lord's Day are 
tilled vritbuat scarcely an interruption. 
If thor^'good seed" lias been sown it 
must rest upon the surface, just where it 
fell, for we have watched and waited 
long lor the blade, the necessary precur
sor, for the fields appear just as bald ns 
they did three years ago. What may he 
going on under the surface God only 
knows. As in nature there are hidden 
processes-of life, so in grace also. “My 
word shall not return unto Me void, 
save the great proprietor. This declara
tion gives encouragement to the sower. 
There must he results—cither a “savor 

ith unto death or. the savor of life 
life.” There is a fair interest in 

ngs. Harmony reigns am
______ j. Our finances are і

creditable state, and our Sabbatli-acli 
arc kept up during the 
is thinning our franks year after year. 
The Maccan church lost a strong "man in 
the death ol" Dea. Wm. Blcnkhom, and 
River Hebert church has been weakened 
by Den. Thomas Shiply being laid by 
from the active duties of the church, 
and also by tlie*removal of o

i:

MoP. H.—Gave the 
twelve new members lest

pto

North River, V. K. I.—1 have noth 
mg of special in ten at to comm 
I-ut am happy to state that I am n*- 
i (.v( ring as rapidly as possible, and am 
going to have the use of my ankle all 
right. My people have been very kind 
and considerate, and no man could liavp 
been laid up among a better people. 
Our donation has toted all winter, and 
we do not seem to have reached the end 
yet. In all to dote wc have received 
over $40. My brother ministers have 
been very kind, and a* far as possible 
have supplied my pulpit. Bro. E. C. 
Turner (Methodist) gave us one service 
here, and in doing so had to cancel an 
appointment on his field. Father Roes, 
altliough past his seventy-eighth birth
day, came to my. rescue, and preached 
with more energy and power than in 
past yearn—so my people tell me. He 
expects soon to move to the city, having 
sold his beautiful farm. Wc snail miss 
him and family very much indeed from 
the Long Creek church, of which they 
arc members. I wish here to thank all 
who have assisted us in this time of 
trouble. “ Inasmuch its ye 
one ot these, my brethren 
least, ye did it unto me

did it Xinto 
, even the 
F. D. D.

Cave Tormextine, N. B.—The Ґ 
week in February, 1892, will henceforth 
be remembered as an eventful week in 
the history of the Baptists of Cape Tor- 
nientme. On Monday, February 1. 
about 100 persons met at the Seaside 
Hotel, and altera gracious meeting pro

to the shore near by when it was 
my privilege to baptize five men, three 
--! whom arc heads of families—the tiret 
time the ordinance has ever been thus 
administered at the Cape. On the fol
lowing evening aTthe close of a deeply 
impressive evangelistic meeting in 
Allen's Hall, at Bayfield, arrangeait 
were made for the erection of a Baptist 
meeting house. A large and influential 
iimmittee was appointed to take the 

arge, and it is expected that 
getting out the frame and 

ring material will be commenced 
with. On Wednesday evening 

ruary 3, the hall was again crowded 
oimcil had been invited 
t evening to consider the propriety 

-f organizing a Baptist church. The 
hurenes failed to respond, except that 

in Fort Elgin, who sent Dca. Stephen 
Trenliolm ami Bru, I). Volley. Eighteen 
persons—including the live baptized on 
Monday—presented themselves as con
stituent. members of the new church.
« >nc of these, Mrs. Benjamin Allen, ia 
a line specimen of a ripe, aged disciple.
She was baptized 68 уeiu* ago, when in 
Iter 17th year, by the Rev. T. 8. Hard
ing. Hcr tçstimonti» in our meetings 
were very refreshing. It was my privilege 
to introduce the important businrea be
fore us by preaching a sermon on the 
ii{x*tolic church—its membership, llieir 
deportment, mid the results following 
llieir combined efforts. The article* of 
->ur faith and practice were then read, 
and the nieniiicndiip assented thereto 
by rising while the covenant was being 
read. Bro. A. W. Bent, well and 
ably known to the readers of the-JdKa 
-K.NiiKK and Visitor, keeper of thet'ape 
Tormentine light-house, and Bro. John 
Tucker, the popular proprietor of the 

Hide Hotel, wi*re unanimously 
en as deacons, and they were, in tire 

form, duly onlained. Bro. Edward 
Simpson was chosen clerk ; Bro. Smith 
M. I. ns km was chosen treasurer, and 
brethren John E. Allen, Smith M. law 
kin and William G. Allan were appoint 
ed trustees. The hand of fellowship at 1 
was given by the writer to Des. A. W. Jan 
Bent, chosen to represent the church in done for I 
this part of the service. At tho close ol 
organization service, which was regard
'd as deeply impressive, eleven persons 
offered themselves ss candidates for 
baptism and church niemhenhip, and 

ously accepted. Five 
eviouely gives In their

first
arth

social mectim 
the members

winter. Death

ur esteemed
brother aiid deacon, John Wood, Esq. 
From a human standpoint the.outlook 
is sad. The field is extensive and de
mands three preaching services even’ 
Sabbath, which, by tlie blessing of God, 
have been attended to up to date. A 
number of special services have been 
held in Maccan during the past six 

ks, resulting in a greater consecra 
tion of the lives of a number of the lit 
tie flock to the Ma 
some, it is hoped 
to see their 
how it is wit 
wc have a

ft
matter in ch 
t he work of і

i'vw

ЛІ to meet on

V ’s service, and 
been > wakened 

lost state. I do not know 
і'ith other churches, but 

number of influential 
mien, members of other 

churches, and, in good stand- 
liave made permanent homes 

limits of these churches, 
be. induced to transfer 

ip. They assist well 
of the chûrchce. hut

SS
ing, who U 
within the 
hut can

imbersh 
the finances

we need their spiritual influence 
Van you suggest a remedy? The peo
ple are kina and thoughtful to their 

As proof, I will 
On the 12th 

Hebert

pastor and liistfaniiU 
give you two examples : 1. 
ulL, the members of River tic 
church and friends from other denomi
nations, met ill the parsonage, anti be
fore they left for theirhomss Deacon 
Albert Mills presented the incumbent 
with a gift of $64.(Ю, followed by kind 
and encouraging words—words 
aiid confidence. But the most unique 
affair-)l the evening vu the well-ex 
nrvss.il address presented hi Mrs. Parke 
l.y Mrs. IL A. Christie, accompanied 
with a handsome china U*a set, several 

of glassware and a punie *>f 
money. 2. The friends in Matx*n nut 

Bro. Hanson Harrison’s on the 2.5th 
. tot past, where everything wa* 

he comfort and pleasure of Ви* 
company by hie amiable wife, and alter 
tea, the guests in В very modest manner 
dropped their gilts into a oryttal urn, 
amounting Li $34.U0. Edwin Atkineon, 
Esq., presented 
peetor in 
eompeny

the amount to
an iroprteeire speech Th

about returning Inane, enrich
were unanim 
others had pre
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яті slipper*. bave а поіасіеаа гасі* 
ton minuit*. This works off lho 

I spirit accumulated during the 
day, mid (hoy an* ready nt acvrii to ho 
tucked away.

Il pm sis nrc with u* we Irv to пінко 
their pleasure harmonize with cure, nnd 
it in a rare exception to find one who 
dora not enjoy it. The plan of having 

illy oE several Bibles in good : it givre oacli 
ho in chili! some thing to do, and triirhm them 

if them to follow the story even if they cun not

So Sunday in nut a dreadful day to 
the happy six, and thev associate with 
it в reverence for the <1яу. н chance to 
learn and do something good, and lliât 

1 delight in religious

«Ж'ГЖіх? яг. !hr, sr
must ho attended to. and what will they "An ahsunlly lino building tor a nun of 
do on quarter day? Of coma© Harry Stephen’# birth. What wjW he do with 
will not remain there. It would l.e it1 It will require, as huge an income 
unkind, wrung, imd in exceedingly had n* Sint-Sandnl to sup|Mirt it.'’
(„ні," j " Stephen is rich. His gmnilfather

•• Poor, dear father ’ And, oh. Julius, left him a great deal of money. Doric 
what a disgrace to the family ! A *ing- will ж Id considerably to the sum. and 

! How could Harry behave- so abatin'- Stephen seems to have
getting it. Bay mother says 
managing thri e •walks,’ and all < 
a re doing well."

“Nevertheless, I do not like him. ‘In
law’ kinsmen and kinswomen are 
generally deli-stable. І люк at my 
brothers-in-law, Mr. Harry Sandal and 
Mr. Stephen Lntrigg ; and my siÿters-in- 
law, Mrs. Harry Sandal and Miss Char
lotte Sandal ; a pretty undesirable 
telle, I think."

“And look nt mine. For sisters-in- 
law, Mahal and Judith Sandal; for 
hrothere-iiidaw, William mid Tom San- 

prettv undesirable quartette, I

І5 54^,4 Some 
&ИЗ Children 
У'.щЖ Growing 

Fast

anima I

the fact
lully to tie all !"

Harry never* cared for any mortal 
hpt himself. Iluw disgracefully he be
lt» уічі about our marriage ; for this same 
woman’s sake, I have no doubt. You 
must, remember that I disapproved of 
Harry from the very lirai. The idea of 
terminating nliaiaon of that kind with

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONthere is pies 

things.—Ail

— Ih certain English coal mini* is a 
stone called the Sabbath stone. Small 
streams trickling over the rocks gather 
material which is afterward deposited 
in deserted coal pits, forming beds "of 
“pipe clay.” When the miners are at 
work the flying coal dust Hetties upon 
the pools and is deposited with the 
clay. 'Піна every night is represented 
by a layer of pale grey clay nnd every 
working ilay by я layer of blackened 
clay. A erase "section of the hardened 
clay thus reveals an interesting record. 
Alternating black ami gray tinea of uni
form width ah* interrupted at regular 
intervals by broader hands of natural 
color, the depoait of Sunday Komi 
this firctiinstance the eUutr no-li» Us 
name, An additional, broad hat

dki-ati s (hr oeeillT 
b..lld*> At une-

usure mu
a marriage ! Harry ought to he put i 
of decent society. You and I ought to 
he at Seat-Sandal now. Charlotte will 
be pushing that Stephen Ijxtrigg into 
the Sandal affairs, and you know what I 
think of Stephen Latngg. He is to be 
feared, too. for he has capabilities, 
Charlotte to hack him ; and Chari 
was always underhand. Sophia, 
would not see it, hut she w 
your trunks to he packed at oi 
forget the rubies my mother 
you—and I will hav 
the Judge.’*

Judge Tin

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYP0PH08PHITE8 

Of I.lme nnd Soda.
Palatable as MHk. AS А РВЕТЖХТПТЕ OB 
ССВЖ or COUGHS OB COLDS, INotte

You
think."

Julius did not relish the retort ; for he 
replied stiffly, “If so, they are at least 
at the other end of the world, and 
likely to trouble you. That is su 
something in their favor."

■nn
THE OLD AND VODM.IT It UNEMAllEB.
Genuine aiade by Scott A Bewne. Bellettile.

tor—’-e
ns. On!

•nee—dont 
promised 
ition with

•mas Samlal was hv no 
means a bad fellow. He had left Sandal 
Side under a sense of great і mustier, 
Imt lit. had done well to himself; and 
iIbsi- who had done him wrong 

.nil into tin- cloud of 
I forgotten all hia grin 
• veil forgotten the iiiflie- 

Ilc had in

all Drug§ute. 60c. and

e a conversa
(To br continued.) Convalescents

The Best Day in the Week.

■ wl УМИГНІ le rwbeèlIIV MANY ІІКПІ.ІЛ
hia I dtaap|H«r 
death, lie Ііш

torn of them; 
feeling toward Sandal and was «little 
proud of having sprung from aurh u 
grand old rare Therefore, when Jiiliim 
1- 4 him what liad happen* * I and frank 
In naid he thought he .mild buy from 
Harry Samlal all hia rigid* of atieroaaiou 
to the пініє Judge TTioiii»* titmdal мп 
nothing unjust in the 

■ 1 ; .
appeared to him а'пнші unjust німі find 
iah law. In hie own youth it liad be« n 
я sourer of burning anger and dispute 
He hail always ilwlarru |t was a ahann, 
to give l^mneelot everything, німі Wjl 
Hum mul hi marl I «carve n < mmb of the 
family loaf. To hi» eldi-et h 
his eldeat brother, he I 
give "honor піні рімчііепее 
is a far finer fellow," he a* 
his mother ; 
father than I 
particular 
Sent and і

For Bitch revolutionary and 
fid sentiments he had been 
in disgrace ; mid 
ing had Тич-n his 
the founding of 
Sandals.

What is the heat day in 
dren V І воіінНІїшн ask 
k of eix, ami the «newer in 

"Sunday, mother!"
IVrhn|* at tlie close ■ >1

Hi't it Імч-іі « nil »
evening prayer the) w| 
eonl thank llo; ileal I».
• Mondai nod SO. h K--

f the wiwhlx formation inclnl PUTTERS
EMULSION

m>.
act

mil)
•Іnr Him 

nttnetla Snmlay I will

'"“luJ
< if in tin 9

• Aifk • «H*n»- »• ib»o mmi gala 
uen *«ms aiarMiMt k>»

j Codliver Oil,
Phosphorus,

of having quiet, Imppy tin 1 * • •. 
loud » Dsn I» bard to solve si

iii in і піну і-- ip iHiiiir ••ni 
I do n<4 think wi bad an; 4

gradually a.Wbil to-,,5 il., ■•■es 
made It "the їм»! lit the W>4-k •*
really In-gin# K.
Instil «ml fmlie, lor
this hour for tin liHirna, «lui it la a suit 
able way to end the happy holiday with 
the idea of being clean and jaire for 
Dial’s House and so they sldhc like the 
corners of the temple. If Sunday daw ns 
vlear. we congratulate ouraolvea oiiaueh 
a lovely ІліпІ’и Day. If it stor 
are going to church anyhow, a* < 
some porta we in sending ram - 
At breakfast there i- always 
favorite dish to mark the day. After 
the meal corne prayers, when all gather 
about father to rehearse the Sunday- 
school lesson. Іеапнчі nt.liis kru-e dur
ing the week : then the Sunday hymn 
is "rendered by the choir,” and well 
done for little ones.

and Limepint*» about
fnd.ah
tulip bn !

"Чиї і г I I. peitlm 1-І
recent!) taken ate|« 
v«Паї foi a similar 
try. Already farm, re 
have luNguii to raise them for market 

inns we Ш planta grow rapidly in awampe end 
Dial'has ІІ1" 11,1,1 ,l" > “hi nf « single

at uniat night with the 
і alwaya a«vi<a

linni. to

ані mu- day to 
1 fur more worthy to follow 
•aunriv is. If there is any 

merit in keeping up the old 
it, for goudne**' sake let 
the best of us I 

id d

mark гін amt the lulled
\ htgtfaL

title е.нтіп

.

Intercolonial Railway.
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llualiiMiM^iu ML...

III.
iitreepeel- 

friajuontly 
ihe diaput- 

ex pat nation, і 
ilv of Kast-Ind

For THAI Ns WILL LEAVE HT JOHN-acre is enomiiHia. rot yuan 
the Egyptians have niltivatічі them for 
food during the seasiaa of the 
of the Nile. In appearance three mote 
resemble a potato. They have a pun
gent taste wnich disappears in ladling ; 
after this process they are fried or baked 
and make a really delicfoua dish.—-Ex.

the end of n»r к»гггм r„i llallfas ММІ < im|*»ll*ee, ; 06 
Aoiwueudelioe fo. l-oiui de ( beer. у to lu
Keel Карта lor lltlihi, n og
Kiproee fof Mueere. ia »
Keel Картом for qurbr. ettd Munlroal, lean

uN erlloW

Julius with appro 
you nave a very цінні plan," he 
“Harry Sandal, with his play- 

siiiging wife, would have a very bad 
time of it among the Dalremen. He 
knows it. He will have no desire to test 
the feeling. I am sure he will Ih* glad 
to have a sum of ready money in lieu of 
such an uncomfortable right. As for 
the l-atrigg*, my mother always detest
ed them. Sophia and you are both Sni)- 
<lals ; certainly, your claim would he be
fore that of a Charlotte Ijitrigg."

“Harry, too, is one of those men who 
are always jKH.r, always wanting money. 
1 daresay 1 can buy his succession for n

never thought mu 
IHH.r Esau out for i 

rick.

He heard 
think you h

A I’arlnr l er rum eerli way on пеіме train# 
lre>ііщ St.John el 7.06 ..'clock eu.l Ifelifee el 7.16 
o'clock. 1‘ewngi-r. from hi. John for Ueebac end 
Mon lire I l#> re. Ht. John et la.66 o'clock, end teke 
elwulng rer et Mom-Ion

The irein leering HI John for Ouebrc and Mon 
treel on Haturdejr at 1*.bô o'clock will run to droUna- 
tlon, errlrlng at Montreal at IS.їй o'clock SundayDuties occupy the time before church, 

us it will make it easier for the maid,
I many steps are saved by the older 

children. Tlie smaller once have Sun
day toys and lit inks and are quiet and 
gin ні, but if anxious to transgress, I say,
“If you think it’s right for tnc Sabbath 
you can, do it," nnd that nwak 
conscience.

The walk to church is always 
as delightful nsjHjssiblc, and most 
eating talks are had upon the objects by 
the way, and much innocent mirth is in
dulged in, for we do not believ 
somber religion, and little prigs are 
bearable. Deportment in church is “Very 
usually excellent, and nil take part in heard i 
hymn and prayer, but, there have been in.’" 
occasions for a mild discipline after-

— “Having ивічі Hu 
tens for general debility, weak mss and 
lack of ajipctite, I found it a safe cure." 
Henry Howard, Brownsville. Ont.

—- The people who don't like us v 
know us. Those who don’t like our 
neighbors know them too well.

Clark, Coburg, Ont., writes : 
" From my actual knowledge I have 
pleasure m tistifymg that K. D. ('. is 
the best remedy for dyspepsia that has

rdiK-k Blood Bit-

TBAIN8 WILL AIUUVK AT ST. JOHN—

Arcomroodello/from IV.Inl .lu Vhrne
ehec end Monlrral (es

— Rev. J The train» of Ihe Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal and qu.-Ье. are lighted by electricity, 
end heated by etenru from the locomotive.

All traîne are run by Eastern Standard Time

come to my

— “I wish to leave this day month." 
got*!. And why ?" " “Well, I

you say to master. ‘Is

—If you have a hacking cougl 
keeps you awake at night, send 1*2 cents 
in stamps to D. A. Moore, chemist, tit. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hack immure 
lozenges. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

— “Can a man with thin lips he a 
poet ?" asks a literary journal. We 
don't know about lips, hut he must have 
a pretty thick skin ifhcpcddles around 

■ in editorial offices.

— Which is hi

him a fair price. I 
ivh of Jacob buying 
a mess uf jHiltngi. It 

"I will put ten thtiu- 
jKtunds at Bunders in Threml- 

!e street, Ixindini, for you. D ...
піні iieeessnry 

nnincthe value 
iit-tiandnl. hut

Swas a mean t 
sand pounds

it .all if you find it just 
The rental ought to dele 
1 want you 
do not want you to 
my brother Willii 
many a yen 
a century-li

the serrant WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.j>g»jt ays have a nicer dinner than 

her time, with the best table 
appointments. Vsually we entertain 
some youth who has only a hoarding 
bouse to.go to, or a teacher-who is too 
far ir-'iu home for n meal and would be 
faint in mission school if there was not. 
this “happening by the way." This is a 
lesson mi the text, “Being given to hos
pitality. ' We often talk at the table of 
the lesson, the sermon, or whatever is of, 
especial interest in the service, aneijt/ 
teaches the young folks to express tliem- 

*11 ns to.be attentive, 
rut of the afternoon is the sing

ing. and all gather about the piano, each 
eh<seing a hymn, singing witli enthusi
asm. even if baby does joirt in on another 
key. “Greenland's.Icy Mountains" is 
imr cliwing song, and it is most natural 
then to kneel down and follow the cus
tom ul" generations by a prayer for mis
sionary children; Sometnni s father has 

iM-nk at a elm

steal il. Howevi 
not die 
squires are

at any nt Qvas tra’ :lam may 
r yet ; those Dali 

ify-living race." 
accordance with tin

• ot great and gen 
clever Ic

LEAVE Yarmouth—K>|>r-«> daily el S OU a. m ar
rive «I Annapolis at 12 noon. I'aaaengrr and 
Krelghlr Monday, Weilureday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m., arrive at Anna polie Л.ІЯ p. mY,'.'

intentions, "Sopllil 
WHS, therefore, uni 
sympathy ; in fact. a. very clever 
indeed. It completely іііч-ріхічі 
Hill'. The tiqllirc 
and Julius were joining, 
hriglrteniHl a little. Mrs 
< ’harlotte forgot all hut their 
sonie help and comfort whieli wi 
hclji and comfort. Ir 
springing from the 
.Hill inte 

Stephen

purk mother In her 
Mother иім уічі her will 
rtseiited aml'disniipni 
tin. і lmrhAtet * »hall 
build l.airigg 
іігічЬчі. 'J'ht' plan is lira' 
ebiweii and next Monday gnu 
be broken for "the foundation."

rerlght, Tiiratlay, Thursday anil Saturday at 7.80 
am,, arrive at Vamoulh 12.36 p. m.
• N N EX ION.s —At Ansa polls ellh train» uf Wind 

aor A Annapolis Railway. At Uighy with .Steamer 
City of Montlcello to and from St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and hatunlay. <
At Yarmouth with s tramera Yarmouth arùLHoaton 
for Ik* ton every Wednesday and Saturday «ven
in»., and from Hoalon every Wednesday and 8»tur- 
day mornin». With huge daily (Sunday e«cepted) 
to and from Harrington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

• level veil every 
old that Siphia 

' his r, ft cure that і 
that doesnT cure? A cure 

cures. K. I). C. is a cure that euros. It 
is bigger—the biggest cure. A free sam
ple mailed to any address. K. D. <". 
Company. New Glasgow, N. S

and bis fact 
tiandalIn I and

WHICH was family 
of ceremony, and 

* love, lnqics.

sel vis ns wi

auiriowX”'" ■”■* “n Ьо*гі
J. BRIO NELL, * 

Gen. Supt.

— To THE DEAF.— A person ell. 
deafuiss and noises in the head 
years' standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
цепній who applits to Ninioi-sox. 80 St. 
John tit., Montreal-.

’of 28however, foresaw trouble.
» «ill get tin- Stpiire under his 
’ he ніші to Charlotte. " He will 
himself indispensable about the 

As for Sophia, she could always 
purposes.

Г lllltli)•

Yarmouth. N. S.

two or three 
nr a poor

neighbor would enjoy a taste of the Sun
day dainties and nil go to carry it to her ; 
or some invalid would like to he remem
bered with і flower, nhd the procession 
moves in that direction.

There are hi

two lliiitighle are kept uppermost. It is 
Dial's Ініїу day. and "It is lawful to" do 
giHsl mi the Sabbath day."

When We return we have the tiuinla 
rending, and if we do not

mpel, and 
along with hi 
ild c

SiX I. S. CO.veil her 
begin at

— Minard’s Liniment cures la grippe.

— MotlierhiKHl is woman'в throne.

— Bainl’s Bn 1*11111 of Horelunmd cures 
and relieves chronic coughs.

JZ
пні shall

Hall I lil,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

lev tongues wagging nil 
plenty of quiet lun, hut

there is Ці і ’ — "Jones's eyIS Seoul to be perfectly 
sound. I don’t see why he wears thorn, 

" He docs it to

• П" bun milling your 
should die. 

il bp here upon Har- 
lle might leave the 

he might bring his

2 TRIPS A WEEKmother and I u.iuiUI bp goggles."glHHl Oil the

rending, and if wi 
troop to the onlerl

ave tiuiv.lay toys, 
ones gather a round in 
an ііііінігаїїчі Bihlp, i 
gin s on they look nt the picture* 
iHxiks and fix the events in their 
rit». The rem 
halts are often

protect
the glare of Ills no«e."

— Minnrd'8 Liniment fur rheumatism

re's imll'rnmri ny
go^out. nil

lother, each with 
md ns the story 

in their

hi our rare,
• it any day.''
«I how could you live with her?" 
W'lllld lie ilil|M«siltlc. I should 

u ■ . a» il I were living with my fnth 
• with the one win і really gave fat 
tin- death-blow."

Si when Jllli 
Seal-Sandal,

ЇЙ;p.; опиті у nursery, 
nday toys, while BOSTON.«К АТКИ І. ГОП ЦІНТІ NO.

r's EPPS’S COCOA.
/ 1I1MMKNC1NG NOVEMBER 2nd, 11» Sti-amera 
V »f ‘bit Company will leave N A I NT JOHN

ос evems in ineir memo- 
ding is not unbroken : 

made, qureliiHia asked, 
and renentisl hv

lilts and Soph і 
і їм- walls oi !.. 

wi re rising above the green 
nu st beautiful site, had been < 
it -the !.. wist spur on the Wefli |
• it the fell ; a charming plateau lacing 
the sea, shaded with great oaks, and 
sloping down into a little dale of lonely 
beauty. The plan showed a line central 
building, wit li lower wings un each 
side. '1 tn- wide jHin'Iire, deep w indon s 
siiinll stone bnlvoiiH *gave » piuturt stiue 
irregularity to the general elfii t. Tliia 
home had been the dream of Stephen's 
nianhooil, піні Ducic also hud urgctl 
him to its speedy realization ; for she 
knew tliat it was tlie first step toward 
securing for hitiMclf that recognitiun 
am ora the country gentry which his 
wealth nnd hia old family cut ill іч l him 
to. Not that there was any intention 
of abandoning Гр-Hill. Both would 
have thought such a movement я vol» 

ry insult to tlip family wraith* ; 
мнге-Чо bring upon them dianster' 

oi every kiixL 1>HIU was to l*c 
Ducic’a residence ee long as ahe lived ; 
it wna to be always the Isume of the 
family in the hot niontlw, and thus retain
oïthe'

-I nt
Hall

HKE.AK t'ÀMT.

Ikscu Ibr
.йЛ'салсгг.;:
..ur l.rrakfa.l tabli-. will, » iliillraMjr■-flavuml

йг ті iTï;'1;," KaTi”/.”? ixinSHZ
diet Ibal a ronatitullou ma, W »r».luallv built up 
until atrou» vn-ugh lo roalai war, tendency lo die- 
мас. Hundred. ацЬИс maladie, arc floelin» 
around па road, to alUck wltarovcr tbero la a weak

Low now, Kwolawu.

story taken lip 
the children. 1

and repeatinl by 
irt n. fhia is the favorite 

occupation of the day, and the know- 
lcdgv the children have of the Bible is 
astonishing. It sho 
the eldeat, not yet ei 
to a lecture

Eastprt, Portland and Mod
itly whvp 

■l vet eight years old, went 
• on I’nlistine, mid op return- 
fair rc|mrt of it, saving eager-

Ivcturerj saw the remains of 
f Babel, and tiutab's tomb, 

Dead Sen. and the

EVERY MONDAY ---------

------  AND THURSDAYü-f

“He |ll„'
ihe Tower o 
and, 0 mother, the 
hills where Jesus walked."

After Bible reading, come* some story 
(which haa been chosen during tin* week, 
nnd talked of enough to have its advent 
eagerly desired. The religious papers 
amt the missionary magazines are full 
of gtxid material, ami a story that inter 
cuts is " repeated by request." XVe al
ways end the day with a time of prayer, 
all кпіч'Ііпс about father ami mother.
and each child apeaka to the dear fcoed ________
and often the little prayers are moat ҐГДШНТГІПІШИГТЇЇТШІ

;E' ^

MORNINGS, >1 IM Standard.

Returning, will leave Boston same days at 8.SO 
a and Cortland at 6 p. for Eaatport and 81.

^îtimqroÇhureh JBefls CoenecUooa at Kaetport with Steamer fur 8t
Andrews, Calais and IN. Btephni

Knight rocelvml dally up to 6 p. m.
Through trot and aeraad-rlaaa ticket, can ho pur

mniîSmзГошшаі q
tM*
Ott,

of all roll ways, and on board аімаааг
of Montb-clbi bat worn HI. John, Digby, and

AMo, Freight killed through at on
Of'

0. F LAKCKLEB,

В. K WALDRON,
it as an integral part and |K«rtmn 
bitrigge' hearth. j. 8- ootlk;

sly knows of tlie work it 
To keep the home to gether ; 

\i4iudy knows the steps it takes 
NolKxiy knows—but mother.

Xulaxly listens to childish woes. 
Which kfssca only smother ; 

Nobody’s pained by naughty bio 
Noliixly —only mother. .

Nobody knows ot the sleepless ci 
- Bistowetl on baby brother ; 
Nobody knows of the tender pnv 

Nobody—only mother.
ws of the lessons tiuNobody kno 

( >f loving one another ;
Nobody knows of the pati 

Nobody—only mother.

Noluxly knows of the 
List darlings may not t 

I he storms of life in alter years 
Nobody knows—but mother.

■

anxious fe 
weathei

the throne ab, 
eavenly Fatlir 

sweetest gift—a mothei 
у can—but mother.

nly кіич’їв at 
thank the HTo

I'ortl

>v

THE HOME.

•l,-HU*i-nl and Ktprrlm

< Minounl.ol time mid 
gth whiwb lo Jail) i-*|h 

a, ntl m el it. in wont# whief

ІКІ

«5.

!• mi* lb
it а й 
•h to (H all tair 
ml*. ib«Hi*h lb.

, і, I nala who

\jH4-t to IH the world Ul tlicl 
was never possible. We must 
, venta of life as they eouie, tin 
if our frient 1» ae they tuiine, a 
live day by-day, і nett ml of lay I 

lor the uni verse and expet 
mil verse lo яііішЦ itself to our | 

Where fsxiple are at a distal 
ilits mul great ci ntns of 

life and civilization, they are а 
m the way of living on іікчігії 
than practice. Tlvy do not 
i ,intact with the world enougl 
are ht4lgod in, narrowwl down,

7. fiatli
viia

to too slender a space'. The o 
they can broaden their cxperiei 
extensive reading, that they n 
by the experience til" others, і 
that is ]K)*silili'. Tliia method 
ing experience is very insuffle 
often produces purely a vieior 

thing will take the place ol 
of man with man The Ide 
work among the |юог is not i 
ilioae who receive, but for tl 
give. They gain by contact wit 
who live in another sphere in 

•rience which if nghtly паvaluable. Tlie hanlest tiling 
є- nno in work among the jiOor 
personal préjudices, l.’neduc* 
pie often leel 
dignity by asserting thei 
etl, as they too often are, on gn; 
slitions, which it is iiiqswsible 
■igainet. In spite of all one 
•mil do, nine-tenths of tlioae w 

help will spend the means v 
given them by tne charitab 
most absunl and extravagant 
and the |cnth one, who does n 
is likely to lie one who will nol 
main in. want.

that they gain i 
their ideai

The n*«l Boy.

IThere arc some genuinely 
they are most hopelessly bad ; 
boisterous and rude, but vicie 
Iterating, desperate. Thev d 
energies to devising way 
tormenting not other mean 
mean boy is exempt from their i 
the innocent. If they find a 
that is powerless to harm them 
light in tormenting it. The ma 
its cry, the greater their ci 
They are never quite sO happy 
they find a way to nmkeagoiM 
"ruble, unless it be some devio 
ing a good man or a goo 
wretched. They focus all their 
making the good and the in 
this world suffer througlx tlicii 

It requires the highest hur 
and the greatest skill,to do 

for them, or through them for 
of the world. It is about as mi 
average philanthropist can hi 
protect the innocent from thei 
and yet the fact remains that, і 
dealt with, they often make th 
men in the world. They have t 
intensity and grit that mak 
men, it only they can b 
from themselves. It is of 
to lay down any 
them ; it requires an expert, a 
the*art of training, to occoinp 
thing with them or for the

• %

rules for dc

‘ver has such a hoy to dm 
юте, school, church or aocit

the training 
by the genius. Th 

a horse so vicious th 
eeptible to the art* of an 
horse that has bitten, kicked I 
M his keepers to death is ti 
the presence of a 
leave him till it t 
come into hia pteeenee. ' 1
never a sane boy so mean, i 
cruel, so tierce, that in the h 
expert he oould not be made 
as serviceable to humanity, tu 
iltat came tram the hands of ;

Expert» are not numerous,* 
hoy baa a rare genius for kee 
their way. There are, how

a deep sleep. Charlotte 
wept much, and said little ; and Harry 
felt at Unit-hour ns if he were being very 
badly treated, -lie could scarcely swal
low. and tin- intense silence of the house 
іншії every slight noise, every low wonl, 
so ifistinet ami remarkable that lie IVIt

hod fallen into

!,, t
Which ніші і it In- 

• Fiirtin-e? or m«
O. aim shall be the limit (<> 
fin- distant voice approaching near : 
The s-Miiid thal blasts the happy day 

call that rends.away ?

Which «hall Ц.Ьс"'
Cometh to me

Tliat awful onler “Henceforth miss 
The drames* of the daily kiss.
Await the step that dixy not com 
Be desolate. 1 smite Uvy lionv

jZAiitrm stv vi;t miu.iv.

constraint to In- rtwlly pàinfiil. 
Well.” lie said, rising in haste, 

may ns w ell go without-a kind цопІ 
am"not to have one. ap|wn ntly.”

"Wlio is here lo sjienk it? Can 
I ' Biityon have

I*Hu- ringing

he
father? or h 
.. at woman.’

“ Good-by,
She hit her lijis 

and. moaning like sonu 
lifted her fare, nnd

2,;i ung her lnuids, 
wounded créa-

bin
Dotal-by. Fare yon well, poor

A little purse was in his hand whch 
die took her hand Away ; a netted silk 

that he had watched the making of. 
was tlie glimmer of gold 

pieces through it. Witli a blush he put 
it in his pocket, for he was sorely pris*- 
141 for money and the small gilt was я 
great one in him. And it almost broke 
his heart. He frit that it was all she 

give him—a little gold for all the 
love that had once been his.

Hi* horse wna Mtnnding ready saddle!. 
Ostler Bill opened the ynnl gate, and 
lifteil the lantern alaive hi* head', and 
watched him ride slowly away down the 
lain When he had gone far enough.to 
drow n tlie daller <i( tlie hoofs,'he put 
tin і feature to hi* -mettle nhd Bill 
Wlm.it the Inn tern HF a farewell. Then, 
ne n ws- still dark, lie wi nt back to tKc

nnd the oervsnt*

kiest d YiWhich shall it be 
is it for thee—

Tlie summon* and the setting forth? 
Eyes lifted to the icy North.
Hands crossed', head bowed

—Of protist, and of message dumb?

heart frozen

Which ehn 
1* it for lilt 

To Bet- the mist precede the rain 
In eyes that watch o'er mortal'puin ?
To say w licn aimset tin * the ae« , 
“There'A dawn for him. hut night for

I nto the.
\V і>icli wlittl

ii li of pa twain shall be t in'- ol 
rise, tu re»t, li1 t dark -. 1 - !

He
until the

JVheii Нмгп о u< linl Ambleniib 
w a» quite h g 111 and he went to

W. \

T»«ii lun aiul

ImikIIuiI v all his I
in* ixenfort w

nh rixl Ids break

ill long, and (du attend
it II many kindly in 
good wi*bi* And

V* pïl і 11

Vo
Amt thine tk 
Tliat Ієно і»

-'1

alal?
withHeir Ьа*Іиччі a man fromX, ih

RFor lov • Id 
1 think,а* II

Г II lilt' of gotal Virtual*. Ile WU* 
vleh though, and I gave l)iin a gin*** 
be. і Then him and hi* little Dallo 

wav look theiuM-Ivis off. without 
word* ldii.nl it Here ft І*
Litirigg* writing on it. 
vlirinteii.il Hiimmli Stavely."

Harr) ojieiiiil tit a little anxiously 
but hi* heart lighten^ as,he read ;

Dk.vi; H vituv, -If you show 
l'1'ЄИЧІ blip of pllfMT to y.lMr ol 
Hannah Slavelv. she will give you a 
hundred |юііnd- for it. That in hut ft 

of the kimlnis* in mother's 
ind mine for you. At Seat-Sandal 
speak up for you always, and I 

will send von a true word as to how all 
t* on there God bless the Squire anil 

you and him tngi 
Your friend and I

And so Harry w. nt on In* way With a 
lighter heart. Indeed, he was not in
clined at any time to share sorrow out 
of which he had (scajieil. Every mile 

'which be put between himself and San
dal Sid.- gave hack to him sotnetMTig of 
hi* old gnv manner. He began first to 
excuse himself, then to blame other* 
and in a fevv hours lie was in eo 
ab]. relation* with his i
and I hi*, not I-. 
cruel or vvieke 
weak and Іохічі 
that ther-' v

Selected Serial.

is, and Mr. 
or I wasn'tTHE SQUIRE OF SANDAL-SIDE.

CHAPtKR: I N
d friend

I It XV

hail remained 
<if that déferene. to publie opinion 
which no oi'u* likis to oUeii.l : mid it hml-

viotis T*

niiddb- ot Fel.ruI# tile' S.iijda'.-Sid. . 'll. 

however Mifty'm'rl heart and 
I. will

bed; n in. st melancholy and anxio 
dche. lie Was not li lit ivvy-d to j-ntc 
Hqum V rooni, and, inddil he shrank 
from the op). :il. Hi* mother and Clmr- 
lott.i tn at.il him with rest'-rve lie felt

’
suflieient to cover all Inult* that he for- 
g<>t there was a stronger ti- . forgot that 
to the tender wile tlie husband of her 
youth her lover, friemk comp 
far ih nr.-r and dean i than tin 
bind* her to* .ni. and daughti

ЛІ*.і he did not rare !•- give any 
с«мі*і.1. ration to tin fai t that both hw 

•It*- rrwentiil- ill), kind 
sister h>- .laid "furi-i d 

V ■- lit tl- *vin-

tiï.-i
ragain

irother. 
n Lat

Minion—l*
. $

conscience ; 
deliberatelyч^пііке lie

*!. but 1 
■ il pleasure, and 

WHH no use ill being КІІГГ)- 
neither :t credit to 

to Otlieii. 
I he sped a* 
coiild carry 

' lie did hi* 
memut-y the 

Seat." with it* sol
emn. nfyeteriiHis chamber of su lie 
and n * wiaitli* and meiliôries and 

light inc away of death. - 
In whole, the hop. 

given him of the Sqi 
was u li•.■•'flattering one.

1 wit* ix-rhap*. no imiudlinte dan- 
el death, hilt there was still le** 
peel of entireтіЧ'..very, lie had l*e- 

r a littl", to -peak a 
hi* hand* nu the 

mu ..rtain wuv .it a young child ;

h hi* large pathetic eye* the 
. "intort o| th»*n who . heiil

localise he was 
onsidered:r:

III. S. ■ flier. 

Hood IT. life. Italy iind !..
4.

Ill thellj.rigili 
Iff) mar lie
es і- mult.

till- journey
vet Ini \. rv I" >t to put on 

Bi tor. hug- . Iojh'H . gray

But

had t . .

WU I 
told I •
had M l: t1 n tain II. lay, 

invisible ,ii I id
: • • .

‘ II
b.-n. 
Ilia I 
III* *

• о. II. had quite l.*l the tin. 
"Hb'or "1 1-і* luce, bl* ruddy

1 і gone; inde.il, the country
• H 1 "I "till.: of clay” l lint ul 
rd- d.-. rihid the eobirjeas, still 
■imiii e iitiii.l tin- white pillow* in

У

lion.
ZH "u. . -і. !.. gium d

і, E2;;,
- p«rt"‘ h■ !r"g‘;

ri>Kii.h. Hvi j Ih..„V""’" 11 l-h-’1 ' Mix u." lo 1 І ■

Ih" «■ Hho. will b. I mit- M, j ,t.; ;,
rt*b * Il two *toii. * kuOek ngiiiliat 
other until they' *trik. in. \ ..n m

, But, in *plp- ..(St. vi *coiiMnnl friend
ship, and Doric'* u. ' - r failing svuiiKi 
th v lliirrv bad a bail six wc-k. 11» re 

lays during them when lie *t....l 
in III* *liadovv of death, with aim. *t 
Ih. horror of a prtrrieid.- in hi* heart 
Ising. b.ilielv days, empty ..t everything 
but amutyand wen rit inis. l*mg. stormy 
day* when he had not even the relief of 
a walk t.. Г|"НіІ1. Day* in vvhi 
elrang. r* slight.il him. Dav 
hie mother and Charlotte could not even 
bear t.. *. «• him. DaV* iy which lie 
ГанеіічІ the servant* dislik.il and neg
lects! him. ' He wa* almost happy one 
afternoon when Stephen met him ôn the 
hillside ami sni.l. “ll.e Squire i* much 
better. Піе doctors think he in in no 

xliate danger. You 
your wife, Harry. Гshould say."

" Kam glad, ішіеїчі, to hear "the 8qt 
is out of danger. And I long to go to 

I get little СГІЧІїЧ for 
really believe, Sieve.

in paradi*.-. nnd 
among th*- 
blent ing on

у of Dud. The 
lli. familiar 

* trembled nu l 
і. ax I > dolÿn In- grax 

•hi II );■ r.-.lliz.-lâül Hull h'l
he r.'Miemb. i.tTihe «hand 

blow; And

Imlnlrillig

. arib wa* full 
ty and the tmiiquirtit

sight* l.-.k.d till

while Mr*. S 
tear*, and

Ih. t.
up

nil him the 
iindal w;.-i* ki**

* peeking wyn I* of bop 
1.1 came from S.phia 
datnl Cideiitlu.

Jner there in the wiut.-r. 
new* of In r father’s illne** did not reach 
her l..r some weeks. But. a* it happen 
cl. When Charlotte's letter detailing, the 
sad - vent arrived. Julius wa* partially 
in ne.-d of something to wonder <>\er 
and to speculate about ; and of all; sub
ject*. Seat-Sandal interested him moat. 
I" lie master of the fine old plai e wa* 
hi* supreme ambition. He felt that he 
possrsstil nil the qualities іич-епнагу to 
make "him n lender among, the iiales 
gentlemen. He foresaw, through them; 
social influence and political bdwer ; 
and hejunl an ambition to. mak*' hie 

‘reign in tire hou»i> Of Sandal the era of 
a new nnd far more splendid dynasty.

He-had been lying in the shade dri 
ing ІСИІ coffee and smoking. But 
Sophia read, he sat upright, and « look of 
speculation came into his eyes. “There is 
no use weeping, my love, * he said, lan
guidly ; "you will only dim your beauty, 
ami tliat will do neither vour father nor 
me any good. Let us go to Sandal. 
Charlotte and mother must be worn out, 
amt we can be useful at such a time. I

mg awiiv In*

■
ike.'he!

the

licit
itch

might go to

it of daiige 
sick wife.
**8 here. І гашу oeneve, Steve, 
|ач>р1е accuse me of waiting to 

into father's shoos. And vet if 1 
ay they will M) 
and untrue."

staying

step nno lamer* snoe*. Amt yet 
go away they will "say things "just a* 
cruel and untrue."

But he went away liefore day-dawn 
next morning. Cliarlotte came down
stair* and served his coffee ; but bln. 
Bandai was watching the Squire, who
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February 17. MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
principle# that may be laid down safely 
regarding hie treatment. He must be rc- 
eiwcted. We must never lie impatient 
with him, never irritated by him. There 
ia no possibility of controlling or benefit
ing such a boy if we allow ourselves to 
get “rattled." ' .lust a# he continue# to 
torment the kitten in proportion to the 
intensity of her crying, will he invent 
devices lor our vexation oo long as our 
irritability is apparent. There must be 
no weakness, no va cci liât ion, no 1 
t in. y tu apply 
right time in tl

VOHllUV HXOWN BIT MOTHER

ly knows of the work it makes 
To keep the home to gather : 

Nobody knows the steps it takes, 
Nobody knows—hut mother.

temperature with a themnmiiii-i 
knowledge is specially valuable fi 
when* the doctor cannot 
moned.

r. This 

l*e readily sum-

TEMRERANCE. EDUCATIONAL. ! "THE CANADA

Sim Refine Co.How II Donen'l Help.
official #tat

The following article, copied 
from an editorial in the Windsor 

Tribune," shows what is done in 
this school :

ANOTHER BRIGHT YOUTH.

According to 
liquor consumed 
18У0 was over 9, 
value at a luw*estimate і 
This amount is greater than that of all 
tin- exports for the same year ; greater
than the income < nail American mil- c ,, . . ,
roads; greater than the value of the com ЬпеІІ has been very fortu-
crop, and is only excelled by the value nate in having exceptionally smart ] 
ofall thc'cercals for the same year. Are students, or he ha- an excellent I
......,‘tirub^rs,*=â^ :V1)' t.-aching. Mr. Frank So-
the statement that the liquor trafic pro- H0311 learned the New Shorthand 
vide# a market lor their grain. The I in the two weeks of Christmas va- 

table# show that the amount of!cation ; and the second week wrote 
gram consumed in the manufacture of f ,. .. ,liquor is so very small as not to be .m dictation over GO words a 
worth considering as an argument lor | minute ; third, week, i 14 words on 
one mo 

Whei 
suiting 1

isties, the 
I in tire. United 8tat«*# in 
,1100,000 gallons, ami it# 

s *1,000,000.000.

— Many careful huueckee|4*rs ure ob- 
livious to the need of airing closets. Let 
the door of the closet in which everyday 
clothing is kept sfanri wide open during 
the night, unless so situatixl that one is 
liable to run against it if called up sud
denly. In that case let u volume of fresh 
air be admitted into the closet each 
morning when the beds arc being made. 
IX) not inmg night clothes in the 
until thoroughly aired, and 
circumstances mil them up aniLplace 
under the pillows when not m m*v. All 
garments should be shaken Tmd aired 
before being hung a wav.

Х.іікхіу listens to childish woes 
Which kfsses only smother ; 

Nobody's pained by naughty b 
Хоікхіу —only mother

NulHxly knows ot the sleoplcss care 
' Bestowed'on baby brother; * 
Nobody knows of the tend*

Nobody—only mother.

ody knows of the lessons taught, 
i )f loving one another ;

Nobody knows of the patience sought, 
Nobody—only mother.

Nobody knows of the anxious fears,
I .cat darlings may not weather 

The storms of life in alter years, 
Nobody knows—but mother.

sly kneels at the throne above, 
thank the Heavenly Father,

•r that Hweetcst gilt—a mother1! 
Nobody can—but mother.

—Sflrctnl

Limited , MONTREAL,
OFFKR FOR SALK ALL UBAIlKSjOF

ватин»
Sugars*!

Syrups
lent at the 

ight way. No one on 
mthority, so bows be- 

lii-rce, desperate 
n a wild Mexican horse 

that . had never been touched by the 
and of man, with every fibre of his 
ring thrilling with strength, and eve 

impulse vicious, so. conquered in 
minutes as to be led quietly by the bife 
The treatment eecniou so cruel that mV 
blood almost chilled ; but I saw that it 
was the greatest possible kindness to do 
promptly, vigorously, all that would 
ever need to he done to show

in the hands of a master.—.1

heroic treutu

is a wild

art"
under no

*r prayer,
eartn so respec 
fore a master, n 
boy. I have see

j OF THK WELL-KNOWN BRAND OF
!:: cry

fivr
THE FARM.

n we think of the great evils , „ , . ,
from this traffic is it not strange !" Mr. boloan says : “I find it of

Tfnmuiîo cmmtryl S^vatl’y |gFCat. USC t0 !"e ІП П,у scho°.1 work* | Certificate of Strength and Purity 

inercasoi oasts of courts, jails, peniten- Previously I had never studied any | кЛ“,с»**‘

farmer# should think of the great bene- •'•on it required years to learn. | y,.„r »,\ гнл i.kanvlatkh >*«ee, «.J л*л 
fils that would be derived if the money! instruction in business writing |

,,f and shorthand by letter—if -you ! ec,l,r‘"'1

a memorized sentence.
lllamv Wiierv U Псіоіік».

xt an mstitutron in Southern Mis 
souri 1 felt it my duty to tell th 
mere that they did not pn 
wheat ground ns thoroughl 
pay them. I have seen very many 

A well-regulated family has an ad- ™"ФУ '"«'Ids. Two or three jumped
ililc pl.111 for infusing into the mim Ik rlK»1 UP Ul inform me that this had been ...

..I their children an interest in books. a“ unueual season, and it was so <lry worse than wasted lor liquor 
Bach is furoiahed with a nice littla book- ll,,uî llu*y - ouid not pulverise the tum.xl into the legitimate eh
сані* containing whvlvea, doors, lock and ‘ “xls as usual. All . II they hail t rade and commerce. How many pro- cannot Come here.££$£&££?гл .«м Уоппоііе’о

1.1.1 «.І,-   it !.. r. «І». •*•* l,l.‘v |tllv.-nwd th. І.ІГОІ» T ' .1.4. Il,ink ..t lli.-m.uy faillit... ; - •* AO 11110U! U.S£« sîHfcSf? Е;р:ЕЬм,^Е. HORTON ACADEMY Mojinal DÎSCOYOr?
Filerais see saw Л .very naigh pi.. <• ol wheat, but | Ьнпнеіі to |hv dratnu-lirai of this mem v IflUUlUUl UlUUUl U1 I

r; ........... 'I w* N- »• г*«** ...«.«*«.
I It. Having ibe the Held several times here and iln-re.
« and line Iraient *•"1 where this had been the lumiw

iiit-r.i ami ... t umnlat w' r- quit w.-ll p.riw*ru.d and th.
U.owUiuf the library d. vl.hxlly la tter I he general
.tsv ' le n.a likely t., 'haute fur wh« al in now quite juror.
...........  ... і.—.. — ii... And when tin* elmri harvest c*

I«mw man/ will take the Maine rig
themselves ' It is I--* humiliaiuw m
lay it lu the "|x*ir actus at " I told now 
I w.aild < are t*«r clover. * A 
In wae guilty of turning hie 
Ida iiet-MMul fields this fall. The 
clover wae pretty thoroughly gnawed 
and trampled 1-і death lie will fait 
the blame right where it bebaigs when 
he in ra ts with partial failure next sea- 

ibtir of the Missouri Hoard 
of Agriculturv followed iqi my 
talk > ist. rda) He told of his expert 
vnec in the same line, of land pnsluciug 
hut 10 or hi buehela of wheat, and ‘2.» or 
■III of corn, which he hod clovered sys
tematically, anti was ikiw getting 30 to 
4Û luisheleof wheal ami 75 to >41 bushels 

»m. and this change was caused by 
only, no other I 
used.—Ohio Fn

Urn* of the bee
found for a freah wu

ulaled sugar and moisten it a little 
with water. lYrliiqw other sugar will 
answer на well ; 1 have never tried it 

rule not to retain 
Ive years of age. 

are at their lust then, and 
If the ewe ia a good mother, 

twins, hue a cuparioua and sound 
udder, a gisid milker ami raises her 
lamlie well, I would not dispose of her 
were she ten y cars old. A rwe that 
raises twine prtsluees a great |x*rccnt- 
agr of profit. Old sheep, if healthy, are 
readily fattened by grinding the grain 
fixl them.

him !"іі!и> nionstl

Winnhip
шй

THE HOME. el imwiHiii
4. iiiimml anil I.»|и»гIren*.

і amount.of time and phveieal 
gth wldeb ia daily t-xpetKlixl in 
eentinicnt, in wnle which are but

Ilk.

whieh come to 
purchased with

, -

*i I w.Hikl not think of 
« I Ias4e. ilivi n ad i hem

Иіііу гагу gr.f

Bowels,
loriliem hav. . Might h* 'I™1* * XsTITVTloW, Г-ueM i. .«îs, la. ,r, | L-І VST.

55ÿsüs?2 S®in,
™.w„hr.i ммч Outside Skin,

rixe» h “*• '*,upvhe4 {пм' ,h'- ' "n I Urixing .
. tytUm A Heih - Room u4 nther moSeni '«* ! ,,, I. ,,,.................... have M.MeewnwU1b,wk, .k.v«ifwt »,UM. I ‘ \ ^ І

iiief.u ti.n , ther- 11 (h.* „II.™ of ...se,, TOU knQW whether /OU П99в
W of tin* reform In 4,ele Syrolel elTurt. ere msUs la ee*S»fe ih*** ft, ! if nr nn* 

their iwwd t.d ІЗЛ0 n, Wk*. |,t vr
t that і K.ir fell peril. Ill«„ wrtw f.ir і «iénder to

• a-' H.-m-.fl.i fer lni.m|ii r.nrr

«ІЄНІ

ht‘on
pl.ilgmg men 
mint lier by eu 
to satisfy the upiieti 
Though ivxie of tl

sulieliluttng Si-і і let 
Lite wliieh i very thing before it that <a«*l*

larmer said

is III til ' pnigriw.

cially
ієні lltey er. 
laide iiirtin iioii 
llag -yid stud)

ug

ii* gleet of 
at band i* a plan 

h lu une.fm the study 
The busy mother 

a vie* for this pur 
Un r with tlu* lather 

•Idi at - hildrvn. r.*|H>r1e eyete 
at the breaklaal laid.* upon

irnings they
count .tod with the Hunday- тщ 
ai, and Mmulays they ronllne with 

ligioiie news gat In-red 
Trie children an* all 

In* tllflieult

progress of the 
ire and in tin advance of 

Christ's kingdom. This a capital way 
to lay the foimdatioii for an interest in 
foreign miwiixie.—M.

would help 
in the fac

• itv.airwge 
feltowmen
the • Інш ії is c.anfng U» realise the* 
lir. adth ami ilejith of tin* protdem and 
to believe that mailing short t>l the com 
plele renovation of a.**iety in the^jyay 
pointed tail by the» teachings, qf Christ 
can ever destroy intemperance Dr. 
James Stalker, of Glasgow, in hie l<x> 

logical etudvnte last 
nailer ill these wise

1 Jl.l Ігшецін, ewt WAHefenleml q
Donald Kennedy,I №. UA KKF.X2.

GATES’ІЕ00ВАЖ SIMP!tuns to Yale ііі.чі 
winter, ' put the і

. Them is

m It л

hi whivli to fit all і air acquaint an 
le. I In nigh tlnr* are і rail 

1 #o fixillab a las* 
of tile НІНІ 

Tliii 
і the

of laying out a 
rev ami flX|iecUng the 

lius|l itself to ixir plan, 
не are at a distant

they are apt to get 
on theories rather

rsrrrru з si'sara
wr « nwshe. « hMsssS тмпррг.
A lull* 14*1.1 .ml »*.*»»і«И • .11 «•» і .X Owe *. 

•'wr П»«е *|мйе.
It will gin. Iatw4l»le

I'sr IrrriHl.rlllr. ml Ik- Itasrlt,
S.Hhine .»■ be (Weed le eeeef, <( Ц ,

1 иг tulliin. л I'*I|HIi«.Ii.ii ml Ии 

f Mirk llrwlerhr, klmeiM’k A Pie Were*

of the <au
, itgiiiiuitГЇЇange was van

r fertiliser wl St r
VelH4'ially in your 

іаеегІиГ hentelf. 
cause to which magistrates 
and all who are brought 
voiitavl with the fallen and 

criminal t lasaiv. altrihutv three■ fourths 
of the evils of society. Drink is the 
despair of every Vhristian worker who 
has ventured down among the iwriuhs 
of oiir civilisation. Against this the 
churches have not been inactive. But 
we are just beginning to acknowledge 
that, though drunkenness is the great 
cause of misery, there are other causes 
behind it which must likewise he mntxl 
with. Wliv do the pcopl® drink? This 
question, when it is impartially consid
ered, will bring many abuses of our so
cial system into view, which must be put 
ont ol the wav before the evils of drunk-

. i.lnafa who att.
* ho lay dow n - 
xjiect to lit tile 

VMS never |MWihii Wl 
vents of life as they eouii 
if rair friends ns they 
ive day by day, instuul 

the univi

misery, and ilyil tin 
which the church, 
country, has noblv 
Drink is ihe < 
ami judges, 
direct |y mto

ami thn
aill theorti e Ilf ! 
world to them.

come, and

.vents re. on I v* I m new 
pns .rtliiiu dhV Suinlax

spap. re of rat rvundlve ever 
nmd ie to liind onpre.

giv«

lively inter, 
worhl'e alfa

ЯК Nil YOK ПМТЦІ

plltll for - Simc have a r 
sheep beyond five 
many ewes

But-mivvrae to iu 
Where pool

the cities ami great c. 
life aiul civilieation, tin 
in the xvay of living 
than practice. Tiny do not come in 
і -intact with the world enough. They 
are lnxlgcxl in, narrowtxl down, confined 
to too slender a space. The only way 
they can broaden their ехре«іе*юе is l»y 
• xtensive muling, that they may gain 
by the experience of others, if indeixl 
thiil is ixwsihle. This method of gain 

exjierienoe is very insufficient and 
ol ten product* purely a visionary life. 
Nothing will take the place of contact 
of man with man The h 
work among tin* ixxir is 
і huso who receive, hut 
.ivè. They gain by contact with jaxiple 
who live in another sphere in lift*, un 
■ xnerience which if rightly used ia in
valuable. The hardest thing U) over
come in work among the poor ie their 
personal prejudices. Uneducated 
pie often feci that the 
ignity by asserting thei 

«чи на they too often arc, 
ins, which

against. In spite of 
and .to, nine-tenths of 
lor help will spend tliô means wliiel 
given them by tne charitable in 
most iihsunl and cx 
and the Jcnth one, 
is likely to he 
main in want.

r sixteen, but it would 
ні a hoim in winch there is . ^sïcsiisssiteaat*

і - -ii «-Il W.1.-.I vlrss4y, *4 will *• .11 mr eey at W.

aW~ i'*if suew. ..r iflirts*, w ik- «..«не 
ie imimiIIim wiih ike Kjiar, nJ И rkraeS,
Pel». mJ ii* OeW I mlm nl ami II*
nwut»U*i Alwayi UUa • few huU*t« o( Itowe *i 
Syrup after an al.atk of Urlpi—
C. GATES, SOU â CO., Middleton, N.S.

■ >

Hrlpfwl HlMlu.

, An Knglieh phyaieian rraxniiiuemls 
plunging tlu* Ііч-І ami hamle intoxvateras 
lml as can be borne a» a remedy for Much vexation, lawing and time
blecflng from the nose. are was Veil by inability to lirai wooden

- After trimming Ian,,* the wicks l*lu|niarks art at the cornera of lofa 
should lie turned down quite low until («pecmlly timber lands). I helped sur- 
time for lighting. (Hhvrwiee the oil will хеУ ,, 'V*KW<* Vl,ni.<'5 liu,ir'il WH*. “
overflow on to the outride. "mall pile of stones ami hemkwk stoke

on wet ground. Twenty years later, 
when the lot was surveyed again, a 

mirty of five persons searched an lirair 
fir the comer witlmut success. The 

law ought to compel use of imia*rish- 
ahle metal or a solid stone shaft tor this

Kwciiurrh. •.S.W.xll.. .1. »..... Mm
anU IV.U K«w

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON'Seiuiees van не еІор|кч1. Excessively 

prolonged labor exhausts the system 
and makes it crave for artificial stimu
lus. Excessively low wages, with no 
prospect of rising in tin* world, heget a 
spirit of recklessness, which imikes men 
ready to turn to anything that promises 
to bring a gleam of sunshine into tlieif 

itonous lot. Ill-furnished 
sanitary abodes drive forth thei
to seek the brightness and e____
saloon.

There ia one tyde of remedy which 
the church Inis iibetaUy supplied. To 
those already fallen she lias 
helping hand. The tinn* h 
ascend higher up the sin 
hitherto Імч-ii dune and ci 
source.—F.x.

^ Mrfi* ІМЯ li*S ONMy

HiliÈI COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ТШ nwnj-i дита» кіади^ i
DBAS Him,—With Ihe utmost vlrssur» I look berk

■

Id ess mg ol 
not alone for up* the time .pest at Ml Allison Commerrtsl Col- 

lege. The bn.meea treining l rpcelre.1 un.ler you 
was thorough an«t practical ihruugtiput, and tlir prv- 
prr uodrritenillng nf avvounta ami ns nf bu.lnrsi 
paper», as taught by you, 1 consider invaluable to 
any young man I can therefore cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX COUMBRCIAL t'ObLKClK 
to all desirous of obtaining a complete end arrrtee- 
able business education.

for those W — Il china plates are piled on lop of 
each other in tne eltwvt it ie well toeepa- 
rat.e them by circles of fell 
flannel. It iimkie a pretty 
or scallop the edges.

' - Avoitl going into the" presence of 
any contagious disease when perspiring 
or when tiic system is not properly forti
fied by food. An empty stomach and 
open pores increase the auseeptibility to 
take the disease. *

>eepa- 
ing or canton 
finish to іnitk heir inmates 

omfort of the eu» when t* merhin»
incimOaO f1rreU"
UHDOX AUE.UtlLlBT, Dasdas,

Vlcasc mention name of lisle paper .
purpose 
-1

ruly yours,
Нвжжжет Tan rua,

Vccounlantat South Bros
ploughed a field never ploughed 

liefore except a skimming of the surface 
when the first crop was sown. The plough 
ran steadiest when cutting middling 
deep, which turned up too much coin 
soil. The field was injured ami did not 
produce well for years in comparison 
with other new fields on the farm not 
so deeply ploughed. It is easier and 
more proliudilc to render new land 
fertile with clover ami shallow plough
ing at the outset than by turning up too 
much cold soil in the first plmqibmK8- 

— We speak of the “tune l 
died of” without thinking how i 
expression came into use. Perl 
cow ever died of a tunc, but 
tainly have of starvati 

ще of the song which

•y gam a certain 
icir ideas, fourni

es come to 
than has

on gross super- 
it is impossible to argue 

all one may say 
who apply

CURRIE & HOWARD,
МАЖСГЛСТУЖЖЖІ or

furniture:
FOR THK TRADE,

It it off at its
— It odds to the attractiveness til the 

dining-room to have the chairs at the 
head ami loot of the table a different 
pattern from the others. It is also easier 
to carve and to pour ten and coffee if 
seated in achirir which is a little higher 
than the usual height.

— Nervousness, weakness, debility 
often rises from wrong action of the 
stomach, liver and bnxvela, and an* beet 
treated with В. В. B.

tmvagant manner, 
who dix*s not do ao, 
xvlio will nut long n*-

A Mill.KMT. N. ».
Photos end prices ou Application.

— Do not try to wring flannel doll 
for use іи itlmss, out ol liot 
the hands. , Roll the cloths tigl 
towel, then twist both ends in opposite 
directions until sufficiently dry. Carry 
to tile bedside thus protected in order 
to retain the heat ns long as puss 

— In reply to. a suliscriher who asks 
to restore old mahogany, xvc would 

say that the only proper way is to have 
a competent man scrape oil the several 
coats of varnish, etc., and then have the 
piece of furniture retinished. We have 
failed to learn of any preparation which 
will secure the desired result.

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 

Throat Troubles 
Consumption 

Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 

Asthma, Coughs , 
Catarrh, Colds

Thr Itoil Kim the old vow 
such an 
•laps no

Kbtiy CENTSsome genuinely bad boys;
Itney are most hopelessly bail ; not only 
lioisteroos and rude, hut vicious, exas
perating, desperate. They devote their 
'•nvrgies to devising ways and means of 
tormenting not other mean boys,—a 
mean boy is exempt from their arts,—but 
tin* innocent. If they find an animal 
that is powerless to harm them, they de- 
llightin tormenting it. The morepitepus 
ns cry, the greater their enjoyment.
They arc never quite sti happy us when 

.. they find a way to make a good boy mis- 
•-râble, unless it be some device for mak
ing a good man or a good 
wretched. They focus all their wit upon 
making the good and the innocent of 
this world suffer through their acts.

It requires the highest human ingenu
ity and the greatest skill,to do anything 

c for them, or through them for the good 
of the world. It is about as much as the 

ilanthropist can hope for, to 
occnt from their malice ; 

mains that, if properly 
ey often make the grandest 
orld. They have the energy 

that make mighty 
ey can be rescued 

irom tiH-msetves. It is of little use 
to lay down any rules for dealing with 
them ; it requires an expert, a genius in 
the"art of training, to accomplish any
thing with them or for them. Who- 
«•ver has such a hoy to deal with m 
home, school, church or society should mlx,lur1t.. a
witness the training of a vicious wash oil with soap and water 
horse by the goniue. Tlivni wu never umpire to be used m the «1» w,y 
.. horwe eo vicious that he wee not eue- consul, ol two parts of wishing soda 
■ eptihle to the arts of an artist. A and ono part of each of ground pamiee 
bone that has bitten, kicked and alanip- «tone and chalk, all «псі,- powdered and 
id M. keepen to death is turned lu.c In mll,d шч> » P™f *»«•* w»ter' 
the presence of a man, who doee not — Il is important that every mother 
leave him till it is safe for a child to should know what constitutes a normal 
come into his presence. There was pulse and temperature, both for the chil- 
never a siuic boy so mean, so base, so dren and the adult members of the house- 
cruel, so tierce, that in the bands of an hold. This knowledge will enable her 
expert he could not be made as gentle, to determine whether the variation from 
as serviceable to humanity, aa the home the standard of health is slight ot great 
that came Irom the hands of Karev. and to act accordingly in incipient ill- reason 

Expert» are not numerous, Mid the bad ness. The family physician is usually the 
hoy has a rare genius for keeping out uf willing to instruct her on these points time 
their way. There are, however, a few and to tcacli her how, to take the They

'here arcJ \

Hitt is the origin of Й
- A -

There was an old man, end he bed 
And he l.sd nothiy io glw, her :

took onl In. fiddle snd |d»y 
Consider, good cow, mnudsr ; 

rule is no Mint* of jemr for the • 
Von.idtr, good cow, consider

\
ed her t nine BOTTLEягам U» growjig

— Apropos of noteworthy lilt 
farmer who bums wo<xl for fuel saves 

u . . the splinters, small chips and pieces- Beds when occupied, should not bark‘1<ювеП(Хі froIU the w<xxl as it is cut
placed with one side close to a wall. „ц, |„ ,hc woMliouse. TI.esc be
tins position the sleeper s breath rakes up and deposits in old barrels and 
thrown back miel inhaled agaULomoel b„xes. il green or wel they drv out in 
iurraeious practice. Anotber objection Sllcy ore used to kindle Ares,
u possible .limpness from the walls. , ,h ,uppl/j, «„.tinuous. There is 
Let there be sirs, circulation ol air all '..plittiiig kindUng wood" will, him, 
around the bed, especially il there are imd ^cr « ..cbip.hmp" u, be cleaiml 

away and carted off, or to 
insect incubator and general 

— C. Wolley Dod, an English amateur 
lily-grower, says that of all sorts, the old 
L. candidum—the white lily—is the 
most beautiful yet. It is the most frag
rant, too, and will grow and do well tor 
anybody who plants it in August, re
spects its leaves and leaves it undis
turbed to get better and better у ear after 
year. No one need care for any ot the 
novelties so showily presented and ex
travagantly lauded m norists' catalogue# 
until this fine old and faithful flower 
Inur been 
tÿ of colo

all
of

«...........

two occupants.
— Hairbrushes are best cleansed by 

dipping the bristles in 'warm water to 
wnich ammonia has been added in the 
proportion of a teaspoonful to a q 
water. Then rinse m clear, cold water, 

d dry in the air, but not in 
often» the

remain an 
nuisance.average ph 

protect the inn 
and yet the fact ren 
dealt with, they oft 
men in the

men, it only tl 
from themselves, 
to lay down any rules

DR. T. A.
ity and grit 
it only th shake well an

the sun. Soap, soda or borax s 
bristles and turns the ivory b 
hairbrushes yellow.

— Grease spots can be taken ôta of 
white marble by an application of xfnit- 
inc saturated with nc

‘ nf

; SLOCUM’S
hit-
thc£ Oxygenized Emulsion of Pureand then 

Another given a place to show its purt- 
r and its grandeur of form in 

every July, and to fill the air about it 
with fragrance. It is a plant for а 
shrubbery front, where dark leaves will 
give it a suitable background ami where 
Us own leaves will not be exposed to 
trampling fret. Mr. Dod says 
lilies generally like a mulch and come 
up best through the spray of low shrubs 
if not Ux) thick. Offset bulbs of the

COD LIVER OIL
TASTELESS

dum can be obtained in almost 
any neighborhood, and tliat is the 

« why it has little said about it in 
catalogues. August is the only 
to transplant them successfully* 
begin their new growth then.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Laboratory, Toronto, Ont
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nearing the end, she bade lier lovetl once 
good-bye nml annk back tuiconscioua. 
But by dint of fanning elm was In Id back 
n little long! r to earth. Win « abe was 
able to apeak again aheenid,‘4), mamma 
why did you bring me back. I liavv been 
in heaven ; and June and the angels and 
Grandma Wheeler came to meet me and 
welcomed me. 0. mamma, why did 
von fan me and bring me back ? And 0 ' 
U waaatieb a lovely place, laawtben 
beautiful flowirennd people, and vou 

k from'tbem all. But they 
coming again lor me 
will not keep me back 

you, mamma ?" The tnr 
pri-aaion upon her mind woaao deep and 
clear that she repeatedly act an hour 
when they would come again for her.

■d by her removal ia 
full HB- 
i death

Birth.
Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U.F. "Gov’t Report.

, Fell. .">, to Mr 
a, twin non».

Bakw.—At Halifax 
ami Mm. Elias. 8. Bumтю Marriages.

I Yoi Nt;-BoNNAK.--At Fredericton,FHi.
I IP. by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Jnmee 8.^ 
Young, of Freilvrieton, to Lucy Bdnbar. 
if the eame place.

Bki.vra-Parlkk. — At Fred*
Feb. 1, by Rev. F 1). Crawl, 
llelyea. of Fredericton, to 
I’arl. e, .if same place 

MgAi4.iKri:K-DKWt>s.—At the h.nm 
of the bride's father, Beotchtown, Feh 
,4, by Rev. G. W. Springer, J. P. M< 

at. r, to Dora Denton.

util
ughbroughtn 

said I hex

Kit will VOII,* ABSOLUTELY PURE
The deep Borrow caused by her r 
time greatly alleviated by her

WIIB the entra 
Jesus Chriat.

R<

NEWS SUMMARY liament win- "і" ned Am
on the 8th Bai.i.-< нлиткен.1— At Fredericton 
Mr Balfour Fel.. Ю, by Rev. F. D. Crawley Oeorg* 

( prominent hup- Ball, Jr., of New Maryland, York ( -, 
on lb. eve of the

- The British jiar 
with the usual ceremonies 
inat. ІліпІ Salisbury awl

that thmugl 
into eternal lifr w

S-Ilomlu Ion.
— Premier Abb.ill is recovering from 

an alla- k of Jin grippe.
— Hon. Mr. Cluipb aii bop 

to return from Florida in l 
of parliament.

— Miller lln*, Granville street. Hal 
fa*, at tin réuni exhibition 
tim e diplomas on their organ

—. The proxineial ІишпІ of I 
Quebi і Inn- issued a bulletin Muting that 
titer.- is not ..ne esse of small pus in the 
proA'iu*". at the present .lax I In r- hud 
been l'il eases ami 32 шиї ended fat-

gay. • dunlin* 

opening of
to Annie Charters, of the same plac.

Mii.WKv-Атт.—At the Baptist par 
somige, Dighy, <>n the 2nd inst., by the 
Rev. A.T. Dykeman, Richard E. Mil- 

■ Inith of Bear

*At Dayspring, lain.Co.,, 
atherine. beloved-wife 

of David Rodenhiaer, in the 60th year 
of her age. Our sister was Impute.I 
About 40 veeni ago by Rev. Ben 
Taylor, anil was one of the eonstituenl 
member* of the l^illave (now Day 
spring) church. Tlie light of her home, 
a faithful companion, a kind 
devolrtl Christian, a generous a 
pitahle friend, she will he much 
and is greatly mourned by

nlly. Her Bg.il hushand. one sou 
three dttughteni survive her; and 

her place III the church, which waa never 
vacant, eann.it be easily filled. Her last 
upi>c#rance was in the ronferenee meet
ing. scarce!) a fortnight before her 
death, and her earn.it words and 
an*iuu* di sin - fi і th< une mvi rted and 
unsaved around her. wjll not soon be 
forgotten. We rejoice that though " ab
sent from the body," she is " present 
with the Lord."

Mi їй.—-Entered into rut, .Ian. SAth, 
1892, after a short illn.iw, 1Frances Cramp, 
beloved wife of George B. Muir, of Mon- 
t real. The .laughter of the late Rev 
Cramp, 1 ». I >.. whose name is a house
hold won I among Canadian Baptists, 
especially in the Maritime Provinces, 
she was reared in an atmosphere of 
Christian culture and her earliest associ
ations were with the church of Лінів 
Christ. She was a constituent member 
of the'tHivetchurch, Montreal, arid from 

last a faithful and diligent sup- 
hip and ordinances.

1 her place in every service of the 
try, and nothing short of absolute 
ty kept her from being in l't. She 

im.i rare social gifts by which she waa 
peculiarly formed for friendship nml 
aofinl leadership. Her mind was well 
atnrcil with g.Kxt things and she had the 
happy, faculty of pleasant and appropri
ate expression of her thoughts winch 
lent a chart» to whatever she said. She 
had an clastic step, a graceful mien and 
carriage, a bright and sunny disposition, 
and an indomitable will, which enabled 
lier to triumph over many weaknesses of 
the flesh. In many wavs she seemed to 

Wordsworth’s ideal of

HiKxiiisKli;—
purlin n 
inlisy dee|

N. S. Dee. 18, Cathe 
id Rodenhiser

■
•r tin natch of Ffb; 11 

Official
rex nil* inhna been given that a lanune ra 

thi* presidency, німі that -Лін 
rode will be upplied over ail 
f. | i*m *.|uare miles in the districts of 
Hijapiir llelgaimi ami |>harw.tr. These 
districts contain 
million and à hall

Mr Gladstone's health, il mold 
mi-пі. і» not x et verv full) . slnlilisb. il.

I -
.me.-, anil was ivirtieularly desirous of 
getting home in time n, second the Vote 
of і ond.il. uvi to the Queen ôii tiled.'iitli 
ol lb*, link- of ('luretie. . a task which 
will тих fall to Sir William Ha 
Sir Andrew (‘lark.
Btr.illglV ■•pJMWf.l to Mr 
early return, and indeed line advieexl 
him to remain ahnaM until after Easter.

- Au interesting esiMiiment u to be 
tried on a French railway. The ram 
are to Ik* warmed by means of boxes of 

. -nii.-al is piH iit 
boxes, and these 

Г of about 
: the soda 

ing taken out of 
wiped dry and 

■s the si*la

■ bury.
River

I’ETKHs-Sl 1 
the hriil- Si,nicer

4lh inst., bv Rex Williai 
неї E. n

ofand
At tin- rrsidem-e of

Mira

tern, of Cow
ni, Ciijm‘ Breton 

Ai W bite's Cov. 
eb. a, by Rev. Л. D 
M Ferris of Me 

\ ' 1
< 'nml-ridge, Queens

n*. hamuumn1, r*«. 
Marcella

n" el more

*. lia (». Gi 
Co., N. В

« jsipulalioii of a
er. of Mi

N W . l- ..."
lore Sylximus 
North DnkoliiHeallv

III ИЇПіЄ*«М!іИоПіМ 
from pneumoimi.

Presbyp riiui 
і the

-Tin J'
the sudden death 
Rev. Alexander. Ross 
esteemed minis!, r of Ike 
church, who bail been .'<7 
ministry.

Deaths.
Gladstone's

aggarty
l.iNKs,— At Kan., Kings Co 
,a Лоті, aged 7l> years.

At

h legislature .її»
Chief-justice H

ieut-goven. . 
who. though gaining in strength, is still 
unable to perform the public duties of 
his office.

nd.'r slur 
ntfonl, ( 

lust. Dur 
the Congregational

rk. Two girls passing out 
їх. n- temporarily stunned

Tb.
11th

tip* throne m 
nor Campbell.

Vpper Gag. tuxxn 
cU-nn, aged 73 ye 

dnacH.—-At Evergreen, N. 
inch Stronneh, M. D

IvLkas
27, Mrs. Mary M 

Kr

reading the spc« 
the alw.-nreof 1. Au llitereetmg experiment i 

"•’reneb railway. T1 
e xvarmeyl by mei 

acetate of soda. The eb.
a solid state into tin 
ar-- then plunged into hot watei 
lOtid«trees. Th- elfeet is that

8., Fek

ilaor, Mill tilt., Rose, 
Boxvlhy, ng.il 18 

і the amt of a 
good-bye 
nto sweet

J M

daughter
years. Leaning upon 
newly-found Saviour, sh. 
to earthly

DiM.«>. Daniel Dintock, son 
.l.wepji Dimoek, now deceased fo 
years, but well remembered by nmnv in 
Nova Scotia. Daniel was bom in Ches
ter, N. S., and died in Stonington, N. Y 
at the age of 00 years.

Стих.— At Windsor, N. 8., Oct. 28th, 
Rehen a. beloved wife ol Arthur Curry, 
in her 39th year. For ціану years she 

and beloved member of 
’indaor. She has left a 

family and ninny

lem v of her son 
wfllh, on Nov. 2nd 

-0 years and thro 
a resident of AnnajKi- 

last days hi rmifleijngs 
e, but the grace which 

Cbristlv life

-At Win 
f Oscar

mi broke ovyr 
Out., Sunday 

ing the progress 
church sleep).

the eitv "I Bra 
night, the 7th 
«.fit t 
w as stni 
tile eilifie. 
and blinde. I

— It if stated <>u ti 
Rt. Honorable .lam-

u

the water the boxes 
put in earriflges 
solidili.i, and ns 
lasts—that 
—it gradin

bade 
s to enter і

as long aw ope rail 
or six hours 
hint it has

of Rev

illy gives otr tin 
<1 in tile melting pr.H-iss.

' : ■ Iі

autli. ritx of tin
S l/iwtll. 
the foreign offid 

1 the l iiit.il Slat, s 
and Kw. 

f the Bel

of its worshporter o 
She hadmentarv see r.1 

that Great Britain
aer.nl that Fntnee. Italy 
should net us arliit raton* .

— A me. tlllg XX
House on tlie Nli inst . t>. select 
«. rsur to Ix.ml Hnrtinglon. now I 
D> vonsliire. as tin1 l.il.enil-Vni.Hiist 
b ad'r in tb. Hon».- of Commons., Mr.

ain, M. I*, fur Bimiing- 
bani, Wlm has long b.-.-n tafk.il of as the 
sumiaor.of Ixinl llartingt.iii as. I’arlin 

bad mentarv lender, was formally elected to 
Mr chamberlain, in a 

Diik. ;..f Dev.-nebire 
tin- |sfliey of tbeiairty. 
Iliai bis position Was 

All til. .

" iudori be still

sanetiinluul
badring 8. a dispute.

— In tb. Kings ('.-., N. If., . lection 
case, the 8uprehie (‘(ЦІЙ 1ms given judg
ment ndx'.-rs.- to the pctition. i 
ground that tb<- six months' lim 
expired without 
mad.- for an 
peaf has li.-en

Chniubv
the elitm h in W 
husband, a
ГГ'ь;х

little

formerly 
In her

t.i m. ill
lieatii tb.i.pp

Gill
Кім

wh'i'
g.'-d NgfVeli.

- Oil Monday, tb. Nlr.iliM.. Mrs ( 
I ing xx. * si Slirieb. r. wit 
Engin--r-•! g.ivenmu 
sitting doing runty Ax

Л IllsI dû .I

If- Us.'n'.S.
ІІНII,;.I i«l ll l.lb. I’.tl 

bail ,
.! ight

xpr.ss.il Ihjruugb. were m.st її 
enabled her 
airily Milhei. nt I

Harris xxas 
l pper WU

to live til.
room whin si o sustain and sanctify, 

r.-tx ill.-. N.8., Fv!.. 
urn.nun. Airs. Simeon Harris 
,'eiirs. She leaves a hnsbninl 
daughter to mourn. Sister 

an esteemed member of the 
Baptist church, and for 

inXі years witiiess.il agisxlconfession.
and fninily have the wann- 

he church and com-

“A ptrfrc. woman, nolily iilann.-.l,
To warn, to comfort, ami rommuml 
Ami yet ж spirit Hill, and bright 
XX'illi «omclblng of ang.-llr Kiilil "

In ill.1 household she reigned the gentle 
and acknowledged queen, loving and be
loved, dispensing as long as she was able 
a Christian hospitality all too rare in 
these days ; and in tin- world without 
she drew g<$od friends about her wher
ever she went, and became the centre of 
many a charming social circle. Shi* 
xvns an intimate friend of Madame Fel
ler, and one of the fexv remaining links 
that connect tins generation With that 
на і nti il xx-. irk er. She e to. <1 by the Grande 
Ligne Mission in its darkest days, when 
friends were few and funds W ere -scarce. 
Often has she told me of going from 
office tn office, and from door to door, to 
solicit aid for this good work, and I can
not wonder that shcsucceedctl. It would 
have been difficult to refuse her. 1 
terly she hfls served ns treasurer of 
Indies’ Grande Ligne Association of 

nd in this capacity her name 
arid in these volu

r. hut heaven ms 
her translation, 

xve think that w.
■ again in the 
death has hi

. gG K * B.. the noted 
- Wednesday last.

educated at tin1 Edinburgh 
In ІЧ'.І ..Ж .-..mm

he ground ... . 
cam., ix.ih h.entt fai

Пі
x-1

і - - lb. I - \ 'litt-

1; ' Upon 111.
ire Which Bro Ifn 
Eiiruj ми її 'it sym 
illeb. .1 in immily at hâigi
tb. jtuyal M xtihii xi !.. At (’aiming, Queens Co., 

ib. 11.щпі і-i N It І-Ч-Ь. <»f apoplexy, Mary J., wife 
I ngliab privy "1 David S. Marshall, aged fit) years, 

fvivr Early in lifeourde-part.il sister jiroiessed 
xx,,rbl faith in Christ anti united with Germain 

iowltilgv St. Biijitlsl church. She lived tin- life of 
inxxliteh n Christ inn and swei'tly 'fell iisIin-ii in 

leans, leaving to deeply mourn her loss 
holy hushand and three sons 

< oijnxx xi.i..—On Saturday Feb. Mrs. 
nwalb xx if.- nf ltev; 8. 11. Cornwall,
I \i-ry suddenly of heart failure. A 

little diiugbter bad been bor 
about a furlnigli 
lining nicely and no fears

m.l. Her death is a great Id 
our brother. Mr». Cornwall was a very 
excellent j,woman. She ххин a great 
worker wit 1 h-r people. Mainly ■ iwin 
to her еіГигІа the Surrey people have 
beautiful parsonage in vours.

The churches over wlii 
pastor feel deeply the 
liristian worker 
On the -1st lilt., nl th<- rijic 

age of 83 years, Hannah, wife of Joseph 
Fuller, ні Windsor. N. S. \\ 
she professed faith 
l.aptisiil ii

Throng 
pnifessi.n 
sation. Her |in 
shine and eunlid

HttOI 
ll„ ' IA|- Ml")

pul

•ii*; і h

llh

It.d m. lmlm
lull -■) Slalli,

dia
a !«'

gold AX ill I 
ntlier pm

.1 ■" a 1нї!"’

‘ -Hun. Î;

sided fo 
<il Was 
Ambf rst I 
hrnl Srntinrl 

— A lx.n.1,
Hrrull s.-iyi "Sir t 'liiir 
be has мч-іі tie itrbiln

died tt

ii to them 
Mrs. S. xvas 
were enter-

Gri 
il. adied Лінії.-s 

i> ibaf lv

Мої
■

' D. II:'. lias often lippe 
Earth eceme thH. XX

xxilbill lilt- ell 111)11-■

Ï(hir hearts are sad as 
shall not see her face 
hut wo ar.1 
her the be

tinli'll.і V
Hier and din! sure that

tiginning of things that are 
better,” and therefore calmly and 

ilidently aw leave her with her 
dour and her God.—A. (. I'jihmn, in 

HaptiiU.

h Bm
hit on an imA., b fistrnetion 

Cornwall isriieVM.lt],il it by cast - 
learning ol this, 

<1 receiving nffirni-

1

the Cnnmlian

lb,iil
r

ill- ill itisli

Ill’ll young 
in Ловив Christ ; was 

183i’,, by Rev. Richard M<*- 
storoi the Windsor church, 
long life she adorned lu-r 

loving walk and ee^^yf-

. ,f paper mar 
■d ' ilisnill ’’ 

wii by ajuroi

Й IF you wish Choice While Bread, 
* that will keep moist Six Days,

ir) ba-l pliier-lsix в 
guilt) ” and six lin 

lint I bex Were dr*

The іііоеіиіц of tli.x», •Iloyd and 
I bayer, of N. brshka, ці the state nipital 
the other .lav detH-rx^s to rank in OUr 

e.-IebraUil remark

„a,
then [ми 

ichout a
,1; Golden Eagle 

Flour.
zxvns always 

to her fellnxv-C 
liaiis. It was the privilege of the w 
in stand nt her licdside di 
hour of her life, nil'll 
heart and tl. 
deavonit to join 
d’enee-inaniring hymn 
Those who looked upon hei 
strained to feèt and say, " I> 
the death of the righttwis " all

irilig tin- last

tiling, she en- 
that eonli-

r felt.C<ni
pt me die

Km
died .'.'h Thu dnV

dnv XX it ll till
y the governor of North Can-linі:гі;i-r About t- h da 

' ,,H tb. 11 - :e I bx 
[ll xxifo kn.i.-ked off 

This bead badly ^ nt

Slit.- altby.

attempting I-- hliont Arthur S. Young
mis arraigfted bt'fore Judge IVtrre mi
dvr the 8|іе.іІу-Тгі:і1н Act on Satnnla'
morning. An exanii
ouely bi і n held in tlie polii
rvideiu j produeèd at the
went toilioxx tliat tli.-hhoH
on Wtilnesday a
wining from lb
codinr. An altvrealio:
tween Ilaftery and, Yo
former was the aggressor. I Hows wer.
exchanged and a clinch took place. Тік
men were eepanitnl by the i
Rafteiy afterwards renew,il his
Mr. Young. ap-C having rn-< i
vere blow, Raftery drew
dwlarc] bis intention

struck down by t 
tor, tlie pistol was dieelmrg.il and 
bullet lodged in the floor. There was 
great excitement among tlie passengers.
Raftery xvas plne.il under limit niul 
handcuti.il. Mueli^tcmlit seems to be 
due Conductor Millican lor but prompt- 

and courage in dealing with tlie 
Tlie case was postponed until 

iday, aa a tel.gram had been received 
from T. E. Itaftery, of New York, brother 
of the prisoner, asking that the pt 
lie held until he came, as ho hail some ршюе, rcccn 
eVidcnoe to offer. Tne probability is tills 
that Raft, ry is inaanc

X 1 h|

{luiklitlg nml ’ ".I
I T r ILI.N T 11 i:South Carolm 

XN hi-ii Gov.
•v. '11 layer's oilier 
exteiidcil his liiiiul. As 

Іншії it. < ;4v. Thayer said : “Am 
I t.. umlemtaml, sir. that you decline tp 
sluikv hands xvitb pie?” -The other an
swered that he might so unde 
xvhi r<-u|«oii tin- gallumplious'Tha 
elar.il W ell. sir, 1 want you to imdvr- 
slaml that it is a matter Of entire imlif- 

i b- un ." And tin- understanding 
umplete.—Sprin yfi eUt Ht publiât n.

Mothers, are your daughters pale 
- -і sail.-xx Rein, inlier that the |m riixl 
win ii they are budding into xxomanhiSdd 
is most critical ; fortify their aystem for 
lie change willi Dr. Williams' l'ink 
I'ills. imsurpnaecil for the -speedy cure 
ol all trutifiUi peculiar to females. A 
trial of a single Iwx will convince you". 
Ite.ware of imitations and take im iflib-

"itoyd si і werecertain xx arm 
. lit. rod Gov Ring

К<к-Иthe laller■ JOHN LOCKETT,is iimnght : 

maillent is 
shock xxhii

'

Box ll rtto hnv
Bridgetown, N. S

5 Fit.i.kb.-—On tin 21st nit., in 
.war, Catharine, wife of .Dca. (.м-org.1 
fuller, of Windsor, N. 8. A remarkable

. . Joseph Fuller, 
ii. sistcrs-in-lnw 
ric<l friends and 

icm xve can trufy say 
-•ély nml pleasant in

her 79thmti
ycr SANITARY AND MEDICAL.dut-

coincidence oeeurrnl in 1 
1er. and Mrs

h' 'fcf Mrs
Full)
11 tilt

.
DO YOU KNOWта in the same church 

narriage, long-time ti 
orti

hv 1 VTHAT WK SUPPLY—

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes ;

Also, Combined Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing df all sizes; 
Urinals—Male and Female

(limy and Night Vee).
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And eve 

tary

,'xanmiation 
tingWurr.il 

iftym.Nin nil lilt- train 
iliritx and ii- I*. tit

h the

coinpnniona. 
that they w,that they were "lovely and pleasant in 
their livra, and in their death they were 
not divided." Mrs. George Fuller oilse
ed awavv peacefully abouth a. m.,‘ .... 
her aistvr-in-law, Mrs. Joseph Fulle 
about 3 pi m. of the aamedav. The 
jn-t of this notice waa baptized into 
fellowship of the Windsor church ir 
years ago by Dr. Wclton, now of 
Master Hall, Toronto. She truly is 
Ml the ornament df a meek ami 
spirit. All her dear friends 
loss but she

nTow u£

tiu
conductor.

a -revolver nml 
shoot when hie 

the contint1-

'мі

il quiet 
ends will feci their 
for the heavenly

rything in Medical â Sani- 
Rubber Goods.Nu xx,.man is really beautiful until

K was ripe
ESTEV & CO.,The monthly eon 

fur the Blind have been nmm.il. 
first of these took place on W.ilnesday 
afternoon, in the nsaemhly hall of the 
institution. The visitors were conduct
ed to different parts of thehuil.linga.and 
were loud in their praises of the arrange
ment of the music room. Through the 
plate glass doors of each of three rooms 
a pupil could be 
one of tl»c

certs at the Sell R"w'm:
Vhkklkii.—At Worcester.

|Bd, of inflammatory rheumatism, 
er a long and most painful illm-ss,

Sarah M., eldest daughter of E. W. and 
Clara Wheeler, and grand-daugl ......
the late Edwnrd B. Black, of Salem, N.
8. Tlie last time Sadie had been to 
church she had taken her place among 
the “ennuirent," and then or shortly 
after had given her young heart to 
Jreue. Two weeks before her death she - 
had the bl< seed privilege, enjoyed by ao 
few, of getting a glimpse of what "waa
awaiting her as a child of God. During 1 1"“
a retapée, when aU supposed she was NrwYort, i» rm'h Av^x'!»h1^o!IWM7rt«. S,

Maas.. Jan.
Dealers in Helling ami Mill22n

MAINT ІОН M. X. П.

Sf
pnwticmg upon 

new Evans Bros, or Kam 
illy put in by Miller Bus. of 

city, who are the sole agents. Three 
piano-fortes are particularly fine in tone 
and are giving every satisfaction.—ЯаК- 
fax paper.

RIAN OS.
mqrtuu їж

— Minanl'e liniment is the best.

subject to the

MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW.
HOW IT WORKS:

■Irate tin- benefits of this law take ns an example a Twenty-year 
t for ftJMXi, issunl at age 2A : If three annual premiums are paid upon 

such a |M)liey the insurance will Ik- continued in force 13 years ami IMMI days from 
its date if five payments are made it will be continued, in force the full period мі 

ears and return to the ineured in cash at that time, if lie is then living, |*>7Ж> 
n payments are made, INSERANTE PROTECTION FOR FACE OF POLICY 

(01.000) Is AFFORDED FOR THE FI LL ENDOWMENT PERIOD ( JO years) 
ami nt the end thereof, il the inauloil be then living. 1302.31 in .-asli ; if fifteen 
payments are niadi1. insurance will be continued to the end of phe <

iod and 17If).91 returned to the insured, should he survive; and proportion 
ly lor every nundier of animal payments in excess of throe.
These extensions are etat.il in each policy, in years and dnya, for each num

ber of payments, so that the policy-holder knows at a glance exactly what he i* 
entitled to if he discontinues his payments nt any time.

In addition to the benefit* guaranteed by tlie Maine Ijixv, its present policies 
«re unexcelled in liberality, embodying, ns they do, nil the liberal ideas in lib 
insurance.

To Цій 
Kndowinen

20 y 
if te

ndowmenl

a t el

Tor explanatory pamphlet* and detailed information, address

C. B. WELTON, MANAGER,
103* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 8T JOHN, N B.

AIN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.

Kverybodjr ran Й-i її Ho* л Iieie »Uep« oe them
1 boy for смЬ ill kind» of I'osU*» Steerpe, sod |.ey f.„w вве rrol lo meoy dollsis rei U for ll„ m Heel 
op old ITonki sod look Uimogh Ihrro, you miy fled «omrlhlne worth roei.y dollen Slemp* er* *o«l 
Tuluible If lrfl on mille mx-rlni». hind whit you And on spprnrel, sad l will weke yen s rush oflkr for

.................... ■ -Sitr,"ГЯ.., .

MONEY !
Hof.-renir—Till. Мжижоож* tan

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-echool Libraries, Paper, 
w Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarters for School Books. Sheet Music and Music Books.

ORRING
° 1892.

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

27 King Street.

^ KAV Ifonv^.wrfi, SOk^lUiidk^rrliHi^Maifo-np Our ТпіХеІІ. П. НП HOW showing 
м^Гп.’ shiro'snd^^wei‘complete linn ohkmiples of STAPLt

AND FANCY DRY OCX)IW for th. 
Trade..jste/'-SP, 't'S™ ïï-vy.'ï.si'. ' врнп,

(Vs|M-r Hlendlngl V.illan

Manchester. Rohertson & All» DANIEL & BOYD, Ltd.
1 CHALONSRS STOVE VARNISHЮ ;

Thi» жrlli*l# li »Urd 1-і жму vU*"i
I. pro* •me inw fhwnT'üSïÜÏ'rr ........1™

op in Ui, Inodlnii ilylfw. I*dlr«" hreUkln» Hr roe. 
fltlr ' end Allrml ro.lire1 жп.І Or-ПІЧ Kin Oku»» і

CHALONERSTONIC EXTRACT
j nss'AM. Oil AhUUKlO*

W. B. THOMAS,
S. Mc DIA RM ID,Manufacturing Furrier

48 Barrington St., Halifax. 

THE OHIO

ДТ OHAUlSKW'S I.A I K,NTAW I»,
COR KING AND GERMAIN STS.

Yoa Are Not Expected to Read This
WOODEN-WARE FACTORY I lu. жпжг ll U an odrorllioni«*l, kwl to If ye-. 

will we епжке I hr following oflrr
Ihr roost perfr. I »■( l.inery for We wl11 e,,“l T,m «w •‘••“•e "I nhw lorwd, ЦМП
lhe monulocturv of Ьлже Anil ИА 1.1'hTKHh for |l«, rrguUr

Clothea-Pine. Hny Rikei. Washboardi ?‘2L ,'rSL’ZST' * "

Children 8 Waggons and Sleds. On erw ГЖІЖІ.І«ЄЖ of Moulding» moiled free !•
lk>x Shook», 1ІЖГТГІ 11 cod», MeUlird Mieolhing, 1"r »ddrr*.

Hi«>r ll,).ird», Mooldlniin, <lr , furnlihed fur Ihr 
Iradr on mast гчжеипжЬІе trmi».

ORDKRH ARK flOLlClTKIi.
«KO. VUOWBY, Proprietor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Ynrmonth t o.. X. N.

1 » Sited willi

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHKMICAL LAHURATORY, )
l)*U.OV«l* COLUIOl. >

Halifax, N. *., Jnly Slwt, 1ІИМ.)

WELL SUITED.
A .

J,
XI/ITU IN the IsO few mouths I hsre pdrchwd, 
VV promUcoously, si Rxtiil Оеосжжт Stoix» 

lo this etty, pork ogee ofDay and Evening Classes Wool's Geim Batin Mr,WILL ЖЖ-ОГЖХ ОЖ
MONDAY. JANUARY <lh. ттшш-і

to ifo* to the welfare of all such sU my -------------------------------- -----
минім, skill end experknee.

Odd Fellow»1 Holt. 9. KERR Prtn.
pniow of Ihr І LAWSON, P*. D., LL. D.,

February 17

Aseete, December 31, 1891 :|Surplue, December 81, ’31:
$6,301,010.18. ! $364,200.75.

1848- THE UNION -1892

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND,

PURELY MUTUAL

9

MAINE.

JOHN K. .DEWITT, PRESIDENT.
The Forty-Second Annual Report, as compared with 

the preceding year, shows:
INCREASED NUMBER OF NEW POLICIES ISSUED;
INCREASED NEW BUSINESS WRITTEN;
INCREASED PREMIUM INCOME;
INCREASED TOTAL RECEIPTS,
INCREASED NUMBER OF POLICIES IN FORCE;
INCREASED ASSETS,
INCREASED SURPLUS,
DECREASED DEATH CLAIMS PAID,
DECREASED NOTICES OF DEATH CLAIMS RECEIVED

1891

Policies in Force,
New Business Written, 
Insurance In Force, 
Income. ...........

15,233
$ 5,357,519 00 
28,218,75354 
1,098 353 87

18,412
$ 6,879,421.00 
30,649,490.56 

1,122,879 62

The Union Mutual Life Insurance Company is the 
only existing Company xvhose Policies are or can be

Ж

c55

THE CHRISTIAN МЕЖЕКОКВ, 
You Mk LV.

Vol. VIII., No. 8.

— Rkv. J. Brown,of Winoantun, l 
land, and O. F. Stone, Eaq., of Dif 
have mu thanka for late English pap

— А (хіннюіхмшкнт of Zion’s Ai 
.ute wye of the church of Eaat V 
iltrop: “Every family in the chu 
,,-nde the Adroeale or some other 

Would itnolm iminational paper 
well if it OOUld be «иеі "f 'wry fan 

churches in the Maritime 1 
that they read tlie Mkwkn

xnd Visitor or some other denom
liooal paper?

— W* are pleased to learn fi 
different eourcea that Mr. and 1 
Itarse, wlu went out laet summer 
reinforcement tor our Tclugti mire 
have made a mret favorable imprest 
upon their fellow-workera in India, 
ire making excellent progress in 

tery of the language. Mr Higj 
I,an written that Mr. Bare* ia alre 
able to render him important am

— It is announced that the yo 
■ inperor of China has begun to at 
English, receiving instructions from 
teachers connected with I*reei< 
Martin's Imperial College at Pekin. 
Independent thinks that this implies 
beginning of a new era in the Flos 
Kingdom, and says: " Wc hail 
imagined that his edvieera would 1 
tiling which can mean nothing leaa t 
a desire that China should take 

mg civilised nations and li 
West has to teach it.”

place am< 
what the

— Cardinal Uibbons, of Bultim 
lias spoken out boldly and emphatic 
against ІЬЇҐLouisiana lottery, chaiw 
uing it as " an enemy to the hon 
anil peace of any community, to 
I nippiness and comfort of home an- 
individual thrift ami enterprise." 1
he says, "the duty of every upr 
citisen and earnest Christian to ai 
its dethronement or nupprresion." 
would be rotrrehing u> hear from 

who occupy high and influei 
the Roman Catholic chil*eitions in 

in Canada euoh wholesome denm 
lion of similar iniquities which lloti
m Canada.

Mr.Çhaiu» W. Yinckht, «if M 
View, Victoria county, N. B., writ* 
m reference to the ail vantages which 
lobique Valley offers U) settlera. T 
an* he saya, thousands of acres of 
t„-st land there which can lie four 
tin province, and farms may he 
trnni nothing uptoone thousanddai 
In the dieUncc- of № miles there 

five mills—one of them a st
mill—also fourteenacliool Uixisre an< 
places of worship. The buildings w 
the fanners have ereeted indicate ] 

Mr. Vincent advises fan
who wish to lietti-r their condition,
are not afraid of work, to come I* 

He would like to Il obique Valley 
til teen or twenty Baptist families c 
and settle in his neighborhood. 
-IK-nks also of the Christian chan 
ami hospitality of the people — 

intending settlers to' come 
for themselves. He will take p 

1m1 in corresponding with anyone 
-bsires further information.

BrrwKKN tbe severe and tem 
weather of this inclement

i,m ami the Inhospitable shores ol 
\..rth Atlantic, many * bitter ex 

falls to the mariner’s lot, ami n 
brave doed la done which finds

muni or recognition. An і ns tan 
Mind in the story of the P. E. li
si hoooer A venger, lately reportetl ii 

wrecked on thedaily pajieni as 
I'Hiiitiland coast. The v«
..n the rocks twenty mills fron 
1 Im4. The tnial was launched 
muliately swamped, ami while tin 

being pounded to piepe* 01 
i-wks, and d<*th starol the crew ii 

named Murdock (la.-i-, a seaman, 
w.lunteered ti) swim ashore with 1

His finit attempt failed, an 
be xml. Apwas drawn back 

Inter he made another attempt, am 
time with success. Clambering u 

of projecting points of rook 
nt length reached a place where he ■ 
make fast the line ; then he drew a 
n huger line, by means of whic 
* .q,tain and the reel of the crew g 
wife ashore. Tlie party had five 
!" walk to reach tlie nearest liglith 
nml Gillie, with nothing on bin 
Ida underclothes and a pair of ali] 
made the journey with the teat, 
he obtained more clothing, and the 
proceeded to St. John's, having 
everything but their lives.

Many of tlie Psalm* begin moun 
and end triumphantly, to show 11 
1 to vailing power of devotion, am 
x ince us of the certain return of pi 
-HisAop Hooper.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR8
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